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WPA OFFICE WOULD COOPERAn FOR MITCHELL PROGRESS
iTCHELL VOTERS REJECT DERN U W  REPEm RY RIGmmm sm iir
Goloracio, Traditionally Wet, 

Says ‘No* On Issue; Only 
I Two Boxes Vote Wet

Mitchell county votei-s Saturday 
went t(D the polls to reject constitu
tional amendment that would have 
junked the Dean law, writini; their 
verdict aarainet leKalized liqUor traf
fic in terms of over two to one. i>14 
o f the electorate balloted afrainitt the 
{•ropoaal to only 434 in support of 
the amendment.

Colorado, traditionally “ wet,”  hav- 
inc rolled up stroriK majorities in 
liquor and beer elections of the pa.̂ l 
few years, turne<f the tables in Sat
urday’s election and united with ail 
o f the other voting precincts, except 
two, to reqifter a dry/verdict. Hy
man and latan both small boxes. Rave 
majorities for repeal o f the Dean 
law.

Loraine, stronchpld of dry forces 
in this county for the past several 
years, nuiintainn that distinction. Ol 
the S59 citizens participatinK in elec
tion there, 316 registered opposition 
to repeal.

Beery one o f the eleven votin« pre
cincts yave strong majorities to the 
aasendment providiny for old aye 
pension. The total county vote was 
1,136 for, to 235 aaninst. Amend- 
HMnt providiny for commitment of 
mentally ill peraons without trial by 
Jury, another autkoriziny courts to 
•Ibow 4adendMts en probathm asa» 

'^ iU  another ptrovidiny for suspension 
o f  the fee system in counties of pre- 
a cr lM  population were other amend
ments to be ffivea approval in the 
county.

Votiny was liyht throuyhout the 
county, all boxes reportiny an ap- 
proxjmate fifty per cent of normal 
etienyth. Colorado polled a total of 
«35 votcN Only 1,366 votes were 
polled in the county.

o

THEN THE COPPER SAID
*0H, 1 BEG PARDON SIR;
THAT IS ABSOLUTELY OK’- •

O b  a raceat visit !• WashiBytea 
Mas Beraiaa aad fsBiily were be- 
ian eatertaiaed by Coagrassmaa 
George Mahon. George, prompted 
by his usual bisepitality, was driv 
in the Bermaas about the eapitol.

Mahoa parked bis car at the curb 
to poiat out traditioas o f oae of 
the interostiag moaumeatal build- 
iags ia tbe city.

"Hay, you caa’t park your car 
there.”  yelled a cop as ka walked 
toward the Mahoa machine, waving 
bis hands aad giving off an oapres- 
sion of contempt.

“ I am a member of the House," 
retorted Mahon, equally as dis
gusted as the copper.

“ Ok, beg pardon sir,”  meekly re
plied the man ia uniform. “ Please 
park k ere as long as yUu wish.”

i

Large Crow d Jams 
Fo rd  Buildm g Fo r 

 ̂ Form al Reception
• ameêMB»-

A crowd that taxed capacity of the 
building attended formal reception 
given Friday evening by Arnett A 
McLarty, new Ford Motor Comjmny 
ayency dealers at Colorado. .Several 
score of those arriving late could not 
get into the building.

Motion pictures in which a Ford 
V-4 was featured in wedding trip 
across the continent were uhown. The 
picture was given a second run in 
order that all those present might sec 
%

Refreshments were served and sev- 
O  ural spacial prizes were given compli

mentary by the management

AGED REUGibUS VOUIME 
IS FOUND UNDER HEARTH

A Sunday school quarterly for 
1908 waa found in masonry under
neath the fireplace at the Helton 
home the other day by workmen who 
were raxing the chimney preparatory 
to making ingirovcments. The book 
was In fair sUte of preservation. 
The Helton home ia being rebuilt 
throughout.

ONLY H Atr OF COWITY’S 
CCC QUOTA IS RECEIVED

With a quota of forty boys, Mit- 
ehall county furnished only one-half 
that number as local contingent for 
OCC sanriee was registered and sent 
to Rig Spring Monday morning. Jim 
Greene recalled that It was the first 
time on record the county quota had 
not bean fillad.

BROMTE BHTo T bEATEN 
FOR LEGISLATIVE SEAT

D. M. West, editor and publisher 
of Bronte, (Saturday was defeated by 
Horace Sessions o f Ballinger for 
representative from the 98th Texas 
legislative district. The Ballinger 
man, an attomay, was elected to fill 
vacancy caused by resignation of H. 
O. Jones o f Winters, recently up- 
point## fiMtiiMtor in hk homo town.

Liquor Traffic Is 
Assailed A t Rally 

Here Friday Nignt
Liquor in all of iU ramifications 

was assailed during spirited addresses 
heard at rally on the street Friday 
night. Thos. E. Hayden of Abilene, 
chairman for the 24th senatorial dis
trict prohibition forces, delivered the 
principal address.

Bryan Bradbury, alao of Abilene 
and a asember o f the Texas house, 
wiks another guest speaker. Rev. Cal 
C. Wright of First Methodist church 
prcaide# iaqd, islroduca< tho speakar*.

MAN KuiEO "w h e n  RUN
OVER NEAR BIG SPRING

Ray Stokesbury, 36, El Paso, was 
fatally injured Monday night when 
run down by a bus on Highway One 
west of Big Spring. Another mart 
who was walking with Stokeabury at 
the time, recClveo minor injuries.

COKE COUNTY VOTERS IN 
REJECTION BEER SALES

TRIRUTE OFFERED ROGERS UNO POST US LIONS HEIR IDDRESS H Y  IT NOON
Rev. Wallace Jones Praised 

In Talk Given By Fellow 
Minister Of City .

Will Rogers and Wiley Post, be
loved American citizens wh^ recentl}' 
lost their lives when their plane 
crashed near Point Barrow, Alaska, 
Vere given strong praise in. an ad
dress delivered at the Lions Club Fri- 
day.

Rogers was pictured as the great
est prjvate citizen of America and 
the world, a man, who attained great
ness because of hi.s humility n n d 
characteristic devotion to humenity. 
Post was remembered us an Amer
ican citizen “ who winged his pjanc 
around the world to impress peoples 
of other countries with the liberaliz
ed and democratic principles of 
American ideals.”

Strong tribute was offered ReV. 
Wallace Jones in an address by Rev. 
Alex B. Hanson, a fellow pastor. 
Rev. Mr. Jones, pastor of First Chris
tian church during the past twenty 
months, was meeting with the club 
for hia last time. On the following 
Wednesday he and family left for 
Ballinger where he has accepted pas
torate of a church there.

Among guests presented the club 
were Rev, C. A. Long of Sweetwater, 
presiding eider of the Sweetwater 
district, M. E. Church, South. Hif 
was introduced as guest of Rev. Cal 
C.'Wrighi. r .  D. Wuitjen, former 
member of the club, attended as A 
guest of W. W’ . Porter. Wulfjen ex- 
presae«! pleasure in noting that the 
club continued to grow.

In absence of President B. L. Tem
pleton and First V’ ice President W. N. 
Crosthwaite, W". W. Whipkey, .second 
vice, was in the chair. Whipkey an
nounced appointment of Joe W'. Ear
nest, Thos. Dawes and T. W. Stone- 
road a.H program committee fur Sep
tember,

Marion N ew  Takes 
District Position 

W ith G )ttp n  Assn
Marion New, residei# manager for 

the West Texas CottonlCrowers asso
ciation, Thursday left for Abilene to 
accept the posHion as district field 
supervisor for the maHieting organ
ization. He ia being aucceeded here 
by G. W. Cochrm of Sweetwater.

New has been aasockted with the 
cooperative association since ita in
ception in 1930.. He stated Wednes
day that he would continue to give 
considerable time to tiie Colorado 
office, looking to affording every 
facility to cotton producers in this 
county.

By the decisive majority of 458 to 
149 Coke county voters Saturday re
jected proposal to legalise beer with
in its borders. A special election on 
the question was held in connection 
with voting on the seven constitu
tional amendments.

DUNN REVIVAL CLOSED 
WITH 2 1 ^  MEMBERS

Revival at the Dunn Methodi-st 
church was closed last week by Rev. 
Albert ('lick o f Colorado. A total ol 
27 additions to the church was among 
visible results. Rev. Grady Ander
son is pastor o f the church.

ARKANSAS FUCTtlVE IS 
CAPTURED AT STANTON
Lee Sitton, one of two trusty 

guards who ran amuck at the Arkah- 
sas State prison July 4, was captured 
on the streets at Stanton Monday by 
Sheriff Milt Yater of Martin county. 
The man was later turned over to 
Arkansas State police.

D lSTR ia WPA OFFICUL 
CONFERS HERE SATURDAY

Hugh Henning of Abilene, field 
superintesdent for the Abilene WP.\ 
district, was in Colorado Friday af
ternoon to confer with County Judge 
B. L. Templeton and other olTieiuls 
relative to works project.« contemplat
ed in Mitchell ctninty.. Henning will 
be remembered as contractor build
ing grade and drainage on Highway 
lo t  from Colorado north to the 
county line.

MRS. FLOYD QUDINEY 
NAMED HUTOIINSON 

SCHOOL PRINCIPAL
Mrs. Floyd Quinney, third-grade 

teacher in Hutchinaon school, has 
been elected to the office of prin
cipal by the Colorado school board. 
Mrs. (Juinney succeeds Miss Yandell 
Daniels, who resignod recently.

-Miss Opal Davldaon of Mineral 
Wells, who taught here year before 
last, was elected to Miss Danicia’ 
teaching place.

Miss Daniels resigned to care for 
homo responsibilitiaa folio,wing the 
death of her parenta. Her mother 
died last spring. Mka Danick lives 
at Gilmer.

HYMAN T E A C H B lim T  
IN FARM MISHAP MONDAY

Injuries which were at firat 
thought to be aerious were sustained 
Mouday by A. J. Roach, Hyman teach
er, when the team whu h he was driv
ing at hia Hyman farm ran away.

Mr. Roach had started out to poi
son his cotton for worms. When the 
team bolted, the planter he was rid
ing overturned, throwing him to the 
ground head first. He was uncon- 
hcious for several hours, but is now 
lecovering. HU skull was not frac
tured.

SAFEWAY EMPLOYEES TO 
PICNIC AT SWEETWATER

Enrployees o f the local Safeway 
store were at Lake Sweetwater Tues
day night as guest.« of the Sweet
water employees for a swim and 
picnic.

Those present from here were Mr. 
and Mrs. T. M. Marsh and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Johnaton and 
children, and Marion Hice.

GOUNn mORNEY STITES NHTili COUNTY IN DOY STITnllNG ELECTION
Statutes AKecting Liquor To 

Be Enforced, Barber Says 
In Public Statement

Mitchell county remains in the dry 
column, regardless of vote for repeal 
of the Dean law in Texas Saturday, 
and laws affecting the sale of liquor 
are to be strictly respected, Dell Bar
ber, county attorney, outlined in 
statement given We(dnesday after
noon for publication.

“ Mitchell county U dry and we will 
have np information as to the courae 
tq be followed in lifting prohibition 
until the legislature u convened and 
enacts laws governing this condition,”  
Barber stated. *̂Btnce local option 
waa abolished in Texas in 1925, we 
no longer have that recourse to de
termine legal phase o f the liquor traf. 
fie.”  Barber baaed his announce
ment on opinion received from the At
torney General of Texas who, ort 
August 26, addressed an open letter 
to Governor Allred on the liquor 
question.

Quoting from opinion of the Attor
ney General in communication re
ceived by Mr. Barb'er:

“ Before the sale of intoxicating 
liquors can be lawfully made in coun
ties that were dry before the amend
ment o f 1919, it will be necessary for 
the legislature, under aection (b) of 
the recent aasendment, to enact a 
law ar kwa mkan h y- the voters of 
snhh territory may determina whetli- 
er the sale of intoxicating liquors for 
beverage purooeee shall be prq^ibited 
or legalised.’^

In making reference to appellate 
court rulings on this question. Attor
ney General McCraw citca the gov
ernor to an opinion handed down in 
the case o f  Letcher vs. Texas, a test 
case carried up from Mitchell county 
several months ago.

h Ä T & iÄ  will this C0ÜNTT REJEIfrSm M ngton^  OPPORTUNin
Georg# H. Mahoa, «•ufrustaiau 

from thu I6(h Texas dislrict, who 
with Mas. Mahaa aud thuir littU 
daaghtcw, Daphau, ara aaroulu to 
Calorudo frani Washiaglaa. Cun- 
grussasaa Mahóa and family are 
driviag hy motor car. He plaas 
heapiag his Washiagloa office opea, 
wilh Lloyd Croslia, his privale sac
re tary, ia charge.

COTTON FAMMERS FIGHT 
TO CHECK LEAF WORMS

Farmers o f Mitchell county arc 
fighting to check depredations by 
leaf worms as the pest persists in 
taking heavy damage toll in all pari.« 
of the Colorado territory. Local 
dealers in poison 'materials being 
uaod reported Wednesday that they 
had sold out.

.The worms will come back within 
34 hours after being killed out, si’v- 
eral farmers have reported. Con
tinued cloudy weather during the 
paat few days has been o f a.osistance 
to the poets in their detormined at
tack on the crop.

MR. AND MRS. WADE METHODIST LADIES TO 
TO MARUN FUNERAL SPONSOR SOCIAL AFFAIR

COUNTY JUDGE SPEAKER 
AT LONE STAR SCHOOL
County Judge B. L. Templeton de

livered principal addreM as the I<one 
Star school was opened Monday 
morning. (Rev. Bruce Meador o f the 
Loraine Methodist church offered the 
invocation.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Wade left 
Tuesday afternoon for Marlin to at- 
tenl the funeral of Mrs. Wade's sis
ter’s husband, B. L. Abernathy, who 
died in Sapulpa. Oklahoma, Monday.

Funeral services were to be held 
in Marlin Wednesday. Mr. Aber
nathy, who was the victim of a par
alytic stroke,, had worked in -tho 
Frisco shops in Sapulpa for years.

PHMIEER PHYSICIAN OF 
STERLING c m  IS DEAD
Dr. R. T. Martin, 85, long time 

resident of West Texas and former 
owner of extensive ranch and farm 
lands, died at his home in Sterling 
f^ity Saturday afternoon following a 
brief illness from pneumonia.

Another Voting Precinct Fo r G ilorado Is 
Created In Commissioners’  Court Order

Creation o f voting precinct No. 12, 
embracing a p«H of the original Col
orado box, has been authorised in an 
order recently passed by pounty com
missioners' court. County Judge B. L. 
Templeton stated Tuesday morning.

The new voting precinct embraces 
all o f that portion of the old Colo
rado district south of Highway No. 
one and extends north to include a 
half block on Choetnut street. 'Hie 
Chestnut street addition runs north 
from East Second to East Third, east

slong the latter to alley way and 
thence south to East Second. Judge 
Templeton explained that the half 
block was added to include the Amer
ican Legion building as a polling 
place.

Proposition to divide the Colorado 
precinct has been pending for several 
years due to large vote normally 
polled. It han not been infrequent 
for election tellers to work throtigh 
finm 12 to 24 hours after closing of 
the polls before concluding their 
work.

I.#adie8 of the Buford Methodist 
church are to be host.« iit an ice cream 
social to be giv^u . Ihe Buford 
church Friday night. .September 6. 
Funds realised are to go into the 
church building fund. The public is 
cordially invited to attend and patron
ize the affair.

VALLEY VIEW FARMERS 
TO MEET FRIDAY NIGHT
Farmers of the Valley View com

munity are to meet at the Valley 
View schoolhouse Friday evening at 
7:30 for the purpo.«c of organizing 
for the coming year. They were to 
have met last Friday evening but did 
not do so.

TWO THOUSAND ATTEND 
CONCERT AT LORAINE

Around two thousand persons at
tended a concert by a conibination of 
the Loraine and ('«dorado bands at 
the Loraine bandstand Monday night.

The band included about thirty 
pieces and was directed by Raymond. 
Jones, guest conductor.

COUNTY TAX RATE BE 
SETLAT COMMISSIONERS

MEETING SEPTEMBER »
The «0 0 0 17 lax rata fur enrruni 

year le to he se* at t eptemhar 
aieuliug uf «uuoly eea«aileei#*#re* 
cu«Yt lu «uavuae MuuJay, Septum- 
her 8, Cutmly Jwdg« B. L. Temple- 
tun luM Tbe Reeurd Tuesday.

Relief Board O f 
Mitchell G )u n ty 

R ^ g n e d  Friday
Members o f Mitchell county’s re

lief and welfare board resigned in a 
body last Friday, turning their re
signations in to Adam R. Johnson, 
hi-ad of the Texas Relief commission.

The board members are D. L. 
Buchanan, chairman; J. D. Harvey, 
J. W-. King, Van Boston, and W. R. 
Morgan.

Tribute was paid the work done 
by this body in a statement by J. H. 
Greene, former Mitchell county re
lief administrator:

“ Without any remuneratMn what
soever these men have served faith
fully for terms varying from two 
months to two years. All o f  them 
have attended every meeting to which 
they were called. I attribute the sue. 
cess o f this county's relief office to 
their faithfulness.”

SHOW PROCEEDS WOL BE 
USED FOR BAND SUITS

The Celuradu Municipal band will 
use its share o f the proceeds from the 
Valley Shows next week to buy new 
uniforma.

The Bhows are to be here on the 
grouade heyuad tha wuat bridge. 
They include a number of concessione 
and several children’s rides.

ERNEST GRIFFITH GETS 
DEGREE AT TEXAS TECH
Ernest Griffith, son uf Mr. and 

Mrs. H. C. Griffith of the Longfellow 
community received his B. A. degree 
Irom Texas Tech at suqimer com
mencement Wednesday night.

Members o f his family attending 
the program were his brother, Wil
liam, and his aisters, Ruth and Joyce. 
Griffith ia to teach at Vqlley View 
this year.

SEVERIL YEARS, QUESTR
Mitchell In Need Of Public 

Improvement And Same 
Is Being Offered ^

Possibly the greatest opportunity 
that Mitchell county has ever enjoy
ed for the development o f her public 
facilities io being offered today by 
the Works Progress Administration, 
L. K. Harwood of the State head
quarters office in San Antonio out
lines in communication received by 
The Record Wednesday morning.

“ That hardly a city or county jn 
the State is not in need of some type 
of public improvement la a state
ment that cannot be well denied,”  
Harwood said in offering urge that 
li,cal citizens devote themselves in 
the duty of obtaining their rightful 
share of the funds to be allocated.

Statement of the State official re
calls declaration made before a maaa 
meeting here the other day by Mayer 
J. A. .Sadler, as he appealed lor con
sideration 'o f the merits  ̂attending 
certain proposed improvement proj
ects in Colorado and the county. 
“ You will be called upon to pay your 
part uf the expense as Uncle Sam 

lg(K‘s to-retire the huge National debt 
being accumulated through WPA aad 
PWA work.s”  he stated. “ Whether 
or not we receive any of the beaefita 
now extended.”

Using this county as an e y g i e  
aad referring to tho State as a aakt 
Mr. Harwood went on te aag:

It is upon their own speed in sub- 
mitting propoeals and upon the care 
of design and pknning exerckad ky 
Texas :^nsors that each section of 
the state must depend for its parti
cipation in the benefits' o f WPA. 
Unfortunately, many sponsors failed 
to plan carefully the early projecta
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DEADLINE FOR PROJECT 
APPLICATIONS CHANGED

GREENE TO DEVOTE 
ENTIRE TIME TO CC

J. H. Greene, former relief admin
istrator of this county under the old 
set-up, will devote his entire time to 
his duties as secretary of the Colo
rado Chamber of <'ommerce In the 
future, he stated We'dnesday.

Deadline for filing both PWA and 
WPA applications has been moved up 
to September 5, according to com
munications received Thjirsday morn
ing at the office of J. H. Greene, 
secretary of the Colorado Chamber 
of Commerce.

The original deadline on PWA 
projects was September 16. That on 
WPA projects was September 12.

VOCATIONAL BUSINESS 
CLASSES OPEN SEPT. 9

Mis« Octavine Cooper, head o f the 
vocational commercial department o f 
Colorado High school, writes from 
Ruidoso that business classes for 
town people will open Monday, Sept. 
D, the opening date for the school 
year.

Persons wishing to enroll in these 
classes should report at the high 
school to Mias Cooper at 1 p. ni. on 
that date.

One of the world’s most powerful 
explosives, cordite, is useti a.« chew
ing gum by feminine w«>rkers in 
cordite factories.

Bibby Leads Field O f Five Gindidates T o  
Wm Council Berth In Tuesday’s Election
E. R. Bibby, manager o f the J. C. 

Penney Company store at Colorado, 
Tuesday led a field o f five candidates 
to win election as a member Af the 
city council, filling a place made 
\acant a few weeks ago in resigna
tion of C. L. Gray. The election was 
quiet with a snull per cent o f the 
city electorate participating.

Out ef >88 votae polled Bibby re
ceived 131. Lay tF^well polled 92 
votes, G. W. Whitaker 61. Jack 
Rkhattkon |2 and J. Ralph Lac and 
W. Dorn one vote each. Bibhy was 
the only candidate having hk n ine

on the official ballot, voters writing 
in naniea of the other men offered 
for the place.

Interest in the special election re
ceived intpetus shortly before noon 
Tuesdey in announcement t h a t  
friends of Powell had entered him as 
a candidate. Posters announcing the 
candidacy and urging support o f the 
former councilman were chreukted in 
the husincee district. Whitaker k  
also a former member o f the council.

Bibby is slated to bo inducted into 
office at September meeting o f  the 
council, to be conirened on night of 
Monday, 9.

MURRAY FUQUAY FILLS 
BAPTIST PULPIT HERE

Returning by special request of the 
church membership, Murray Fuquay 
of Tahoka filled the pulpit of tbe 
First Baptist church at both the 
morning and evening hours Sunday 
in the absence of the |iastor, the Rev. 
I\ D. O’ Brien.

Fuquay, who is a ministerial etu- 
dent at ,Simmons university, preached 
here at the morning- hour several 
Sundays ago. He formerly lived 
near Westbrook and was pastor of 
the Westbrook Baptist church.

REGISTRATION OF CHS '  
PUPILS BEGINS MONDAY; 
NEW ONES TO BE FRIDAY
(Registration of Colorado High 

school students for the 1936-36 term 
is to begin Monday morning at 9 o ’
clock at the high school building, ac
cording to C. A. Wilkins, principal.

I'Ini'ollment will continuo through 
€-ach morning of the week, except 
Saturday, from 9 to 12.

‘Pupils entering Colorado High 
school for the first time are to he 
irgistered Friday morning, Septem
ber 6, and such pupils are requested 
to bring a record of their work last 
year. This does not include eighth 
graders coming to the high sclkool 
from Colorado Junior high.

CITY NATIONAL BANK IS 
CLOSED LAST SATimDAT
The City National Bank waa cloeed 

during Saturday, on acAbnnt o f elec
tion day. The institution waa not 
cloeed Tuesday, when a special elec
tion was held in Colorado, as only 
such holidayu on which eerrtapond- 
ents o f the bank are cloeed are ob
served through the auapemdon o f 
buelneae. '

LOCAL EPISCOPALIANS 
HEAR BISHOP SEAMAN

Several members of All Saints’ 
Rpiscafwl church wero in Sweatwater 
Sunday night to hear Bkheg B. Caril 
Seaman o f the North Texas dklrkt 
of the Episcopal church.

Those geiag over were the 8Uv. 
and Mrs. Alex B. Hansea, Mil aad 
MiuT Joe Mills and Jaaa. Mahal Bar- • 
nest Cooper, and Jea Eameat.
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FI^us Form  C entral Decoration A t
Reception Fo r State U D C  Presidei 11

n! the < .ini« i> ■ niN aiid o fjson  wnh’ Mi’s. Smith •(»rniinir i.i'Ct!* ' 
ft..- .Stilt« *. ..»<1 Jti the : lli»M'r«KT«ui.'-Mr<. t ain« n.n was i'
■ trai dACoration wlwn tiieinhprs o f l ' " " ’'.” ' ' “ ' ’ “'*' h/(.U!ihl a n„

itiiilintr .i>rin<'i|ially with I im T:
C t-r«)«' iiii.iiu iuent w h ioh  f« t«> lx- 
liV.Si'W .Mt-tfico, hiJiK.rim; ICxas In-t '

I¡1. ■ Ki.I.i .'-t K. I.ci- n. 
«H-l t H i«'< • t ‘ti«m hw...
(,i inji-iit, .Ml'... ( . <

. r ,  I». c „
tli.'ir state 

i'.iiiu-i'iin o f  
fti.ttas, at the in.me n! i h«- !..« al pre«- 
«tei.i. \1i.-. .lack .-'tiii'l., ,'xa.nir.lay a f- 
<-r i . v o u  at -t o'iIiK't. 

i l l  twii ilap̂ ' vele .. 'll «11 the 
t«i< h a. I Mtrain in tli*' liMtij; r«K>m,
. ‘ ere th< . -w re itrape.t over a pic- 
Uir«- o f  th« --'««ne Moiiaraiii nn-nio- 
iiiil. .Siimiuil 
«‘i e .r»t ions.

I l l  the (im iiiK  lo o m , w her«- ,Mro ' 
1\ i i i i i y  iiiu l Mi.s.s M a lo 'l  S m ith  in« - 
s.d«-«), ii-e tTt*aiii a n d  rai«e w v i* ‘ '«’Ia 
Oil. I iu i im r  the  s«>cial hum  .Mr 
.lam en « ilu ta r  p laye d  iiiiit-'s.-tm ; . 
y io u p  ot o ld  «Soiithelli t-om'-'.

-Mr-. ' a in e io ti l«•ít S a t u i i la v  iiiifli. 
| i\< iis  w iTe other 1 to  oo to K l P aso . P ro n i tlier«. .'«ii 

w ill tro l«> the l'onfe«lei-.jti- V i terali
were rei ei.eil by Mrs. I i\ uiii<)ii at .Aniarilln and aft.-r th..

will visit enrht or ten I . I», < . i luio 
ter», m this «listriel. With her at T)n 
leiepfioii wa.s her travelmjr eonipati

Í,
Sniit ;. Mrs. ( ( . Thoinp'Oii, and
.\Ir- .1. (i. Mei'iilt, all olfice holi.« r- in 
t.'ie local ehapu-r.

The readintf o f  the ritual in uni- ion. Mi.-. Keavera. o f  ftallas.

Fifth Birthday Of 
Sonny IVrce Marked

The fifth bnlhday o! .'-'n'lny Piem.' 
viL- niniW«‘d \eilh a |>.iity >uhiiay ai
ti rmron.at th«- honn- ..f hi- pai«-nt;-. 
Mr. and 'Ml- . 1. J. Pi« ree.

I*un«-li .and t-ake wt-iv --«-rved. with 
l ot's of « andy a- indi.« idual fav«,is.

MKMSTITnilNtT. the best ‘in 
to«yn a» Óc yard, Pu nititr .’ii'tl biit-i 
ti ns l•■,Vl■̂ ê l while :«"il wait. We 
aie jirotiii of o.ilr bii1t..n r-.venntt 
ron-liine. • ome i«i iiinj -ii it work

Two Guest Playrrs 
At Juslaniere Club

Two truest play* rs weie  pii-senf lO 
Ml . Homer Wmtiett’s party for th. 
.lu-tannre elu'b Tu«.'«lny afferiiu..'i 
They wi i-<. Ml’S. 1. J. Pierre and .Mr 
(ioi'don .May.

.-\n ant'«-l food cakp w< nf to Mrs 
\ n v i l  Momt  tor hit'll s«’ore. Th 
tratelintr ptire for  a vraiid ’dam w;- 
woii by .Mrs. I'. H. WijPi.-iiiK-.

I Ruth Wright Is
fii't, *1" it i*iï.'hf and at ;jlïno-'î - j - j y IJoSlí^SS
il*p. 1 \ ?r.f f lj r r ,  j ,

MK.'. I!. ÏU:iU'nî:î>.
1 pr-taiF' iif !î*‘d
Ä’ St .*r<‘.

I MKS. Tl \KK'S 
Í BK. W r  V SHOP

Phone 62

''Where Beauty Is A 
■ Business"

Kipbt p'irls wi-re enti i taini d by 
l'utb iVrii'ht fiith :i luiiii.i-r party an.l 

jjp ; nii(liii!ìht kini'.h at Kiiddn-k pari; .'ilon- 
' I ilay.

Tho-»e ji|e-eiif imludiil t'hMibilte 
N-ibli-, ,ian»- \.\lel. .lo .\\t«'l, .-\iiii A\ 

j 1« 1. il«-J< Il Pai- Kaiikin, .Maiy -\lii-e‘ 
i .-\bboft <if .sîtanifoi.l. liriil .Maiciiii 

I loi 11.

Bohfty Harold Moser '
, Celehratos Birthday
' ( elebi'iUiiiir hi- ixih Inrth.lay. '

'' P-d b\ IJarold .Mo.-«-r «-nti-rtan..i‘-ii | 
tweiity-four little fri« rid- :»t th« bon-« ' 

; hi- pii^eiits. .Mr. and Mr-. Viroil 
.M oser. .Mopday aft€..rno«>n.

Punch, cake, ainl caniiy were -«-i-vs 
«•lì.

'Show cf For Mrs. Bar 
Jones At Long Home

■\ nhower was jriven Frida«' after. 
lU'un at the h«>me of Mis.» Juanita 
l.onfr f»ir Mrs. Bnz .lone», « ’h«« waw 

oMi-j» Marjorie Tnyk'r before her re
in  nt marriuv.e
I iious«* deeio-afions ah«l a>arty ap- 
' ) i.'iitmeiits i-airieit out a pink amt 
'v.iiite color S» lieiiie. Around forty
e nests were ree« ivej hy Miss Lonfr,

I I he hooorta*, and Mrs. Taylor. They 
j i«'y:istere«l in a (link and white Mtin 
Millie’s laiok piesi«lo«l over by Mi»» 
i Vlildred Mann.

Incluiled on the proKiaiH was a 
I .»«my hy Mis» .Marifuerite Jackson, a 
I r« ailintr b> Mi...» Prances Charles o f 
j \V ichita Palls, à tup dance hy Verna 
: < iiiiiphell and .N'iiia Catherine Quin- 
iii y, w ith Mrs. Biuce C'ainpbell at the 
pian«».

“ Corky”  Brown, little son o f Mr. 
nnd .Mrs. !.. H. Brown, led the brid« 
to the K*fu», which were piled, on the 
■liniiiif table. B«-fore ttiey were 
< )>«'ne«i .Miss IVLoii Kideff toasted 
the brille amt Miss Anna Smith the 
uii'Is leit behindi

Kefreshnu-'iits wer«* ice cream an«l 
I-ike. Tiny pink and Vhite baf» of 
lilt' were lavor».

Mrs. Frank Charles and daughter, 
I-ranc«'- of \Vi«’hita Palls were the 
only mit-of-town guest».

— + —

Breakfast For Friday 
Club At Mrs. Mann’s

-Ijv-a s,»ttiiig o f rose» anil late »um- 
nu-r flower» .Mr». Charles Mann was 
he-tess t«» a breakfa.st and morning 
bi idgo for the Piiilay club Prhlay 
morning.

Mr». ( 1,1V Smith was awarded 
I'imlniaibv tuUow slip» for high score 
; .(• a|s«i tile -lam prize, a novelty. 
.\;r . « halle» Taylor, Jr., received a 
poait of peach nicklex for low ».core.

.\ br«-akfa»t gu«-st wa» Mr.s. Bob 
Mackey of Silser City. Mr.s. Ace 
k'« Shan. Mrs. !.. C. S« arboroiigh, and 
Mis. lti«-k Carter were playing guest». 
Tb«- next buste»» will be Mrs. T. M. 
Mar.-h.

Miss Powell’s Twelve-Table Britige
A t Club Tops Week’s Social Calendar

Topping tilt «> iai calendar of 'be 
weak waa tl% twelve-table bridge 
givau at the «Jointly club Tuesday 
evening by Vi-» Viryie Powell, who 
included on lier gueat liât n eniler», 
oí both the Contract and Bridgette 
ciaba nnd their hii.shanda.

Prizea in the bridge gamea were 
awar«l«d to; Farria Lippa for men’s 
high. Jack Jleltun for men’s low, Mrs. 
Kd Jonea, Jr., for woman’s high, and 
Mrs. Bob Fee for women’s low.

Ica craam and caka ware served to: 
Mr. and .Mr». K. C. Nix, Mr. and 

Mrs. tB«A P>e, Dr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Britieford, Mrs. Vii^ginia Wilder, Mr. 
and Mrs. Austin Bush, Mr. and Mrs. 
Blue liowdwin, Mr. and Mis. (Bill 
Dorn, Mr. an«i Mrs. Jake Kichaidson;

Mr. and Mis. Juni, btiiniuera, Mias 
Nazel l ’ostin, Mr. and Mrs. W  .Ione», 
Jr., Mr. sn«l Mih. Baxter Svoggin, Jr., 
Mr. and .Mrs. -Taturenca «’ oulter of 
Washington, I . i\, Mrs. K. H. Parker 
of Dall.i.», Ml » ’ .«.uil.y du M , Ml. 
and Mrs. \. L. MeSpadden;

Mr. and Mia. <». V. Hauiix-n, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jlarry Kagan, Miss Mar
garet t'ook, Varris Lipps, Mr. .u.d 
Mrs. K. J. Deupree, Mrs. .Mary Lee 
Tidwell, Mra. Kandolpli M.'F.ntire, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Lockhait. Mr. and 
Mra. Jbe Pond, Mr. and Mrs. Nani 
Prichard;

i>r, and Mrs. Harold Lindley, Miias 
Kack Frica, Frank Cardwall, Ben 
Smith, Ward Simpson, Miss Loysa 
Frice, and Miaa Jackiu Laiigiey of 
Udeasa.

Former Miss Ledbetter 
Is Honored With Shower

EXTRA »SPECIAL
Friday, Saturday, M onday 
SPUDS, Wo. l —IO Iba» 19c 
YAMS,new crop , lO lbs. 19c
FLOUR, Pilltbary'i

Beit 4 8  .'.ii. $1.98
JUST RECEIVED A FRESH CAR LOAD

PICKLES Sour—Gallon Glait Jar 
Plut 10c Depotil on Jar

'-LSnpS

COCOA M oth er,

I P . & ’ G .
! 6 giant bar,

3 bar,

OXYDOL
Large package

X lb . can 17c
LIPTON*S TEA

f

Ii 11 i J
jib . 43 c  
1 1 b .

food» lost» better
Miten mad« wUk

Large
P a i l  .  .
S m a l l  
P a i l  .  .

$ 1 . 1 4

5 9 c

Baptist Women Elect 
aN'cw Circle Officers

.\Ie«-tirig in .«opaialo se.wons at the 
«liurch .M«in«lay aftornimn, the three 
. ii« l»--- of 111«- Hupti.»t W. M. S. el«fct- 
«■i| m-w offic«’ !-» a.» follows:

B«’ineice Neal circle; Chairman, 
Mr-. T. .1. Ratliff; vice-chairman, Mrs. 
Hob Hubbard: M*cretary-trea.«urer,
,Vi». Paul « «««»per; tea« her, Mr». J.

.'»aill«-«: u'»i»taiit teacher, Mrs.
> iiiia Simon.

Lucille Ki-avan circle: Chairman, 
Mr». l r«’«l Whipkey: vice-ehairinan. 
Ml I. Mhry. I.ynrh; secretary. Mra. 
<;r«'«-n l)«-lnney; lr«-a»uier, .Mr*. <’har- 
b y S> ah ; teacber, iMr». Lynch; re- 
l>«»rter. .Mr». B. F.. Wilson.

Piilfli» rir«-le; Chairman, Mrs. H. 
I„ «'lick: vic«*-chairnian, Mr». Char- 
!«•» Delam-y: »ecretury-treasurer, Mrs. 
Ray IIubar«l»on; teacher, Mrs. A. L. 
'.Vhi|ik«-y.

Hes|M*rian Year Books 
Given At Called Meet

V« ar b«Miks o f th*- Hesperian club, 
lllirint«-«! ly  the Whipkey Printing 
'« -niii.’iiiy, wel«- «lelivere«! to member»
; at II i-all«-«! meeting of the club at the 
■ boiiie of the pr,'*ident, Mrs. S. H. 
,Millw«-e, .Momluy afternoon. •

Th«- i-liib'« year book committee, 
r«iint>o e«l <1 Mr». W  Majors, J. A. 
Sadler, NS'alter W’ ilson, and tharla» 
Mo«-»«-r. wa» given a rising vote of 
ll-aiik» for it» work.

Part, in the Merchant o f Venice 
V er<- assigne«! and plans made to pre
sent th«' play at the club’s first study 
m«.-«-tirig. Mr». .Sam Wulfjen, Mrs. 
.1. W. Kaiulle, and Mr». B. J. Baskin 
w«-r«' nam«-d to arrange for the club 
I an«)u«-t in October.

.lohn T«im Merritt was granted a 
l«>an «if $100 from the club’s student 
loan f'jnd.

Cho|> Sucy Supper'
Given By Visitor

A chop -ney supper waa given Fri
day evening by Mi«, ^ym on 
Thwaita o f Silver City, MdKieo, 
at the h«ime «ff her parents, Xlr.ihn«}' 
Mr». .1. A. Pickens.

(iii«‘»ts were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Whi»nant, Mr. and Mrs. Orin Fesster, 

'Mr. and .Mrs. Luke Thomas, Mias Lois 
PunrI, .Miss Geneva Melton, Mrs. Ms- 
Wl Whitaker, Mrs. Bob Mackey of 
.'»ilver Ctiy, and Sefton Pickens.

Honoring .Mrs. E. A. Nnrrell of 
near Lomine, the former Miss Eliza
beth Ledbetter, .Miss Mary Bean was 
hoateas to a bridal shower last Thurs- 
ojjy* afternoon at the home o f Mrs.
Ed -Jonas, Sr.

As guest.» arrived they were served 
with punch on the front porch by 
Misses Mary V’enablc and Memphis 
Porter. The bowl from which they 
served stood in the midst o f bachelor 
bottons and fern. Miases Mildred 
W'hitaker and Lillian Bean received 
the gifts.

In the receiving lint were Miss 
Mary Baan, .Mrs. Lucille Ledbetter, 
and the honoree. Regiatrations were 
in a bride’s book of white satin pre
sided over by .Mrs. Bud Loving.

Three o f Mrs. W. R. Martin’s pu
pils, Craig Porter, Fannie Fae «Por
ter. and Billie Margaret Gregory, 
were presented in dances and read
ings.

Clara Ann Taylor led the honorae 
to the dining room, where the gift* 
were opened following a toast to the 
bride by Bfi»» Lillian Bean and one 
to the girls left behind by Miss Max
ine Dom.

About thirty guests registered.

F a re w ^  Picnic For 
1933 Seniors Friday

An occasion for saying their last 
/arewrells befbre the calls o f college 
and work separate them will be af
forded C. H. .S. seniors of 1936 when 
Robert Rai^Wulfjen treats them to a 
barberua w  Seven Wells Friday 
evening.

Members ot the class are to gather 
al the high wbool at 5 ;S0. Each one 
in the c la ^  is invited and urged t«i 
be present.

Mrs. Wian*s Nieces 
Honored On Monday

Sharing • hanora at a small party 
gives by Mrs. Bverett Winn Monday 
afternoon ware her nieces, Ina Jo 
Wallis o f  Ikicson, Arisons, and Mat- 
tie Beth Payne, who has just return-  ̂ relief rolls are looking to whiten 
ed home from T. W. C., Fort Worth, jjng fields o f cotton for jobs paying 
for the first time since last Christ- ‘ wages higher than relief gran ta. 
mas. I Statisticians calculated that tS.OOO

"Cootie”  and forty-two were play-j o f Ufi.OOO employables on Federal 
ed. after which a sandwich course and i Relief administration rolls in Texas 
iced tea were served to Rills Payne, I lived in 190 counties producing cot- 
.Sidney Thomas, Elizabeth Hutchin-1 ton. the state’s principal farm crop, 
son, Mary Elisabeth Pidgeon, VisU «Half of that number, they estimated, 
Wulfjen, aad the honorée««. | could get work in the fields, although

not con«rurrenUy.
Neighboring cotton states also ex- 

pecte«! that the picking season would 
lessen demands for rtlief.

While Arkansas sntkipatsd a sea
son starting about August 20, Louis
iana FERA officials predicted rolls 
in some parishes would be nearly de
pleted during picking tissa.

Louisiana FERA officials intended 
to drop sutomsticslly workers In cot
ton parishes during the season except 
for those physically anahla-or when 
there was an over sttpi^ b f fanii

"  Simth

For Salting Maiso 
100 penad sack .....................SALT

Vienna Sautage
6 9 «

Rod Crow« 
3 «so« for

F o t fd  M«at, S c u t  . X fc
. SEE MANY MORE SPECIALS IN OUR STORE

...................  .....  I ■«■
We have jnsl roeoived a Aipmont of Cetlen Saohs aad Deeh 

See Us—Onr Price« Are Right

H E  PICK AND P A Y  S T D K
SKALiTY G R O e S m  AT RIGHT FRIC1Ì

M i

S P E C I A L  
BACK T 0 SCH00L

PERMANENTS
S1.9S

■ad
83.00

OR TffO  FOR
Sf.00

Now is Hm tn e  to fot 
your hsir rosdjr for 

k Im o L

For AmmâËÊÊÊk
m m m  

MRS. mÜTI. USAS

Mrs. Merritt and Mrs. 
Hughes T o Gmvention

Mrs. J. G. 'Merritt and Mrs. Torn 
Hughes are leaving Saturday for 
Dalla» to attend the state convention 
uf the-American Legion auxiliary be
ing held in connection with the state 
Legion convention there September 
1. 2, and 3.

Dana Marie Merritt will accompany 
them and visit her aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wooten Jelfress.

Methodist Circles
Topics dealing with “ Re«{uirements 

of Membership in the .New Order’ ’ 
and Korean village life made up the 
program at the monthly busineca 
meeting o f the Methodist W. M. S. 
Monday afternoon. *

The president, Mra. J. G. Merritt, 
reported on a soné meeting which she 
attended in Midlaiid last week and 
announced plans for a meeting of 
this tune at Snyder on September 6.

Circle reports were given. Mrs, 
A. D. Kiker told o f the visit paid to 
the Buford W. M. S. by members of 
the l«>cal society.

Mrs. I,ooney led the devotional. 
Topics on the Korean division of the 
program were given by .Mrs. A. L. 
Maddin, Mrs. Boyd Dozier, Mrs. Tom 
Glover, Mrs, E. 11. Blum, and Mrs. 
Noble.

Presbyterian Auxiliary
The Holy Epirit in thé book of Acts 

and in Paul’a Epistles was studied 
under the leadership of Mis» 
Riordan at the meeting of the Pres
byterian auxiliary Monday aftcrn«><jn 
at the church.

Miss Ilènnie iMerriwether offered 
the closing prayer.

Relief Clients L(X)k 
T(Y Cotttxi BeM s 

^or Em ploym ent
Thousands o f employables on Tex-

EpiscopRtf Women To 
Begin Study Monday

Women o f  All Saints’ Episcopal 
church arc to hold their first meet
ing o f the new study year Monday 
afternoon at the church at 4 o’clock. 
They will begin tkeir new study at 
that time.

M. C. Radiff Honored 
With BirthfAty f

Mr$. L 
Meriy

Hostess to tk6 Mbrtyi Wives Wed 
nesday aft«m«>on was Mrs. Lucian 
Maddin, who entertained at the home 
of Mrs, Boyd Dosier.

Her only guests were Mrs. W. B. 
Crockett and Mra. Vanea Phénix of 
Houston. Pinoa|)|>lo sherbet and an
gel food caka wort refreshments.

Plans C ooplcte For 
OES Founders , Picnic

iPlans are eSngilete for the Found
er’s day picnic o f  the local chapter of 
the Eastern Btar Friday evening at 
S:30 at Rud«ftck Park.

Familiea o f  mtmbera art to ba 
guests. Enek nunRicr la to bring a 
basket o f food. The picnic M in 
celebration o f tbo birthday o f  Rob 
Morris, founder o f the Bastem Star.

In ease o f  rain, tka picnic is to bo 
held at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
John T. Hogreli.

M R S .L L U T H A M
tbach br  op pian o

wni Opon Mor Clasaoe 
MONDAY. M P T U ttU l MiD 

at Her Hoaso 
SM VINE STREET 

Omo Bloek Woel iunler High Ssheel
Ite

’ ■««(«', ■ V ■'ïif?--

atSan .. . . ... .
ing many relief. ^lUita !h cotton 
fielda it had expcHeneed He ulfflrulty 
in supptyirig ail farm labor need* 
from relief rolls.

Cotton picking Jobs looked better 
to "reliefers" this year than last for 
several reasons. Highar wagss wer«’ 
contrasted with dwindling reiiaf ra
tions. Officials speedad tha proces
sion to fields too, by ordering those 
who refused farm work cut off from 
aid.

Relief officials estimated the aver
age price for cotton picking wiee 60 
cents per 100 pounds. On that basis, 
good (pickers might earn from |7 te 
116 weekly. Facing n shortage o f 
ftin«la, state officiala recently Curtail
ed rations shntply enttiilg. monthly 
allotment in one city from fS.60 to 
|1,60 per.gersoii.

Proepeets for cotton .pkktra were 
brightened aleo by tíia United fitatea 
department o f  agrieoltote's latest 
crop forecast. A  per nere yield of 
166 pounds o f  lint from 1 .M4.000 
acres eras caleulated to pro4Íuce 
8,861,000 bales.

The high por-acr« yield gave 
promise o f  more money for pickers, 
for cotton enn bo hanraatod faster 
from • good crop. Laak year the par 
aero yield sraa only l i t  posmda and 
the crop t.406,000 bales.

Deptember and Oetober were fore* 
eaat by reiiaf atatieHriana as tha paak 
» « ■ t l «  far aottoB hanreatlag  jdha. 
•laitiRr early la dm eee liw *  part # f 
tha itm . m

W e  N o w  H a v e  •
Hill Billy F l o u r

F i r s t  s b i p m s n t  i o  a r r i v e  i n  C o l o r a d o
-  . ' .......... ......... ............. .................. --------------------------

W e e k -E n d  Specials
TOM ATOES 3 c w  2Sc
COCOA . .  2lb .p k g .23t  
CORN FLAKES .  3 pkgs. 25t  
TO K ETTIS S U E 6 niis 25c

S Y R O P
Pure Gan*

C a lltii ■ 4 9 c  

G ra p e  J a ic a
Goofl Tor You*

Q u a r t a .  3 4 c

Eitra Special Week-End Faatare

Don't risk hesUM 
Vss Criaco—fba 

éifsstib ls shoritnasg

V EA L LO AF M EAT 
W EHKRS . . . 
CHEESE FULL

CREAM

SEE MANY OTHER SPECIALS IN OUR STORE

P R I B B L l ?
S T O R E  F i

S FROM NEW POtT OFFICE
WE DELIVER

• j , V-
k t I

*̂8■/A

Summer Flow er Setting Repeated B y 
,M rs. Di«Jc Gurtor In Thursday Party

Repeating the summer flower set
ting which, she arranged for her 
Tuesday afternoon party for the Con
tract club, Mrs. Dick Carter was 
hostess again Thursday, entertaining 
the Briiigettea and several guests.

Mrs. Charles Manner., a Bridgette 
and a aister o f the h«>steas, served 
punch in the dining room as guests 
arrived.

In the games Mrs. Austin Bush 
made high score, with a crystal water 
set as prise, and Miaa Janis Wilkes 
low «sdth a pottery teapot at prist.

A  sandwich coures, peach aalad.

send tarts nn«l f«»n wero served 
to the following:

Bridgi-tte»: Mrs. R. I). Bridgford, 
Mrs. Bill Brond«ln». Mr». Austin Bush, 
Mrs. Bill Horn, Mr». Kaymond Gary, 
Mrs. ChnrIoH Mann, Jr., Mrs. Jake 
Richardson, Mi».i Virgle Powell, Mrs. 
Arlie Taylor, Mrs. John Summers, 
and Mrs. Mary l,««e Tidwell;

Guests: Mrs. C. C. Thompson, Miss 
Janis Wilkes, Mrs. Willi» Shropshire, 
Mrs. James Ixignn, Mr«. Ace MeShan, 
Mrs. Ford Merritt. Mrs. Bill i)swalt, 
Mrs. Jamie .Morgan, hml Mrs. Harry 
Ratliff.

northward over n period o f several 
months during the fall and early win- 
ter.

Woiks Progreea administration 
cfficiala aiao helped the movement 
by promising FBRA clients cottoff 
picking Jobe would not Jeopardise 
ehandal for tmhafer to WPA rolls as 
ita prgnua was put undamray.

—  0---------- —
Th««gh tt pays U iodk wrtl, merit 

St ua w ain peer.

MRS. BOB SCOTT IMPROVES
On his return Monday froVn Brown- 

wood Bob Scott stato<| that Mrs. 
Scott is recovering steadily from in- 
juriea received in an automobile aeei- 
^ n t  near Terrell several weeks ago. 
While in Brownwoud he had her mov
ed from the hospital to an apartment. 
About three more months will be fo- 
<l*ire<i for her arm, which was badly 
lacerated and broken in two uOacaa, 
ts  heal eoMpletrty.

Ì f
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Back to School Days
W h y  g o  s e r e r a l  p b c c s  t o  f i l  y o a r  s c h o o l  a o o d s ?  

W e  h a v e  a  c o m p le te  fia e  a t  C h e a p e r  P r ic e s

F A L L P U R S ^
Ja*l racaivaJ a aaw •kigasaat af LaCM* Fall 

Farea«

29c to 90c
B O W E F W S

3C aa a ÇarS. 2 CarJa. 
71 Pia*

HAIR OIL
Or Brilliaatiaa. larga 3 aa. 

baHia

STATIONERY
TkUlla Liaaa Pagar ar Cavalagat. 30 SlMat*

30 Earalapa«

3 lor 25c
W HITE KID SHOE POUSH

W eD  k o f s n i  C o lo r  S h m e B ra n d  th a t w o n t  m b  o f f

9c
E C O N O M Y
15c  to  $1  S to r e

lumuis
FOR SALE

FOa SALE BY B. T. MANUEL
200 acre«. 5 miles west of Colo

rado on Morgan rrrc^k on south side 
of Bankhead highway. 120 acres in 
cultivation, fine pasture and good im
provements. l*rke 126.50 acre. Fed
eral loan.

320 acres with 120 in cultivation 
10 miles north of Stanton. Cood 5 
room botma. water piped ta piacm 
Price 112.50 an acre. Federal loan
82100.00. Will trade equity for 
Colorado property worth the money.

177 acres 12 miles o f Levelland, 
Lamb county. All in cultivation and 
all fine level land. Federal *loan
12600.00. Will sell equity cheap for 
cash. Alan <320 acres 2 miles south 
Seven Wells at $25.00 an acre. 132 
acre river bottom land farm 15 miles 
South of Colorado at $25.00 acre. 
Federal loans on both places.
Itc. R. T. MANUIÍL.

FOR SALE— We have stored near 
Colorado a baby grand piano, small 
upright and a good practice piano, 
will sell for amount against them. 
For information write at once to G. 
H. Jackson, 1101 Elm St.. Dallas.

• Aug.-30-chg.

FOR SALE CIIKAP—-One electric 
washing machine, one cabinet sewing 
machine. Mrs. Robert Lucas, phone 
80$.________ Itc.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Furnished apartment 

at 642 Vine street. Call J. W. Shep
pard at 467-J, IL

FOR RENT— Two room furnished 
apartment Mrs. S. M. Dosier, 722 
Oak St.________________________ lt|>d.

iROOM FOR RENT—'Large fur
nished upstairs bedroom with south 
exposure. Fourth and I.,ocust. Itp.

A woman attains heP majority at 
the age of 21, under common law, 
unlsss a state law decrees otherwise.

LXICANS HAVE GUESTS 
A number o f guests have been en

tertained in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. M. Logan during the past 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Logan 
and little son, Donald Moody, and 
Mrs. Jas. Boykin, all of Big Spring, 
were here Sunday, as were Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Logan and children o f 
Coahoma. Last Friday and Saturday 
Mrs. W. B. Humphreys and Mrs. An
nie ‘Mct'racken o f Marfa were here, 
accompanied by the latter’s daughter, 
Mrs. Jack Kelly o f Dallas. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rawlins Clark were here from 
Midland Tuesday and Mrs. Logan and 
Nai>ljott ascsespasiisd them heme to 
spend thia week.

...... . o —  ■ — ■
J. B. WATSON’S BROTHER ,HEHF 

Guests in the honm of Mr. and 
Mrs. John E. Watson this week are 
Mr. Watson's brother, the Rev. B.iA. 
Watson, and his wife and two chil
dren, who arrived from Grapeland 
Wednesday night.

LOST
LOST—Fair o f shell-rim glasses 

sometime Saturday. 'Reward. Mrs. 
C. A. Wilkins, Phone 317-J.

Itpd.

WANTED
W'ANTBD— To rent small house, 

4 rooms or lees with bath to occupy 
by Sept. 10th. Call the Record.

Up.

MISCELLANEOUS
MONEY SAVED on New and Used 

cara 1015 W. 7th SL. PL Worth. 
See Jack Carter. tf.
.  ESTABUSHBD business hes sales 
opening in Mitchell County for 2 
men with cars. Earnings limited only 
by your ability and wiHingneas to 
work. J. Riordan Co., Colorado, 
Texas. Itc.

POSTED
TRU PASS NOTICl .

Absolutely no trespassing o f any 
description on Spade ranch. Please 
stay ouL
tfe. 0 . F. JONES. Mgr.

Ranch Loans
I h tT c  la c if i t ic f  l o r  ■ B l n f  Im b i  o b  

W es t  T e x a s  R a n ch e s  o t  f n m  $ 3 .0 #  
t o  $ 5 .0 0  p e r  a c re — 5 H  p e r  c e n t  In 
te rest. P r o n p O n c t io n »  n o  k o k e r a f e  

r e q n k e d .  C a n n ot h u M t  lo a n s  o l  

less th a n  $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 ......................................

L .B . Elliqtt
C o lo n H io , T e x a s

nRST mm chorgrOFFERS TRIBUTE TO M  PASTOR, RJ^MR. JONES
Mrs. Jon^ , Too. Lauded In 

Resolutions Adopted At 
Church' Ginference

Resolutions commending the work 
of Rev. and Mrs. Wallace Jones who 
this week left for Ballinger whefe he 
has accepted pastorate o f  the First 
Christian Church, were adapted by 
members of First Christian church 
here, during a recent conference of 
the church.

The official statement offered 
strong tribute to the minister and his 
^ f e  for their untiring work in the 
church and the community during 
the several months he was pastor. 
Committee drafting the resolution 
was composed of R. P. Price, F. L. 
Crowder and T. E. Erwin.

“ They have been moet loyal and 
unselfish in thoir desire to further 
the cause of Christ,’ ’ the resolution 
outlined. “ We most heartily com
mend them to the good people o f Bal
linger as )oyal citizens and earnest 
workers who will cooperate to the 
fullest in every effort for the good 
of the community.’ ’

Commendation was given Rev. Mr. 
Jones Friday by the Lions Club of 
which he had been an active member 
during his pastorate in Colorado.

PORN TEACHER RETURNS 
Mist Lieuvenia Wilcox, member of 

the Dorn school faculty, returned to 
Colorado early this week after spend
ing the summer at Weatherford and 
other points.

REV. O’BRIEN W U l NOT 
ACCEPT CALL TO CONROE

A call to the pastorate of the First 
Baptist church at Conroe, Texas, will 
not be accepted by the Rev. P. D. 
O’Brien, pastor First Baptist church 
here, according to an announcement 
made by him this week from Clovis, 
New Mexico, where he is holding a 
revival.

The Rev. Mr. O'Brien issued this 
statement:

“ After three weeks consideration 
I have definitely declined the call of 
the First Baptist church, Conroe, 
Texas. I do not deny that it was an 
attractive call. A church of nearly 
KOO members, a beautiful brick build
ing, nearly debt free and a lovely 
pipe organ, located in the center of 
a great oil fiehl, and boasting the 
largest sawmill in Texas. A church 
well organixed and in fine fellowship. 
A financial offer that would tempt 
any man with a growing family.

“ But on a basis of the same im
pression and conviction that God 
wanted us to come to Colorado, we 
are deciding to stay as long as He 
sees fit to use us here. We have had 
a net gain in membership of 68 dur
ing thia aaoociational year, and our 
finances and attendance are reason
ably satisfactory. We feel that we 
are but beginning our work in Col
orado.”  *

RURAL CLUBS PLANNING 
FOR ACHIEVEMENT DAYS

Home demonstration clubs of the 
county arc making plans for their 
Achievement Days for their yard and 
invprovement demonstrators Septem 
her 24-27.

I>uring September the clubs will 
discuss topics o f interest and study 
in the bedroom, including Walls, 
floors, windows, furnishings, bathing 
facilities, reading centers and acces
sories.

Tentative dates for visitors to see 
what has been done by the club dem 
onstrators will be: Tuesday, Sept. 24 
—Lone Star and Bauman; Wednes 
day— Looney and Plainview, and Fri
day—Fairview, latiui and Hyman.

Plarh cooperator that has done some 
thing outstanding in bedroom work 
will exhibit their articles at the club 
demonatrators so that everyone may 
see some of their products. Also the 
club girls bedrooms will be open to 
visitors on the days above.

BAGS FOR SOLDIERS
SENT TO RED CROSS

Twelve bags which will be dis 
tributed to disabled soldiers as Christ
mas gifts were mailed from Colorado 
this week to the Paciftc branch of 
ficee o f the American Red Cross in 
San Francisco by J. H. Greene, coun
ty Red Croaa chairman.

The bags were made by the county 
auxiliary to the American Red Cross, 
of which Mrs. J. G. Merritt is chair
man. Each bag contains a mending 
kit, playing cards, pipe, pencil, comb, 
toothbrush, and tmthpaate.

ON DALLAS TRIP
Ross Dixon and Hons, Jr., accom

panied by Rod MerritL left Monday 
for Dallas, where they are. to visit 
Miss Kate Justice of Mexico City. 
They are returning Thursday or Fri
day.

ANOTHER PUZZIE FACED 
BY c m  OPERATORS AS 

SE<H)EL TO FILIBUSTER
Colorad* g^a oporalort Thursday 

moraiof war* studyJag a oow com- 
ploa aflootiug thoir ludutiry os thoy 
rood sows oat af Woskiagtoa 
that da* to filihastor o f Soaator 
Hooy Loag thoir oapoaset for opor- . 
oliag aador th* Boakksod cottoa 
coatrol law had hooa tiod op.

“ W* «aaaol so* aow whar* aay 
foods will b* availabi* to pay th* 
giaaor’s oxpoasos,”  a high govora* 
mootal oBicial at Washiogtoa was 
qootod as haviag aanooocod th* 
day kofor*.

Uador torms of *a omoedmoaL 
killod by Loag’s filihastor as coa- 
gross was adjoaraod, the AAA pro
pasad to pay giaaors isot to oxcood 
35 coats a halo a* ostro oast ia- 
currad by thorn ia oporotioa of th* 
law.

ORAN C. HOOKER POST
No. 127

AMERICAN LEGION 
A U m iA R Y

* MEETS SECOND FRIDAY 
NIGHT IN EACH 

MONTH
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MRS. QUINNEY HAS BEEN 
AT ALL BUT ONE SCHOOL 
OPENINGS 30 YEARS
In three roles, first a« a pupil, 

later aa a mother, and o f recent years 
as a teacher, Mrs. Floyd Quinney has 
attended all but one of the openings- 
o f Colorado achools during the last 
thirty years. That, it is submitted, 
is a record.

At the opening o f this school year 
Mrs. Quinney will fill a place of, 
which she never dreamed at that first 
opening thirty years ago, for she is 
the newly elected principal of Hut
chinson school.

MRS. HEADSTREAM GETS 
DEGREE AT NORTH TEXAS

Mrs. Dean Ileadstreum, member of 
the Coleman school faculty, received 
her B. S. degree from North Texas 
State Teachers’ college in Denton at 
summer commencement last Thurs
day.

Mr. Ileadstream, who had been 
spending his vacation at Ropes, at
tended the commencement program 
and came home with Mrs. Headstream 
Sunday.

BAUMAN SCHOOL TO 
OPEN NETT MONDAY

Bauman school, with Claude Willis 
as principal, is to begin its 1935-36 
term Monday morning.

All pnpils are urged by Mr. Willis 
to be present for the ovening. The 
school will continue through .Septem
ber and then turn out for cotton 
picking. ^

.VISITING IN SUDAN 
Gillian Eudora McEntire left Sun

day with Miss Camille Johnson to 
spend this week in Sudan. Miss John
son had been here visiting Mrs. Ran
dolph McEntire and Mrs. I,aurence 
Coulter, who is here from Washings 
ton.

• I ' —0*-------------
TO CARLSBAD CAVERNS

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Holt and Miss 
Ruth Dorn, who is visiting here from 
McAllen, left Tuesday to visit Carls
bad caverns.

EASY PAYMENTS
ON STA R  

TIRES
r-' CARRYI NG C H A R u E

» \

WE NOW HAVE
COLD BEER ON TAP

POSTOPnCE SANDWICH 
SHOP

T. BOARD, Prep.

COMPRESSORS
MOTORS

AND ALL PARTS FOR , 
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS

T. M. GARRETT
CALL 14

7-5-pd.

TEMPTING MEATS!
. . . . . For Summer Meals
Outstanding Week-End Special!

,Veal Chops
These Veal Chops ire the 

kind that assure DELICIOUS 
TENDER JUICY MeaU for 
the meal « . . .  They are cut 
from "choice young veil—
TRY THESE BREADED THIS 
WEEK-END

lb.

MENU
Iced Grape Juice 

Breaded Veal Chok 
Creamed Potatoes

R. A  W. 
Olivet

R. ft W. 
Pickles

Stuffed 
Tomato Salad

R. ft W. Preserves
Red ft Whhe Cotfee

Joicy, Savory 
Fancy Me

FWII
Croam

Segar Corod 
Slicod, Rind off

ASSORTED— 6 VARIETIES—

LUNCH M EATS
C O F F E E
Ono nf these quality blende ie enra tn enit 
ynnr tneta. Ground hefom ynnr eyes far 
yenr method of making.
A RICH DISTINCTIVE FLAVOR—

RED AND WHITE lb, 3 3 c
A RICH FRAGRANT BLEND—

SUN-UP . . lb. 19 c
SMOOTH AND FRAGRANT—

EARLY RISER . lb. 1 7 c

Finoet
GronnlatodSugar

BIRD BRAND

SHOHTENINfi
Meal
PINTO BEANS

Ihe. 55c

Red R White
Fell Crenm

PORK AND BEANS can 5c
FUV-R-JELL . . Pkg. 5c
SPADHEHI . . pkg. 5 c
MACARONI . . . Pkg. 5c
TOMATOES . No. can 5c
CAMAY SOAP . . bar 5c
CLEANSER, R. &  W. can 5c

Red (U White
EXTRA FANCY PATENT 

PURE WHITE

Flour
48  lb.
Sack.4...

NO GRIT
SPINACH, 2 No. 2 cuu . 19<
PWAMt WMlTr
HOMINY, 3 nndium cans . 2St
STANDARD QUALITY
CORN« 2 No. 2 Clans . . 25<
CRUSHED OR SLICED
PINEAPPLE, 3 Na. 1 flat cans 2St

HEAVY SYRUP *
PEACHES, No. 2V2 ^  . . 19<
CRISP, FRESH KELLOGG’S
CORN FLAKES, Package . 10<
SUN SPUN
SALAD DRESSING, Pints . 25<
RIPE SWEET
ORANGE JUICE, 3 No. 1 cans 25<

FOR DESSERT OR PUDDING
TAPIOCA, ReguUr Package lit
SWEETENED SHREDDED
COCOANUT, 4 ox. package 9<
FLUFFY FRESH
MARSHMALLOWS, 8 ox. pkf. 94
SOFTEST TISSUE MADE
BLU-KROSS PAPER, 3 rolls 234

FIRM GREEN

LETTUCE .  bold 5c
FIRST QUALITY PINKS

TOMATOES 2 tbs. 15c
EXTRA NICE—VELVET

OKRA . . . ponP St
LOTS O’ JUICE •

0RAI6ES . . .  lacl 1c
POTATOES . i o n s .  19t

BLUE AND WHITE 
NEW CROP 
PREMIUM

Oatmeal
Ynnr chnico nf n beanlifol 
high grade Cng nnd Soncer, 
Pint* nr Énèrl lin onck pbg.

27 c

T  omatp 
Juice

Preoecd from rich fall flov. 
orod Segtk Toxae Tomotooe

No. 2
cans

' T . D t R E D W H  I T E
Vi"
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Q a titiid e  For ‘Street Sprinkling’
Wagon Expressed In O ld  Newspaper

INTERIOR OF NEW TEXAS AND PACIFIC CHAIR CARS

Cìralk: ■■ for th«; - 
;iMti ,li’ i.' V ;■ 

\ontl\ 1 v | M m  t I 
uniti of Tho Kov'i.iiJ fi

■1A rfoH of the 
i” wii'» fer- 

’ i-.iitorial col- 
.1- iwonty-fiy*

j’cart UiTo. Auiu-t 1*.'.f . ' i o .
“ Tiif-i- niis. un i'Uti>oUfinir o f  

thank-viu'ijf !a-l-w>M k," tho ♦■ditori*! 
KHid. ■'Wlun - :«■ - i i 'f t  ,'rinkler be- 
t'aii work . .' \\’<- lake th»‘ Ht
tie fhinir oy wimli < ii C'lmfoit i» 
daily nnir-lorod to a- n matter of 
ciiur-e and raii-ly a;»i>roiiate them 
until thf . arc -̂one. . . Whatever else 
the '-trc' - of limes inav compel ua to 
cuilaiJ. it's thi- part of v«isJom to 
holil on to the -pfinklitur wnirtin.’

flarn.e-t Itainiian. who lived three 
piiles south of. l,<.rain«'. had, hroti|ri>t 
the ea-on'.« fir-l hale of cotton to 
.town lyi .\utrusl 1. . . J. K. I.edhetter 
had hroujfht in a haf< on Friday, a 
(Ji.v laid . Uc s,dd it to (). M. Mit- 
clielj fill 1 "i < ■•nt-.

On the lawn of the flohert M. 
Weld) home a .)apalie>e )>arty had 
keen iri'en h;. <iffK-ers ami teacher* 
of the Kapti.'f Sundav school for 
their pupils. . . Lilt.le llohiTt Whip- 
kev '•amr “ .^e-us, l,oves V e."  . . . I/ela 
Whijikey wa' iiia.ni-t. . Others hav- 
iny j<art on the pr'oenam include«! 
Juanita Took. F.Ha Free. Inc7 Nunn, 
Mainline I’l liolu rt Smith. .Stan-
5il Whi|.k.;,, MarvTetTell. Mr#. F. B. 
Whipkev. I.osrie Oohh-. l>ai<y Adams. 
I>ois Whftikey. and numerous other*.

Itera Wulf.ien wa- aTtendiny an 
Kpworth T (•.•’ L'ti«* encampment. . . . 
Kleauor Van T iyl wa.® irivinc a lawn 
party. . Minno Thornherry had en- 
ti'rtained with f ’riv-fwo. . . Mrs. 
.All* n ,Vi iscr of FI l*ii-o wa> visiting 
her )>,arent‘ . Mr;!Hiii Mrs.' W. F. Rob
inson. . . Sill !l_«'M- tTill was w<irki.ng 
in the law office of W; I'. Leslie. . . . 
Mr. anrt .Vr«. .1. R. l!H.sting.« had a 
n«'W d.aii£rlder.

Kc t.k Rani'iieil of Kansas Fity had 
tome hern to h.in his wife, who wa.« 
\i“ itinir her nedher. Mr*, .lim Smith.

Beal. . . . Mr.s. F.. .\. Barcroft an ' 
h«T fakhei't .Mr. Low«», ha«l returneii 
frtim a vLsit to their <dd home in Me 
souri.

Mrs. W. S. .Smith of Oreonville was 
viaiting her Hister-in-law, Mrs. .\. 1, ' 
Whipkey. . . Isla Be*.« and Murguvv , 
ite Iy«>oney had gone to ('alifurnia. . .j 
School wa* going to o}»«'n .Sept. 1!*.l 
. . . ('ontract for the new high school ] 
huildiug had b«*en let for SJ.'ijMip. i t í

A b  M GROUP SENDS X  
L. GALEY TO ARRANGE 

THEIR COUEGE PLANS
Twelve Mitchell county boys o f ' 

c«*ll«ge age who plan to attend \. .v 
M. college under its n«-w •guiupii.- 
plan thi.s year have sent J. L. t.al«. 
to t'olltnre Station to rent their, hoiisi j 
and make final arrangem«'iit- foi 
their atlendance. Caley left .Sumlax.

Under the grouping plan, llu"« j 
twelve boys will rent a heii.-e and i' 
share expenst>.s «if the school year, j 
The college proniis<>s them work 
enough to cover most «•xpeiis«»s.

Doyle Williams, h«‘ad of the voc.v 
tiunal agriculture departinent of «‘cl- 
ora«l«> High'st'hpol and l<>«-al ipons.e 
«/f the plan, stated this week tli.at j 
these youths plaa to Ik» in th«> group- 
Homer Rodine, lA»nn Bodine, .1. 1..
tialey, iJoyd Hugh«'s. J. M. Kirh;,. ______
T. J. Geiger, Allen Bloodworth (who j Several Coloradoans were in Dunn 
.i-s already in ( ollege Station, working ; Tuesday aftern«)on to attend funeral 
and attending sumnu-r .school). ( leVe-! Mr*. Viama Dunn. N.'>,
lan«l 1\ hitten, Herman .May oi M1-.1- „ f  jj,,, ^ Dunn, who «lied
l>r«voK, Jerome b u«tuay of Tahoka home .Monday evening,
(formerly of W. sthro«k ). Murph' she was an aunt «.f J. J. Billingsley 
Byrd of Westbrook, and Frank BI.1 • o f  Colorado. The Colorado Insurance 
.«mgame. . , j.^,.noy, o f which Billingsley is own-

e closed during the day.
COACH PICKS BUCKEYES • With her husband, Mrs. Dunn set- 

CHICAGO.— Lynn „....J

*“ ** lounge and smoking compartments for both men and wonM wUeh proridt 
o  towels, saniUry water coolers and parcel racks. prewm

■u»y ta“ to?£*in*liny duirt^^^ coache.s, showing heavily upholstered recliniac dw tn  whkh

im itiiiin r a u E c r F D i
tlllllim il>TillM IW [ll!i
F U i i n i p i i i i i i )

Qumging Second Street Light 
Standards To Curb Sc^ght 

Under Works Bill
Mitchell county Mon«lay filed with 

the Work* RrogreH* Adniiuiatration 
divisional office* in Abilene It* «>ri- 
ginal project a|>p|icaUon. The re- 
que*t a*ke the government t<> approve 
cooperating with the city in- nuiving 
light standards atong center of 
Second street to the curb.

Blue print* atid sp<»cificationM for 
the project were preparel by Dewey 
Geer of Sweetwater and Saturday 
were given official'approval by the 
county planning board. Jim Greene, 
chamber of commerce *ecretary, com
piled information required in filing 
application -on the pr«>ject and turn«-il 
papers in the application over to «ii- 
visional officim.

The project would «‘oat |8,574, ac
cording to Geer’s e*timatc. Sii,615 
of the amount would be paid by the 
city and the remainder of |’2.959 by 
the government.

FUNERAL OF MRS. DUNN 
ATTENDED TUESDAY BY 
SEVERAL COLORADOANS

MEMENTO OF EARLY 
COLORADO IS FOUND 

UNDER HEARTHSTONES

Waldorf, n«»«--) tle«l at the place which was later 
Xorthwestern football ron«-h. iit-«-Iai'«»' ln;.me«l for them 4.5 y«*ar* ago, estab- 
that Ohio State will have the most Ir-hing the tirst postoffire there, ¡̂ he 

. Ir*. \\ K. Homan and Mrs. : football teanj in the Big wa.* hurie«l in the cemetery for which
Cliff H‘ ul w/ t-e limiting Mrs. Gus I Ten conference n«-xt fall.

P R E
LABOR DAY

S A L E
FIRESTONE

TmES
BATTERIES

Replace Smooth Woni Tires Now. Worn Tires that 
might blow out or smooth tires that skid are doubly 
dangerous for your trip.

You can get a better tire lor yonr needs at no higher 
price when yon buy a Firestone Tire wkb the Fire
stone Name and Gnaiantee.

Firestone Firestone
Batteiries Couirier
Equip Your Car Wit4 a Type

NEW BATTERY 
' Now For Winter Fer Car Owaert Who 

Need New Tire Safety '
COURIER at Very Low Cost

$5.55 4.40»W  ..... .....  $4.75
SENTINEL 4.50x21 «. ..

$7.75 4.75k19 .. . .....  15.55

sl-.o an«l her husband donated land 
years ago.

Viama Billingsley was a native 
Texan, born Augu.«t 4, 18.50 in John- 
.■i n county, near .Alvarado She w-as 
n-arrie«l to .A. T. Dunn at Ijmcaster, 
Dallas county, in 1874. Three of 
the five children bom to . them sur.- 
\ive h«-r. They are J. A. Dunn an«l 
Mrs. G. N. Richardson of Dunn and 
Mr<. C. .‘i. Smith o f  Abernathy.

Funeral services w-ere con«lucte«l 
liy (he Rev. Grady An«l*'rson, past«>r 
of the Dunn Methodist church.

AMARILLO C ^E N T IO N  
MAY BE LAST FOR UCV

AMARILLO, Aug. 28.— When the 
United ContVderate Veterans meet in 
.Amarillo, Texas, September 3 to G, 
for their 4.5tb annual reunion, it may 
niai'k the closing of this once mighty 
orgBniiati«»n eompose«l of those war
riors .who fidlowe«! the .Stars and 
Bars in the War Between the States.

Ret t-nt years have taken a h«-avy 
toll «if the «»nee grey lines that f«d- 
*lnwed Lee, and Jack.son of the Con- 
f«-«!<-racy. Only a trace of those trrey 
■wave-i of .Southern men remain. 
Many; of course,'are too feeble to at
tend a reunion of their comra«lcs.

However, in spite of the great in- 
roails which death is making in its 
rHnk.-<, General Harry Rene i.ee, 
Nashville. Tenn., commaniling th«- 
veterans, expects at lea.-t 1,990 meir- 
bers to meet in Amarillo, about -T99 
more than assembled at Chattanooga 
last year.

.Amarillo came forward w'ith an in
vitation only when it was evident the 
Conleib-rate veterans would not have 
a place in which to hold their re
union this year. Other cities, hav
ing invited them, later failed to raise 
a sufficient sum-to stage the affair.

- .........——o--------------
It07 GRADUATE AND

DAUCHTEJIS TO SCHOOL

DBNTON'i— to*')t»*r Almn
Mat(V fot twenty-«ight yewrs, n grad
uate o f 1907 has returned to Texas 
State College for Women (CIA) with 
her two daughters, all three being eh- 
rolleil as stu«lents in the second sum
mer session. Mrs. J. W. Mead of 
Coleman received her diploma in a 
graduating class o f 27 members, the 
school then being in Its fourth year 
o f existence.

■Contrasting strangely with her 
memnrien o f that student group 
twenty-eight ve- .-s ago is the pr«»sent 
appearance yf her daughters’ das.«. 
Her 1907 r’ansmat« -! wore the long 
blue serge v n ifo n  skirts, the square- 
top hata, and whit«» sqn-bonnets for 
•vary slay use. Brile and Mary at- 
fend cIsNsea in smartly-Uiilored white 
linen suits, trim white r'>pl>ns of 
fashionablq length, sporty w'»ita ox- 
for«ls, and thely choice o f I. ts in 
white or dark blua.

, o -
T-S.C.W- PURCHASES

KUM>.KEY LIBRARY

Hidden b«>ii(‘:tth the h«»arthston«-s 
o f a home for t\j«,-nt.v-*even years, a 
niemento of th«- Coliirado o f  a «(uar- 
fer c«»ntury ii-jo «-am«- to light this 
u«:ck when th«- fin-place at the Hel
ton home on Nine .«tre«-t was torn 
«lown for impi'cvi ments.

The memento was u frayed and 
yellowed enveii-iie containing an in
vitation to the late -Mrs. Fred Whip- 
k«-y and Mr. M hij»k«-y to attend an 
“ at home”  given liy the Reverend and 
Mrs. B. W. Dof'on on June 22, 1908, 
in celebration' of their twentieth 
wedding anniv.-rsary.

Mr. and M rs. Whipkey once lived 
in the home now ocru|)ied by the 
Heltons. The- invitation somehow 
became conci'alcil in the firep|at-e 
after they rec-ived it. The Rev. and 
.Mrs. Do«iaon bv«-d In the Methcidist 
parsonage.

-—  ---------o ' —

LEAVE TO CONFER WITH 
rW A OFFICIAL ON LAKE 
PROJEQ FOR COLORADO
J. H. Greene ami Roy Buchanan 

left at no«»n 'Thursday and Thos. R. 
Smith is leaving by train Frblay 
n.orning f«*r Fort Worth, w'here the 
three of them are to confer with 
Julian Montgomery, state PWA en
gineer, on the lake which Colora«lo 
propos« t to build on Champion creek.

Greene and Buchanan were to st«>p 
af di-trict IVTA offices in .Abilene 
Thursday afternoon .to get data con
cerning other prop«is«sl proj«-cts in 
this c«>unty.

DERBY PLANE MAKES 
FORCED LANDING AT 

WESTBROOK AIRPORT
One of the planes in Ruth Chat- 

terton’s “ Sportsman’s Derby”  waa 
forced d«>wn on the Weatbr«»ok emer
gency landing field late Monday and 
did n«)t get away until Tuesday af
ternoon.

The plane, a Beackcraft, had led 
the six plane* into Midland! It waa 
piloted by hlarl Ricks o f Hot Springs, 
Arkansas. Enroute from .Midland to 
Colorado the crankcase began crack
ing up, dislotlging the starter, and 
Kicks was force«l to land. He and 
his pa-isengers, a man and a woman, 
spent the night at a Colorado hotel.

Fiebling Lee, Colorado mechanic, 
worked with Ricks in getting the 
motor into flying shape again.

Kirks was still in th* derby but 
t«>o far behind to be checked when 
planes landed in Indianapolia Wed
nesday. He was in the I*^  until his 
trouble here developed.

FEW BUSINESS HOUSES 
ANNOUNCE CLOSING OF 

DOORS FOR LABOR DAY
M'ith the exception of union shop* 

of th«.* town, few busiiu-*.< hou«e* b“ '"«- 
atinounc«-«! definite plans for closing 
Monday in ohM-rvan«-«- of lotbor Day.

All b«-aiity i«h«ips, barber «h«»ps and 
tailor shops will be rlo*<>'l. Drug 
stor«-s plan to observe .Sunday hour*.

Groc«-ry. stores, for the mo.=t part, 
plan to be «>pen. No definite plans 
bail b««-n made by «Iry go«Ml.* merch
ants Thursilay n«K>n.

LONE GUNMANESCAPES 
AFTER HOLDING UP BANK

A lone bandit walked into the Cit- 
ijens State bank at Burstow Wed
nesday aft«»riUmn during the noon 
hour and w-i<»lding a gun forc«-«l ( ’ash
ler L. H. .Nutt and his son. Boh, into 
the vault and escaped with $3,500. 
The banilit is bt-lievetl to have driven 
west toward New Mexico.

MRS. C0M £R°T0 EXHIBIT 
SPREAD AT SAN ANGELO

[«iry Vaught
O O «  S t o p  S B T V i C «

-I
G u

PHONE in
K O A D  S E R V I C E

DENTON.— Til. librar, o f  .1.500 
I books belonging to the former Kldd- 
iKcy College, Rherman. was recently- 
purchased 'uy Tevaa B* te Collage for 
Women (OIA)i Nd.lltion o f these 

Ibeoka to th* co lf"  - -arv brimys 
|gM total number tea t j
IproximaUlv (FT.OOO, i .t including 
ipimphlets I 1 bun.ò*’s'.

Other articla* p o i . ’ wwd I. ' th* 
leolieg« ineliMle a Baldwin eo -»art 

in«i plans and a sht-inch r*frac ’ig  
»leacope, the lattar t* be ns*d I ' 

l̂a n eiwl obervatlon p«rpo(He and to. 
;|B* tsacMat « f  agUsMBuy.

-, ■■ .

Enthusiastic and energ«»tic in spite 
o f the w«-uther is Mrs. Tom Comer of 
the .Shoph«-rd community over the 
proiqjVcts of entering one of her tuft
ed bedspix-sds in the disrtiet bedroom 
contest in .‘(an, Angolo Nov. 8-12.

Mrs. Comer has learned the techv 
nique o{ candlewrick spread making 
by making five of them. She obtains 
her patterns and yam from a tektile 
firm in Georgia quickly makoe a 
spread.

II I.—o -------  "
G. W. HOOKS ILL 

G. W, Hooka has been ill since 
Sr-turday at his home in East Colo
rado, suffering from auto-intoxica
tion.

\EWS BRIEFS
rolicemen in Omaha aUend a 

courtesy and culture school, which 
includes a study qn how to shiac 
sh«*es, how to shave, how to h*ep 
uniforms pressed, how to polish but
tons and badges, how to be courteous, 
how to walk gracefully; aad how te 
have a dignified manner.

’The United States coatrihutad k,« 
121 o f the 18,417 fuuigif viaitore 
who chose England far thair hoBdayi 
this year, according to British im
migration authoritia«. Franc* pro- 
vified 2,998, Germany 2,S4S.

The cat of D. J. Griaao, ’IVoy, N. 
Y.. ha* f(>ur front paws and aa extra 
toe on each of the hind fast.

loi vender water, bought at 12 
cents a bottle, is said te have catsed 
several men to be fined far drank* 
ennese in an Irish police eoart.

Cannibalism, once conunon in wv- 
eral (»arts o f the world, is n«>w prac
ticed in only s few sectioaa. Can
nibal* are knowm to live in same parts 
of N«-w Guinea, Africa, and the 
interior o f Australia.

BETTER EDUCATION
IS SUPREME NEED

What the country nee«b« most i* to 
enlarge and enrich the educational 
program, making it serve both «>ld 
and young, says E. I*. Hughe* in a 
prixe-winning letter publish«>d in the 
July Progressive Farmer, and proves 
his point in the following thoughtful 
words:

“ Free speech will follow, for sn 
educst«Hi people will ‘know the truth, 
and the truth will make them free.’ 
Sound economic policies will folbiw, 
for educate«! citisi-ns know that in 
all economics Emerson's law o f com
pensation holds good: ‘ What will you 
have? Pay for It and take it. N«»th- 
ing venture, nothing have.’ Through 
an enlarged and enriched program of 
education, farmers will demand high
er living standarls— an«i «temand con
trols production. So in more and bet
ter e«lucati<>n lies Nialsnce«! abund
ance’ and ‘ plenty without waste,’ 
M’ hen Americana are iichool«‘d in 
basic economica, they will recognize 
th* need for honest money an«i a«l- 
juated debt burdens. Taught less 
about Waterloo and Gettysiturg and 
more about eugenics and human bi
ology. they will see h«>sts o f the un
fortunate aa victims of circumstance, 
loat even from the beginning. And 
only an educated public can believe 
(Bat old age pensions, health and un- 
amplayment jnsanmea, home owner
ship, are more economical agencies 
than prisons, asylums, orphanages, 
caitnty homaa, panitantiariaa, and 
alums. And as for tcmparance and 
Linarality, the right sort o f tanching 
in our school* will do more thah all 
laws or sermons. Rural boys and 
girls need to know less nbotit bow 
many wives Henry VIII had, and 
n ore about their own bodies and 
minds. .Society hides its face at the 
mention o f isex education end lets 
ignorance destroy thousands.**

In some part* o f Scotland, th* 
finding of a f«>ur-le*f clover denotes 
bad, ioatead o f good luck.

FRIDAY, AUCÜ1T I B  IBM

Reâ(Jent O f Tlus 
County Fo r Nearly 
• 3 0  Years Is Dead
iv-ath Satuntay naornin« 

nearly thirty years of raakience In 
Mitt-hell county forC . I* Watoon, 76. 
Mr. Watson succumbed at his horn® 
here shortly before noon.

Funeral ncrvicet were held .Sunday 
BfteriHHin at the First Preabyterian 
church with the Rev. Cal C. Wrl|^t, 
pu.stor First Methodist church, offj-
«■•«ting. . . tActive pallbearers were: John J- 
Smith. E. B. Bin«, B, L. Wreg, Raaae 
Glare, Guy Ellia, and A. T. (?affey.

Honorary pallbearers we»e: B»rl 
Burgeon, A. E. Ma«ldin,/I. 0 . Potjer, 
Jamie Sherwin, Jerold Riordgn, Tho- 
ma* Dawe*. Joe Fraser, Clareace 
Clross, Bruce Aycock, J. F. McGill o f 
Albany, J. L. Pidgeon, R. P. Rose, B.. 
M. Moor«». C. C. Tli.)mp*on, € . B. 
Keeiler of Loraine, Dr. T. J. Ratlw, 
E. L. Tillar, Bruce DeGariho, J. C. 
PriU-h«-tt, N. T. Smith, Daddy Clark, 
the Rev. W. M. Elliott, G. W. Davis 
of Big Spring, the Rev. H. A. Morton 
of WichiU Pall», and the Rev. E. H. 
Coburn of Electra.

Born in Bedford county, Virginia, 
on February 27, I860, Mr. Watson 

' came to Teras in 1888. In 1893 he 
was married to Misa Bllaabeth Bates 
in D*-nton county. They came to this^ 
county twenty-nine year* ago, and 
have lived here ever since with the 
••xception o f one year spent In 0*1- 
hart and a longer period o f residaace 
in Wichita Falls.

Mr. Watson was known as s lover 
of music. He was a cai^nter by
tra«le.

In addition to kis wife these chil- 
«iren survive: C. B. Watson, C. M. 
Watson, and Miss Nell Wataon o f 
Colorado; Mrs. T. C. Taylor, Mrs. H. 
D Simnmns, Mrs. El. V. Chafin, and 
.Mrs. R. E. Neal, all of WichiU Fall*.
A sister. Mrs. C. W. Crowley, live# in 
.Midland, and another sister. Mrs. 
Mollie Richardson, in WichiU Falla.

Kiker A Son were in charge o f 
funeral arrangements.

J. M. GREEN NOT IMPROVED
J. M.'Green, who has been serious

ly ill fur several days, was reported 
Thunulay morning to have passed a 
restlewi night. He shovrs Little im- 
|ir«ivement. Mr. Green was at tha 
K«Mtt hospital for a time, but was 
brought, home Tues«lay.

—  0
VIOLIN TEACHER HERE

Miss Evelyn Jackson o f Big Spring, 
formerly o f Saa Angelo, was h®>'* 
Wednes^y working up her violin 
chiss for the coming nchoal here. 
Miss Jackson is the sister o f Mrs. Ned 
Beaudranu, who Uught violin hare 
last year.

— ■ , '*■'
T h e  Hawaiian alphabet has only 

12 letters.

Bleeding'Gums Healed
The sight of sore gums is sickening. 

Reliable dentisU gfUn report th* 
successful use of LETO’B PYOR
RHEA HEMEIOY on Uieir very worst 
cases. If yau will get n bottle and 
use ss direetsd dmggisU will return 
money if it fails. Colorado Drug

The first use o f  chlorine gas in tha 
WnrM War was on April 22, 1811« 
w)ten the Germans used It in aa at
tack against the French aad British 
lines in the northeastern part o f  the 
upper Ypres salienL

For the first tim* in ysan, Bpar- 
Unburg eonnty« not have
to boiTow' funds ^flt.f bWant opera
tions. It had *a /ciMf^Mlance of 
$10.3,404.47 at the close o f  Ms fiidal 
year.

Although buried to a depth o f 3 
feet for 27 months, carcasses o f poul
try infected with tuborenloeis ware 
found still to be cspafcl* o f trans
mitting the disease to normal birds.

Cancer is more prevalent in the 
Unite«] SUUes among familias of 
British origin than nmoag them o f 
lUlian origin.

C. W. Farmer o f Ralls was here 
We«lnes«lsy visiting his br«»ther and 
sister, Roy Farmer add Mias Maude 
Farmer.

SWITCHES ROAD RULES '
RTOCKnOIDC.— Bwedan, one of 

the few,, countries wIBi left hand 
traffic, la ragoanwended to ekang* to 
right hand driving on January 1, 
1888, in n report o f a aptcial gov- 
-»mment coamil|^n. Tha eaat is am 

|t:.-nstfd at

More than 160 breakfasts, lanchas 
and dinners are servad t* various 
members o f tho royul ratlauo of 
Buckingfum Palace, London, daily.

Custom rules that a Koraaa, past* 
ing his wife on the stroat, must 
ignore bar a* tbougk oka tsar* a
stranger.

Approxhnataly 22.8 f* r  aant of 
the population o f  tho United Btgtaa 
is now past 45 years o f afu, aeeard- 
ing to ^ m t a s .

French military antliaritiea haT® 
ruled that banAnian must leant ta 
be telegraphers, too.

AID CHMT FUND 
GALVESTON. — Operators o f  a 

gamUiag honaa haen pìomBIf
tributad”  a aiaeBlf funi. lA Um OrI 
vaston community chsM. Tisn 
g m  who confiaeatad $ a ^ r f  In a 
raid tamed it o4ar ta tha uhaaL It 

hi • c e n t  84lt«i

l a r K «  p a c k » | | e

OXYDOl . . 21s 
P. 4  6 . 6  k tn  2Sc 
CAMAY, 3  k m  B e

48 lb. Sack

F IO S R ..--!» - S1.IÌ9 
SYRUP 49e 
P U C H E S -^ -ü '-IS i! 
Tgiutotr'i'-'-SZt

Fresh 
2 1b*.

HUM*
1 can*

4 cansPork »Hi M
Sandwiiili Spread 29c

T I K K E R ’ S  C A S H  ( R Q l i Q I Y
W K O S L i y ^ R  • P n O M E N o e l

» "Ma
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Scattered Showers COOTINED LORAINE 
. ? V. > .  . .  .. i AND COLORADO BANDShall Over Mitchell
County On Sunday

SeaUon'd ''how.Ts fell in |iari.i o f  
the l•(llllllv SiiiKl'iy Bfteriioon. At 
Cnloiado half :iii iM< ti fell within a 
fi'W mimttcy. I.oi'uinc leiMirtcd oven 
hoavior rain, Uoi.xl waters rushinir 
throweh 'liim« o f  the jirtiici|iul streets 
lo r  a time.

While f'olor.'ido was rereivinir a 
heavy il<>\vi||H)iir, only a liirtit sprinkle 
fell at the coiiiitry cdub. Itairi was 
lieavier south and Vouthea.it from 
town while only Ihreateiiiiijr clouds 
were ri|inited towaivl Ihiford.

1^1
SCHOOL DAYS WILL 

SOON BE HERE
Now is the time to have the 
kiddies school shoes re
paired.

H. H. Herriii^n
Expert Shoe Repairing 

Harness Repairing 
Hand Made Boots and 

Saddles 
Leather Goods

TO PLAY HERE FRIDAY
The combined 'bands of l.nraine 

and t'olurado are to kivo a ironcert at 
Kuddick park band shell Friday even- 
inir at 8:1.''.

Raymond JuneR'will be pruest con
ductor at the invitation of the direc
tors o f the two bands. About thirty 
pieces will lie incl.ided..

Thé fullowiiii; proirram will be 
reiideiel;. *
.March— On The B<iuure I’anella
March—t'onway ........  .Sweeley
Cornet Solo—The Sunshine t)f

Your Smile ......  Ray
.Solo By Frank Pidjfeon 

Overture— 'Western Worlil . Chenette 
March— A Warrior Hold Panella 
( ‘ verture— The Sky P^ot Laurens 
Two Step— Operatic llaK - LenaburK 
March—^Barnufn and Baileys

'Favorite . Kinc
March— K Pluribua Unum Jewell 
March— March Of The Mighty. Hayes

11iREE~RÜÎÜl SCHOOLS 
STARTING TERM WORK

Three rural schools heifan their 
term’s work this week, accordini; to 
information from the office of Roy

I Davis Coles, CoiAity superintendent.
Little Sulphur, with Mr. and Mrs. 

J. K. Coles as its faculty, oiwned 
Monday morninff. Lone Star also

I'o|>ened Monday with the foUowiiifr 
faculty Roy McPherson, jirinripal; 
Mrs.'H. P, Morri.son, Miss Kathleen 

I Brazil, and .Miss Birdie Lee Robert
son.

Dorn school opened Wednesday 
morninic. Mrs. Joe Dulin continues 
us principal there. .Miss Lieuvenia 
Wilcox is a teacher and I.awrence 
.Snively ia to teach later on, complet- 
inir the faculty. .Mr.«. Farle Clapients, 
the former Mis.» Johnny Chesnev and 
a member of the Buford faculty, i." 
teachintc in Snively*.» place for the 
first three weeks.

COTTON LOINS RIISEO TO TEN CENTS PER POONO IS III CHIEf^TOOT PLE.IS
Sul ).si«ly Will A.ssure Final 

IJ-Cciit Total On t iO|: 
For Present Year

'ED
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—School Supplies—
0 «r  complete ilock of school supplì«» is bow i« «nd w« eaa fill the 
ne«dt of every «rade. Why go to kalf-dos«B places t« fill yo«r list 
when you ran r d  it compiei« her« and tav« moB«y b«sid«sT Ask 
about Ike $5,000.00 prirei on the Onward School M«rck«Bdiee.

NOTICE TO MERCHANTS
Due to our large purchase of tekoel atarckandiae wa can »apply yon 
at wholetale. price». Come and lei a» qaata yoa.

CLAIRE ADAMS CREAMS
Foundation Cream, Cieanaiaf Cream, Vaaitk- 

ing Cream, Full Poaad Jar— EAck—

•\ 'uhititiite coitipromist* (dull to 
proviilc a loan of ten cents a pound 
and a riiliKidy to increase the final 
lii'odiicei leturn on the UCI.V ;ottou 
crop to 1 iJ cents wa.s announced late 
Monday by the AA.\ at Washimfton.

The new plan, diffeiinii in, several 
intpoitant re:;poct8 /roin the first 
loan-.sull îdy arruna:eineiit umiouiiceil 
Ifa.st week, was ai'jirovod at «  coliler- 
ence of fniin’ and treas'iry officials 
at the Uhite House that afternoon, 
in an elfprt to pacify southern seju 
ators who had blocked adjuurninent 
of coiiKic.-s. ^

Ij'iuler the ronipromi.se plan, loans 
of tell cents will lie advanced on cot
ton of 7-8 inch low inidillinii jrradc 
or better. The subsidy payments will 
be based uiioii daily uveiuKe priees at 
the ten -fiot market.-.

Here me the rulient differences 
between the iiine-cent plan- uml tin- 
ten-rent conipromi.-'e.

L'lan.s will ho made only on 7-8 
inch low middliiiK cotton or hetter, 
instead of on IJ-Di inch low niid- 
dlinif or hetter us in the nine-rent 
plan. This reduces by about 20tl,- 
0(8) bales the number idiifible for 
loans.

The subsidy payments will bo 
made oil the basis of tho averajre 
pi ice at the ti-n spot markets on the 
day the cotton is sold, rather th.ui 
Upon the four month averaao.

Loans and payimuits will he re
stricted to actual production n-d in 
cxces.'- of the Bankhead allotment. 
Korineel.v. each of thi* 1,bOJ,Ohl) con
tract fii’-ner- wa.«. eliijilile to obtain a 
loan on all hi- cotton, hut .‘•■uhsidy 
payments would be made only upon 
the llnnkhend nllolments.

The -iili-idv payment« will aptily 
t.) ail sali-.s of I'.ill.'i cotton inclinliiiir 
those nlrcatly made.

The loan« are to be h.nndb'd 
throuiib office of Ben .1. Basbin. 
county farm nitent.

Sfari iri‘ i Popeye  
^  «ifïih Two F isted

BARGAINS/
m .

SCHOOL OPENING SEPTEMBER 9TH
Our stock lo r  School Opciriiig w as never more comtilete. 
W e are in posiOon to ou tfit the school twy or g irl to  th o- 
least d cti^  at prices that w ill eontorm to any budget.

FOR THE GIRL

1 9 C

*
á

■ ' 1ening.
t tha
YOR-
worst H
s and
etom • ' - 1
Drug

E f  ' ' M

COLOR SHIN( OYE
Chanti* . your while »ho«» la 
hl»c) or brown with Ihi» higk 

quality Dye. Per Boille—

9c

PAPER NAPKINS
too Emb«»»a«l CölaraJ a r  
Wkit« Cellopkaaa Wrapped 

Napkin»

9c
P A U IO U V E  SOAP

$ p 8 t i a l - Z  b a rs .  9 c

' QUILT SCRAPS CHEWING GUM
2 «nunils, IA yard» of aiiorted Wrigley*» Peppermint, Deuble

Quilt Scrap», fait color» Mint, Jeicy Frail.
Per Bundle Year Choice

3 3 C B f o r  l O c
T o i M  B 9 | M r

Silver Oaww WlSh< Jlilb W»ÍJ|^^9»»ii*,’'-|< 
9lM«t« Ta Rail

7 tor ase
PITCHERS IRON CORDS

2 quart Cry»taf Water 
Pilcher»

Fit All Stendqrd Iron» 
Each

1 9 C I 5 C

Handkerchiefs
Tke Meal ScIim I HaadkcrcUei, Colored Borden-md 

W k ite-Y «w  Choice—

ic  each
F n  V V

THEATRE NEWS
l lv .S I lH U M A N  H A R T  

“ INrORMER”
P a la c e — A u g u tI 30-31

Durinii Ihe time uf Ireland’« re 
volt ntra'iixt British authority, 'Me 
l-ay1en, dismi.««ed from the army be- 
eoii'.es an informer on hi« friend, 
Wallace Fonl who i« -.vanted for mur
der. He betrnys him for twenty 
pouml«, the bounty placeil upon his 
head by the Briti.sh, to give to his 
sweetheart, Margot ('nthamo. The 
lit utenant.; of the Irish forres head 
fd by Foster, set a trap for Macl.aig 
len and follow him about town as he 
spends his money recklestly, then 
lake« him to court wheris they hold 
tiial. Macljtglen accuses Mi-ek a 
the informer but Meek establi-hes an 
alibi. Mncl^iirlen confesses and i' 
put in a cell from which he escapes 
and hides in .Margot’s room. .‘tin 
got-» to Foster tti -plead lor his life 
piomising to take Kim away. Fos
ter’s men hear of .Macl,agl“ irs hide
out and go after him. He is mortally 
wounded in e.scaping them but goes 
to the church. He meet« Wallnee’ .« 
nuither anti asks iorgivene.-.«, secu"-
ini; it before he dies.» • *

“ N O  M O R E  L A D I E S ”
PaUc«r—September 1-2

Smart, .«ophi.-licate«! society com
edy with a brilliant cn«t of player- 
contributing sciiitillhtiiig ¡lerfoim- 
anccs. Amu.'-iiic situation.« anil dia
logue that crackles with wit do much 
to atone for the vomi«rativc lack of 
action. Jonh Cniwfurd i.« again n 
gorgeou.«ly-gowne<l cyefull as a so
ciety' fir l who mg^ie« the philander 
ing lRcKt. Miiiilgtjtwty hoping td re 
(orni .bis' fits^ fair fhom
grace wHh' it nlpAtt- Îub d^ben’ -loan, 
to pay him hack, arranged a week 
cud iwrty comprising Robert’s i»ost 
and Current flames and their hus
bands. The ill-ns.«orted .group ne- 
ates many embarassing situation.«, 
but Joan’s clever maneuver.« brluü 
about a hnppy ending, hklim May 
OH.'er’s cocktail-iirinkiug grandma i« 
n constant delight. Montgomery 
gives another .«tanil-out pcrlormance.

“ SHANGHAI’ ’
Palace— September 3.4

K smashing dramatic prodnetiou 
laid in the Qrient. Loetta A’oung 
rushes to Shanghai to see her aunt 
who has cabled she is «lying. In 
re.'vlity she wants Loretta to marry a 
rich, young playboy. The coup fail.«, 
but Loretta meets rharlca Boyer, 
whom she believes a downtrodden 
American. Meanwhile, Boyer, through 
an influential friend, gets a position 
in a hank. Through a business deal, 
Y«uing Boyer and Young again meet 
and fall In love, Boyer Is halM'hl-^ 
nese and because of this half-blno«l 
lelation.ship their lives were ruined. 
This horriMe condition ia kept secret 
while Boyer reaches the peak of suc
cess, Then he tells all and sinks 
low. After complications, the young 
lovers are unit^l, but rather than 
make the same mistake Boyeria par
ent« made, they part devotiÑI forever 
to each other.

•' * «
. -T H »  SCOUNDREL"
ThareJay *l«|il «wher Slli

caitinr,

PRINT DRESSES
Fast Color

Nothing *•> tic gained in making 
a dre.ss like thc.se nt
___________ 69£___________

RAYON BLOOMERS and 
PANTIES

AiriHipular ,styles

MISSES SUPS
An «'xccllent value

2S<

MISSES’ OXFORDS and 
STRAPS

Wide sty!«' range to select from
9Sc and $1.98 

KNIHED BERETS
Smart in lyl«'. durable in service

2S<

SILK DRESSES
n.T-'hy pattern« for the little miss

9 8 <

CHILDREN’S COATS
St-b'i I vour« now on our laiv-a- 
W«v ri.m.

$2.98 t* $S.90 

RONDO PRINTS .
That cTtra heavy Print for school 
l*r«« C-. fust color.

19<

Fall Frocks of

COTTON\
Fast C olors! D m k Pmsts

’ 0 •
*

r/ \ J0

9

Inexpensive e n o u e h to 
wear as kitchen frocks, but 
au Kood-lookinE you’ll wear ' 
them many places! So prac* 
tical and .so smart for fa ll! 
Styles in 14 to 20 for young 
things; 38 to 44 for women; 
extra sizes, 46 to 62 in 
flattering styles and small) 
IbAtterns., See them now!

FLANNEL
W h ite amd rm rei

H laekm wMs. Om í  
«seifht that lanaá—  writ 
aad dark wwaa alripa 
chacka. AJao while aad

LhHit

NUTONE PRINTS
That fast color material of 
sturdy weight. .New Fall 
palems.

m

NO VaTY SUITING
Flanry Paíteme 

Por that achool skirt or 
dresa

M r

FOR THE ROY

service.
BOYS’ OVERALLS

Built for rxtrfni"
Oxhide 55^

BIG Mac 85^
Sixes 2 to l«i M .Ti-

BOYS’  SCHOOL CAPS
c:ip tlial ”  ¡11 *tandGet him 

abuse.
49c

TOYS’  SCHOOL PANTS
W’ or.'t«Hl.« in pl.tin and f.mcie:

98c

TOYS’  SCHOOL SHIRTS
Fast CNilor, full rut, plain and 
fancies.

49<!

BOYS’ SOCKS
Just like ilail.i

m

CHILDREN’S SHOES
Fully lined, <*alf. biiilt for ««rvioe

98e
SKULL CAPS

Fancy ’ ‘ I'o'M'yc'’ liesign

10<, 15<e and 2 S t

BOYS’ SHIRTS and 
SHORTS

.\ big value
IS c

P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,

i l

«

/
(by Ibd.t AO'I Mac .Arthur)—this 

must rank one of the most un
usual pi'-ruii'« ever made, i'ertain 
to win fit' .irclaim of critics every- 
V h«!ie. I’ption by the g« ncral
public will '• surj'ri'ing. Noel G<iw- 
ard dm ■ o;pcrb work in the r«ile of 
a heartl. u.bli«h«'r who turns from 
a wotnapi a -oon as he haa complete
ly won hio love. His friends, being 
a shallow, i ;. nical lot, there is no one 
to mourn him when he me«'ts his 
«bath in a plane accident. His soul 
i-' I'orced to wander to earth until, at 
l»>t, a giatciul woman’s tears brings, 
peace. .luli«' Hmydon and Stanley 
Ridges in«:i'ur« up jn evqry wuy to 
('owaisl' biilliant performance. Mar
tha .‘tleip'T, the ipne established
scr<H‘ii plav< r in the caBt, 1« effective. 

• •
“ G-MEN”

Rils— Saturday Midnight Aug- 31 
Snnday-Mendnjr— Aug. -31-Segl. 1*2

.Action! Thrills! War on Crime! 
See the ti .Men in Action! 
Fn.«t-nioving thriller packeil with 

suspens«' uinl action that ihould en- 
teituin any audience. Cagney, hank- 
rolled liy II gangster, geU an educa- 
ti«m in law, but closes up his office to 
join the I'cderal forces when his f>al, 
Regis Tooiiiiy, is hupi|>cd off. Kpi- 
soiie« from the escape's o f Dillinger, 
Baby Fa« t' Nidson, and other widely- 
publicized puldic enemies are expe'rt- 
Ij' woven into the fenitage. The film 
ceintaib.« virtually everything that 
could be incorporated into entertain
ment of this type, Warners have set 
a pace in this offering that will be 
dirricult to follow. It it sure-fire 
entertainment.

WILL ROGERS PICTURES 
(From Showmen'« Trade Review) 

(Submitted by Sbermnn Hurt)
A great <|uestion has materiallxed 

as a result of the unfortunat«i..^acci- 
dent that ended in the death of Will 
Rogers >

In the past when a acreen person
ality died, the box office value of his 
picture« were hurt In fact, theatre- 
men were advised to play down the 
name e f the deceased in an effort to 
detract from the (act that a dead tx- 
ter nr actren waa in the particular

No one shoubl take thi« bttitu«le in 
the «•a«c of tho Will Rogers pictures. 
There is at pre.-ent aviiil.'iMe, “ Doubt
ing Thomas." "  Sttambout Roiin«! 
th«' Beiiil,”  an«l “ In Old Kentucky" 
are «luc to f«ill«>w sh«irtly.

Will Rogers was so definitely a he- 
lovc«l and popular per-onnlity that 
his untimely «leath should by n«i 
mean.« «lampen his prtpularity on the 
(■erven. As a matter of fact, millmn« 
ol m«»vie fans will rejoice at the op
portunity of again enjoying hi« grun«l 
hum«>r and acting as will be affurde«! 
to tkem through the remaining pic
tures to he release«!.

Will Ri'gere pictur«'« should stilt 
l>e the tremi'iidiuis suc«'«»ss they wire 
before hi« «b'ath an<l it is our sugges- 
tion that persons in this community 
shoul«! n«»t forget the rar«' treat that 
will be afford«*«! them in being able 
to per|H'tuate the memory of this out
standing American hum«>ii«t

vel ground« and well-eodded, planted communiti«'«, are ex|if«ted to form
rampuse« and play^ounda is contem- 
plateii. Installation of aide walk«, 
letaining walls, drinking fountains, 
out-door theater, seating arrange
ments for spectators, and fencing on 
21 .«rhool gr«>unds in that city reflect 
the result of intelligent planning.

Sch«iol houses in many smaller 
Texas towns are sadly in need« of 
«idé walk«, especially in rainy weath
er. Numerous proposals for side 
walks, gutters and aurba are exi>ect- 
e«l from smell towns.

Although otur ItfOO.QO Mr mán
yese' éiflMrrfdlCure raivictran pro
hibits the constructiaa af large build
ings, WPA «an do rnaab iaepeovew.eht 
and modernisation work on public 
buildings. County reereational proj
ects, roa«lside parks, and similar pnij- 
ects may also be undertaken.

c«>n«iderable item in our list o f proj- 
eet appnival«.

Oft« n n n«'vlc< te«l, -tagnant pool 
«11 i-rc'-k can be tran formed into a 
parkway «■iirir('le«l by a sm«>«>th, pSean- 
ant drivi' with u «mall amount of 
lalior. ( ’ ivic-iiiiml«'d (>er««inB should 
stu«ly the potentialitie:« of their own 
T«>mmunities for pr«»ject« su« h as this. 
Swimming pool« an«i wading |>ooto for 
ihibiren ceituinly can be a-iaetj| to 
any town.

Useful survey« ami rjesearch work 
providing jobs f«»r white collar Wark- 
ers are arcetdable hnt sp«>nsor« must 
offer pr«*p<’r management and sttper- 
vtsioii in order to secure «tata ap
proval. Wtinien’s work, under the dU 
recthtn of Mrs. M. K. Taylor, will 
encompas.« such enterprises as sewing 

j r«»«>ms, libraries, home hygiene, vlsit-
Sewer plant and water supply jing hou.-ek’eeper«, anil certain types 

works, both needed in small Texas ¡o f white rpH’ar work.

County OHered
(Continued From Page O ne),

which were submitted to the state 
'WI’ A office, c«inse«|uentiy impeding 
their own progress and tiuil o f the 
entire program. It is h«>p«'d and be
lieve«! that this type of delay will be 
avoided in the future.

With the Texas relief I«>ail com- 
pose«i largely o f unskilled and semi- 
«kille«l Irtb«)rers, project« offering 
work for this type of employee will 
find much favor. Road-w«(rk, for 
example, is most easily adaptable to 
our available supply of man-power.

Replacement of rickety, worn-«»ut 
culverts, ero.sion work on roadwasr», 
removing o f sharp, bliml curves, es
tablishment of soadside parking 
places on scenic drives, and building 
of rock rt'taining walls on hill-coun
try roads may be onaiderod as typical 
road projects which will be welcomed 
by our examiners.

Possibly the best example of care
ful planning which haX I «wn present
ed for consideration ie a Fort Worth 
school ground project which, although i 
remaining wall within the tdOD.Off 
per man-year expenditure restriction, 
anticipatea a aaat of a million and a 
qiirtar dollilt- Hipleeeweiit o f gie-

NEW
J .  I .  CASE

R .O W  Binuders
GOOD USED McCORMCK-DEERING BINDERS

FU LL SIZE
t m l i M  W K l i i g  M a e liiiii

G w relw d to Ghre SatbtoctiM

S ’7 7 .5 0
«

N M M B M li
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Dviinf the remodelinf the interior of 
our store all departments w9l remain open 
lor business as usual New merchandise 
is arrivinc every day.'We invite yon to 
come in and see it

WATCH FOR OUR AD ANNOUNCING 
OUR FALL OPENING SOON

Max Berman
Departm ent Store

R I T Z
THEATRE

SHOW STAarS a t  7:IS P.M.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Aagnat 30 aad 31 '

OUTLAW DEPUTY
T ibí M cC «7

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
Sc^lambar 1 >>4 2

G -M E \
JaaM* Cag a*7 aad M argaret 

Laimaaay

TUESDAY aa4 WEDNESDAY

CHAMPANGE FOR 
BREAKFAST

JaaB Mareli, Haraie AlWrigbt 

THURSDAY. SEPT. STH

THE SCOUNDREL
Naal Cewara, Jalic Hay^oa.

GUESTS IN M’ENTIRE HOME
Guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

Randolph McEntire early thi.s week 
were Mrs. McEntire’s brother and 
temily. .Mr. and .Mrs. R. L. Lowe; Jr., 
ai.d haliy of Sterling City: and Mr> 
-MeEntire’-x si>ter, .Mrs. K. II. Parker, 
and daughter of I>atlas. Mrs. Parker 
and her daughter are remaining foi 
an extended vi.»it. Mr. and Mrs. Lowe 
icturned home late Tue.xday.

RETURN FROM STEPHENVILLE
-Mrs. J. Lee Jones and Raymond 

Jones returned .Mrtnday from Steph- 
tnville, where they and Mrs. Le.»lie 
Crowder attended a family reunion 
Sunday. Mrs. Crowder went on to 
the Dallas markets and is to return 
home late this week.

' WINFRED HALBERTS RETURN
I .Mr. and .Mrx. Winfied Halbert and 
I (laughter returned last Friday fron. 
•Alpine, where they have been living 
thix summer while Mr. Halbert taught 

j it the biol(>r>’ department of .Sul 
iRo.'ta. They are ^taying at Dunn un
til Valley View schrnd, where Halbert 
is to be principal, opens.

HOME FROM COMMENCEMENT
Miss Loyse Price came home i^t- 

uiday from F'ort Worth, where she 
received^ her degree from Texa« 

'Chri.'tian univer'ity on Friday. Her 
j mother. -Mrs. R. P. Price, and her 
si.-ters. Rack and Frances Fllaine, at
tended the commencement jirogram. 
All returned home together.

on -((«scR €€n

.Mi<s .Martha Earnest apent Monday 
ami Tue.xday in Abilene.

.Mrs. ('heater Jones was in Rule 
' Wedne.xday.

('. C. Thompson made a buaineas 
trip to Fort Worih'early this week. .

— if*—
Jack Pritchett and Jim Hart of 

.Albany were Colorado visitors Sat
urday night.

L. Bradshaw of Archer City is 
I visiting his mother, Mrs. Maude IMv-
I idson. . ■

Mrs. Boyd Dosicr and son, Felix, 
have returned from a vacation in 
Ruidpso, New Mexico.

. .Mrs. A. .A, Herrington returned 
la.'t Thursday from visiting her sis- 

! ter in Stanton.

.Mr.'. P. I). .O’ Brien and children 
11« ft Tuesday for Stanton to visiit Mrs. 
i O’Ui ien's sister.

Mr. and Mrs. John Baze and Mis.s 
I.aA'adu Raze spent Sunday with .Mr. 
;.iid Mrs. Riggs Shepperd of near 
Stanton.-

■Miss I^audry Smith and Mrs. E. J- 
Iteupree returned F'riday night from 
a two-day trip to Iraan and Odes«. 
They were accompanied' home by Miss 
^mith’.s friend. Miss Jackie Langley 
of the latter place.

Mrs. R. C. Fain o f Ranger was the 
guest last week of her sister, Mrs. 
If! E. Grantland.

Ml'.' Jackie Langley of Odessa wa.s 
the week-end guest <rf Miss Laudry 
Smith.

.Ml" Robbie Dell Colly returned to 
her home in Alvin Saturday after a 
■■ >it with her friend, Mrs. Charles 
-Moeser.

Joe Church and daughter, Mrs. 
lohtinie-’ Haggerlon, attended the fu
neral of .Mrs. A. T. Dunn in Dunn 
Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Monnie McAfee and Miss 
Peterson of Dallas returned home 
fuesHay after a visit with .Miso* .Mc- 
.\fee’s sister. Mrs. Earl Gunn.

♦  -
John Ellis Smith, who is employed 

by the Monahan* News, .spent Sun
day here with his parents, Mr. and 
.Mr.'. Frank Smith.

Mrs. U. D. Wulfjen, Ina Jo Wallis 
of Tucson, Arizona, Vista Wulfjen. 
and Mary Elizabeth Pidgeon were in 
Sweetwater Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bnney and 
little daughter of .Merkel spent the 
week-end with .Mrs. Boney’* (tarents, 
Mr. and Mr». G: W. Plaster.

Mr. and Mrs. Son Powell returned 
tc their ranch home near Stanton 
Saturday after a two-day visit in the 
Lay Powell home here.

IL»y Farmer was accompanied 
home from his vacation trip last Sat
urday by his nephew, James Berry of 
I.amesa, who is vi.siting here in the 
Parmer home this week.

.Mr. and Mrs. George B. Root and 
their* daughter, Frank Ball, returned 
to their home in Sherman last Thurs
day after a visit with Mrs. Earl Mor- 
iison and friends here.

ROGERS SCHOOL SUTEO  
TO OPEN SEPTEMBER 9
ROCEKS SCHOOL SLATED

The Rogers school will be opened 
on Monday, September for another 
year’s, work, H. iB. Barrici, principal 
oi the school, stated while in Colo
rado Wednesday. Barrier urged that 
all pupils be present for the first day. 
No set program has been outlined for 
the formal opening.

’ .JEWEL OAUGHTREY HOME
Jewel Daughtrey, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Tom Daughtrey of the Dorn 
community, returned Sunday from 
A. A M., where he ha.s been attend
ing summer school. Daughtrey is 
working his way through school, be
ing employed in the dairy husbandry 
department o f the college. He; will 
be a junior this coining year.

ED GRUBBS REPORTED BETTER
Improvement in the conditioir of 

Ed Grubb», her brother, wa» reported 
by Mrs. J. E. McCleary on her return 
to Colorado Sunday night. Mr». Mc
Cleary went to Dalla.' last week to 
meet Mr. and Mrs. Grubbs, who were 
there to get a medical exjimination 
for Mr. Grubba. The di’UtJbs were 
to go back to Oklahoma this week.

VIRGINIA WILDER HOME
Mrs. Virginia Wilder arrived Tues

day morning from Austin, where she 
has been attending aummer school at 
State university. She i» visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. M’, Stone- 
road, Jr.

' ' ■ ' ô -------------
MAJORS ATTENDS MEETING 
O. H. Majors was in .Abilene Tue»- 

d.ny to attend district meeting of op
tometrists. Majors, a former otficial 
of the State association, has been 
prominent in affairs of the organiza
tion several years.

............--'0 ' .---------
HE HAD PLENTY WORRIES 
.A farmer near town stated to a 

reporter the other day that worries 
aplenty were coming his way. “ The 
worms are eating up iny. cotton and 
my wife has just undergone major 
Surgery at the Root hospital”  he cx- 
plaineil. - ’

--------------o------------- -
HOLTS TO OKLAHOMA 

J. B. Holt and hi* mother, Mrs. 
John Holt, left Tuesday to visit in 
Oklahoma and Arkansas points. They 
were to visit Edgar Holt in Tulsa. 
Oklahoma.

|v
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. AUG 30-3L

i ^ F O R M E R
Victor McLsglan aaJ Margof Grahaaie 

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, SEPT. 1 aaJ 2

m  MORE LADIES
Joaa Crawford and Robert Monlgoiacry 

TUESDAY-WEONESDAY, SEPT. 3 and 4

SHANGAHl
CharUs Boyer and Loretta Yaaag 

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER S

THE SCOUNDREL
Naal Coward aad Jalia Haydaa

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPT 6-7

WEREWOLF OF LONDON
‘ Hoary HaH

Shaw» Starts at TtSO— Sad Shaw at SiSO

Mi»* Juanita Long has etumed 
sfrom Wichita Fulls after a six-weeks 
visit with her aunt, Mrs. Frank 

harles. Frances Charles returned 
home with her for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. I.uke Long and Jua
nita I.,ong and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
f harles and daughter, Frfmees, of 
VA ichita Falls, »pent Mon()ay in San 
Angelo with relatives.

John Tom Merritt and Miss fau - 
line Jones were home from Lubbock 
to visit their xcspectiva parents dur
ing the week-enil. Miss Jones is to 
complete her summer course at Tex- 
a.x 'Tech and return home late this 
week. Merritt is working in LiAibock 
and nill attend Tech next year.

Mr. and .Mrs. Harry Loving have 
as their guests this week their son 
and his wife. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lov
ing o f Big Spring. They are to have 
as guests Sunday their daughter and 
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
King, also of Big Spring.

Laurence Coulter drove from 
Washington, D. last week, arriv
ing Friday night, to Join Mrs. Coulter 
in a visit with her people, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lay Powell.

Hgnrey Cook accompanied Mr. and 
Mra, James Herrington and Jack Her
rington on their trip to Coastal points 
last week.

BÊ

MRS. LOIS BENNETT LEAVE.S 
\  Mrs. Loi.* Prude Bennett 1 ^  
Thursday for Taylor, whera she plane 
to spend the winter. She will stop 
briefly in Fort Davis enroute.

- — ■■ -  .o ' -
K  STANSIL WHIPKEY LEAVES 

giapail Wltipksy returned to hie 
pSiBton in Dallas Mondiay aitai* t  
yWk of nor* than a waak with kis 

Mf* *6^ M'*' A. L  Whifkoy.

SH R U n WELL CARED FOR
Persistence on the part o f Mrs. D. 

McCollum, yard improyement demon
strator of the Bauman Horns Demon
stration club, in keeping her trees, 
shruiM and flowers alive during the 
iiot, dry days o f July la wall shown 
by a visit to her yard. The newly 
planted hermuda grass, transplanted 
shrubs and cuttings are all thriving 
and will have a good start in 1636. 
Mrs. McCollum has uaed native 
niatcriala and hardy wind and drouth 
resisting shrubs so that when she 
once gets them rooted in their new 
place in her landscaped yard sha will 

^not hava to care for them as moat 
! nurecry shrubs have to b *  ThB yard 
.will bt one visited Eip tember 24th 
I OB Aehioyeaioat Day. .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
The pastor expects to he in the 

pulpit at both hours next Sunday. 
We are having a glorious meeting *>t 
Clovis, and are enjoying the fine fcl- 
low.ship of this church and commun
ity, but we are homesick snd anxious 
to get back to the routine work of 
our Sunday school, B. T. U. prayer 
meeting snd regular preaching sche
dule. We expect to come home re- 
fre.shed by a two weeks stay in this 
high altitude. We have never felt 
more hopeful for our program at 
Colorado than we do now. Let» 
niak(> September our banner month.

Strangers and visitors always wel
come at our church.

^ DICK O’BRIEN, Pastor.

Look over the advertisements in 
this paper.

DR. ROOT CLOSES HIS 
HOSPITAL DURING A  

VACATION IN RUIDOSO
Doors of Root hospital were closed 

and it was emptied of patients ’Fues- 
day morning.praparstory to a week’s 
.shut-down while Dr. C. L  Root and 
his family are on a vacation trip.

Dr. Root stated Monday afternoon 
that he plans to reopen the hospital 
about Tuesday o f next week. He and 
Mrs. Root and the children, Charles 
Edwin and Julia Mae, left Tuesday 
for Kuidoso.

Racord Want ada for results. 
It pays to advsrtlAs.

W.O.W. AND W.C. FEASTED 
Ruddick Park was the scene Tues

day night o f a gay crowd of W.O.W. 
andW.C. members and their families 
and friends. They had watermelons 
galore. W, I„ Doss, Sr., was master 
of ceremonies. 'Lets have a good at
tendance at our regular meeting 
Tuesday night. Sept. 3rd.

E. KEATHLEY, F. S.

W i can and will save you
.J

money on yonr '

S C H O O L
SUPPLIED
Watch for our Circular

J .  Riordan Ca.
( k  •

BOB WHIPKEYS IN NEW YORK 
A card from Robert Whipkey to 

hi* parent.*, Mr. and Mrs. .A. L  M hip- 
key, says that he and Mrs. M hipkey 
arc taking in the sights ol New York. 
Whipkey, who is telegraph editor on 
the Abilene Reporter went t(» Wash
ington last week t(i bring hi* wife, 
who is Congressman Blanton’s secr^ 
tary, home, and they will spend their 
vacation touring the easL

. ------ o - .....
ACCEPTS NEW POSITION 

O. Hickman, for several month* 
an ofticial ill the county relief office, 

¡has accepted position with Earl Hani- 
ninnd*, hardware and implement 
dealer. Hickman will have charge of 
the store office, devoting much of 
his time to bookkeeping and other 
clerical work.

JAIMES HERRINGTON’S GUESTS
Wednefday guests of Mr. and .Mr*.

! James Herrington were Mrs. Herring
ton’s parent.*, Mr. and Mr*. J. F. 
(Jorber and daughter, Betty, of Cros- 
byton. Betty went on to Longview 
Wednesday afternoon and the Gar
bers returned to Crosbyton.

J, V. GLOVERS RETURNING
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Glover are due 

to return late this week from Lub
bock, where they have been staying 
thif .‘■ummer while Mr. Glover, wh:> 
i* a member of the Junior High school 
faculty, took summer courses at Tex
as Tech. They stayed in Lubbock 
Wednesday to see Mr, plover’s sis
ter, Mr*. H. P. Powers, receive her 
II. A. degree. Mrs. Powers and her 
husband formerly taught at Valley 
View.

WILL MOVE HERE
. Mr. and Mrs. Perry VanZandt of 
Spade plan establishing their resi
dence in Colorado 'within the next 
few days, .Mr. VanZandt aUted Wed
nesday afternoon. They arc to 
teach the Horn’s Chapel school.

. -  ■. —o ---------- — -
TO ABILENE TUESDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ratliff and 
Mrs. Hubert Smith apant Tuesday in 
Abilene.

VIÍ i-f.

of School
aro oiptclally ftaterinf foodi ior lhaio
OCCaiiOM BOW. t

Friday, Saturday 
and Monday

Sour-or Dill

äaxet

Crackers
pound

box SOe

nckles
large J(i oz. 

jars .

Steamboat

Syrup
No. 10 
Tin

Melo Water Softener . pounds

C o r n  F l a k e s  Kellogg’s

Mackerel 3
^ • s n h  P a p e r  Waldorf ^

huge
pkgs.

I ill 
cams

m ils

Prunec
pounds t 9 c

X 5  $ 1 . 0 0

Cream

Meal
1 0  2 9 c

Airway

Coffee
Today’s Best 
Cofii‘e Value lbs.

14$

49$

* I P

Edwards Dependable
Pound

Sleepy Hollow

Syrup
Try This Delicious Syrup

Quart 
Jug

MaR̂ RTOU Honse
Tomato$s 
Pickles 
Milk 
Prunes

Pound S9c

.Sour or Ihll 
¡.arge Jar

Maximum

No. *J 
cans

tall 
can > 19$

a\0. 10
cam

n<L ns ^M) moi JAiufs
Utah

WhiUs

Harvest Blossom

Flour
I “ pound 

sack Si*»

Medium Size

Nueoa
Oleomargarine 

Pure Vegeta’jlc  Product

Pound

Potatoes 
Limes 
Cabbage 
Oranges
Compound
S i q i a r
Ssrrup Brer Rabbit

Lye Greenwich

Vanilla W afers
r r i E  n T 5

Green

Medium Size

l O  pound* 19$
14$ 
3i$

dozen

{Htuiid

dozen

8  pound 
carton

10 pound*

No. r, Pail

(*ons

9 8 c * i ; ‘

V».

Bacon
Bologna 
Cheese 
Hams
LaM b. M «a*s

Sliced, Rindleaa 
. pound

pound

full cruaro
pound

Country Styla 
Half or Whole

pound

assorted
pound.

We have plooky o f Cot Fish aad

Steak
Seven Cut

Roast
Fancy Beef

l b .  % 2 c * ♦

A*' Ï ̂  ‘
V'/ J ' ' ,s'7 '' "■* '
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CHAM PION GREEK LAKE PROJECT SPONSORED BY CITY
GOUliTY miDITORIUM HOPE FMES HO COOnr OFFICIALS DECLINE TO CIVElUPPOliï
Citiziens Urge Progr 

For'City And Co

Pioneer h  West Texas Methodism Gives 
Words O f  Praise Fo r Cdorado Record

tress Ahead 
^ounty At 

Meeting Monday
Mitchell county citizens who dur> 

ins the past s^enil weekji had sought 
cooperative endeavor in pushing two 
major public improvement projects 
Monday afternoon saw one of them 
Civen the support sought and another 
held In abeyance, due to respective 
attitudee o f public officials.

Project receiving eponsorship is 
the proposed lake on Champion Creek 
aouth of Colorado. Mayor Sadler 
And four members of the city coun
cil stated to a gathering, convened in 
Mie county court chambers, that they 
Ware of the opinion the lake should 
be built and that it was in order that 
tbs city accept sponsorship o f same. 
Two members of the council withheld 
definite approval pending informa
tion as to cost to be involved.

“ I am in favor of the proposed 
city-county auditorium and believe 
the county should* sponsor its con
struction,”  County Judge B. L. Tem
pleton stated during a brief address 
before the meeting. Opinion o f the 
county judge was supported by Coun
ty Commissioner Mack Holt of Bu-

—Glow Ywwr O M ms A44sJ 
f i isKiisM ¥hlK Onr 
*DR|.8M KN *' a o s n in f  

Bapatts who Aomt Mtrks are londesc 
In their praise of the DRl-SHIEN 
CUANUW  MtOCESt. The designer 
who creates an iamired gow a...dM  
sasnuner who asaaas it with loving 
care. . .  tha clothes-wisa aisrchant 
who sells i t . . .  oB get a thrill whew 

^4bty sat soch a garaseot worn cor» 
sacity and kept ntoperiy by tbit new 
ANihuil o f  odofleee dry dcaniog. . .  
«M DRI-8HBEN PBOCE^ era 

‘ to naa DIU-SHIBN in thia 
Ity. Lac na ehow yon!

POND A  MERRITT
Phone 3S1

DRY CLEANERS
Vnm *4tk$Dri  Sktm fnmm

Rev. Bill.Hart of O’Donnetl, super-, 
snnuated Methodiab-^ircuit rider, 
called at The Record office 'Friday 
morning t o extend his subscription 
date ahead another year and offer 
some words o f prsise for the paper.

This pioneer in West Texas Meth
odism Ims left his profession as a 
minister after forty years as an ac
tive pastor. Back in the daya when 
communities were few and far apart 
in Mitchell county he drove his bug
gy from one* school building to an
other to tell cowboys and farmers the 
inspiring story o f the Cross. He is 
beloved by every pioneer citizen of 
this section.

ferd, but J. li. Skelton and J. S. 
Boyd, other members of the court 
present, tufned thumbs down on the 
proposal.

Mayor Sadler called the meeting to 
order and was later elected perman
ent chairman. He outlined purposes 
of the mass meeting and presented 
Jim Greene, chamber of commerce 
secretary, who gave detailed report 
on the lake project as compiled by 
Koy Buchanan, engineer.

Mr. Buchanan explained several 
conditions affecting construction of 
he lake. Dr. R. D. Bridgford, who 
IMS been active in campaign .to build 
the lake, called attention to fact that 
a part of the lake site property would 
not have to be purchased and that 
labor items, under provisions of 
WPA grants, would absorb much of 
the estimated construction cost.

Sadler offered strong api>eal that 
the citizenship of this county “ set 
themselves to the proposition that wo 
are going to cooperate with the gov- 
einment in receiving our just share 
of the tunds to be expended. Mit
chell county will be called upon to 
pay its part in retiring this National 
debt now being incurred, whether or 
not we receive any of the benefits 
involved,”  be said.

Sadler suggested that the most ac- 
ctiitable method for building the lake 
aould be under a PWA grant. Under 
this method the government would 
authorixe a direct grant of 4S percent 
and advance a loan o f  56 percent. 
“ And we could aacure tha loan 
through bonds against revenues from 
thé Iske proficrty, with no obligation 
against any tax revenue bearing 
property,”  he concluded.

Greene advanced opinion that the 
lake be built as a WPA project, 
under which some 80 percent of the 
construction cost would be paid by 
the government. The remaining 20 
percent, estimated at from $18,000 
to $20,000, would be borne by the 
s|Mms(ir.

Motion that the city proceed with 
plans for filing formai application on 
the lake vroject was offered by W. 
W. Whipkey. The motion carried 
without a dissenting vote. Sadler 
appointed a committee composed of 
Whipkey, Bridgford, Greene, Thos. 
R. Smith and Buchanan to confer 
further with members o f the city 
council as to progressing application 
for the lake improvement.

David S. Castle, Abilene architect, 
addressed the meeting briefly on the 
proposed auditorium, outlining some

i 1 t
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Let M  txpiRui o«r low priced semcet I t  yea. 
Yea wffl fiod it is real econeoiy te tend year 
clelliet te a Steam Laundry, and yooY back braak* 

days are OYcr. Your clotkes wM last
le^ | W .

PHONE 2SS TODAY 

“ U t Scicnc« W uh Yoar Cktlm ”

C O L O R A D O  S T E A M  
L A U N D R Y

J.RAUPHLEE

A friend of Rev. Mr. Hart said of 
him last week thst he had built more 
churches and rode more miles to 
progress cause of <Christianity than 
any other preacher identified with 
this immediate part of Texas. He 
was here to attend annual homecom
ing at Dorn’s Chapel, a community in 
which he served ss pastor many years 
ago.

“ I have been retired as a preacher 
and only fill the pulpit occasionally 
now,”  the venerable man of God 
told The Record. “ 1 sometipies servo 
as substitute for our pastor when he 
is away and once in a while a couple 
will drive to my home to have me 
officiate at their marriage.”  .

Berry ‘ Wildcat Is 
Holding Attention 

O f Big Spring Men
The wildcat recently spudded on the 

W. C. Berry farm at FairYiew is at
tracting interest among Howard 
county oil men is suggosted in the 
recent article in the Big Spring 
Weekly News:

The Gettys Drake No. 1 Berry 
northwest of the Westbrook pool in 
Mitchell county which was spudded 
in last week promises to prove a most 
important oil test.

Pat Moran has the contract to 
complete this test. It is located UoO 
feet frof the oast and north lines of 
the northwest quarter of section 80, 
block 07, HATC survey, near the cen
ter o f an 1800-acre tract. Large oil 
corporations own surrounding acre
age. Ten inch casing was set Thurs
day of last week and at last report 
they were drilling right along making 
good time. *

POSTS WIDOW VISITING 
HER PARENTS IN NOLAN
Mrs. Wiley Poet, w idow «t the in

trepid flyer who recently crashed to 
death in Alaskan wilds with Will 
Rogers, arrived in Sweetwater Sun
day enroute to Divide, community 
twenty miles south, to spend an in
definite visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. I). J. Laine. She came 
from Oklahoma-where last week fu
neral rites dor her husband were 
held.

BACK TO DALLAS
After spending several weeks here 

with her sister, Mrs. Clara Smith. 
Miss Claudia Rogers left Friday for 
her home in Dallas.

— —o-
HAYES HOLMAN HERE 

Hayes Holman, princi|ial of Junior 
High school, has returned from Boul- 
uer, Colorado, where he has been at
tending summer school. He is mak
ing preparations for the opening of 
school September 0.

SEVEN HUNDRED 6HTHERED IT DORN’S CNIPEL SUNDIY FOR INNUiyOME-COMINe
Principal Address Delivered 

By Dr. J. T. Griswold, 
Former Elder

Seven hundred people, many of 
the number from ranks of pioneers 
who years ago had part in organiza
tion of one of the firat rural churches 
in this seption o f Tanaa, Sunday as
sembled at Dorn’s Chapel to attend 
Fifth Annual Home-Coming of the 
congregation.

Dr. J. T. Griswold of Clyde, pio
neer in. West Texas Methodism and 
who nuiny years ago was presiding 
elder of the old Colorado district, de
livered the principal addres.«, build
ing his religious theme about the text. 

The Brigi^t and Morning Star.” Dr. 
and Mrs. Griswold have recently es
tablished their home at Clyde after 
he closed a colorful career as an edu
cational and religious leader in West | 
Texas. ■ }

Among former pastors there to en
joy the celebration was the Kev?*Bill 
Hart of O’Donnell, who forty years 
ago rode his saddle pony into the 
Dorn community to preai-h- J. M. 
Ib>rn of Colorado, one of tbe first 
settlers there and for «  hum thè 
church is named, was another honor
ed guest. !

Services commemorating the oeca-1 
sion were opened Sunday moining in j 
the church. Sermon adilres.-* by Dr. j 
Griswold was given at 11 o'clock and i 
at noon luncheon wa-- served in.i 
abundance to all present- The after- j 
noon was spent in renewing frieni-1 
ships of other daya aad the recalling | 
ul religious aetivitiea that in the long ¡ 
ago attended progresa of the church. 
It is recalled that some of the great
est revival meetings in this county 
were held there.

An interesting feature on the day’s 
program was in introduction of five 
of the old timers preaent as natives 
o f Alabama. Tha |b"up included 
Dom, and K. M. McCiele» of Col- 
oiado; Dr. Griswold; Fresa Phe'nix of 
Hamlin and Rev. Hart. Some of 
these men had known each other 
since childhood, living in the same 
community in Alabama in the long 
ago, later residing as neighbors in 
Kails county and then locating in the j 
Dorn community. I

Dorn stated Monday that ample 
shade to protect visitors from rays of 
the sun would be provided by time 
lor the Sixth Annual Reunion next 
Summer. “ Interest m these meetings 
glows with each succeeding year and 
it is our plan to make things as cum- 
lortable as we can for our visitors,”  
h(- said.

of the public benefits to be derived. 
Castle estimated that cost of the 
structure would run from $60 to $76 
a seat, depending on type of building 
and equi|>ment specified. An audi
torium with seating capacity of 2,UUU, 
it was shown, would cost over 
$ 101>,000.

"It is a|>par«nt to me that the citi
zenship generally are in favor of this 
auditorium and 1 am wondering what 
Wf are waiting for,”  was statement 
by J. Ralph Lm  as he advanced ap
peal that the county lend cooperation 
in steps to have the property im
provement authorized by the govern
ment.

J. W. Randle advanced statement 
that figures by the architect were 
high. ‘̂A building to cost that much 
money is not, I believe, the type of 
auditorium the people of Colorado 
have in mind,”  he said.

Considerable discussion ss to use 
of water from the lake by the city 
was advanced. Cost of pipe line con
struction connecting the lake with 
East Side waterworks was outlined 
in report by the engineer. Mayor 
Sadler, however, did not eiqiresa much 
interest in this feature o f the proj
ect.

“ To my way o f thinking thir lake 
project should be of vital concern to 
tha city,”  Greene declared. “ I re
call- that during a tima when 1 was 
a member of the city council we were 
up against a water shortage that 
might have brought serious conse
quences, and the same aspect could 
develop again.”

’The lake, including land to be re
quired, labor, materiala, engineering 
and other rpntingencies, would cost 
$80,000, according to estimate by 
the engineer.

Greene stated that the Champion 
craak project was the only lake aite 
being considered and “ after consid* 
•rabit «ngineering centered about 
thia locatioB and others, it has beea 
ieaad te ba tha moat practical- in 
MiM ̂ U «euatY/'

THIEVES LEAVE HIS GUN 
BUT TAKE OFFICERS SET 
OF TUtES SUNDAY NIGHT
Night prowlers vho Sunday night 

took two casings from the car of 
C. O. Harper, member of the night 
police force and ('olorado’s ofticial 
dog catcher, had no U'-e for the cop
per’s gun.

Monday morning when Harper 
came to his garage to drive to town 
he was chagrined t«- note the easings 
were missing. Lying on the ground 
is the alley was his <<awed off shotgun, 
that had been taken from its place 
,in the car and (i-ft thera by tha 
thievaa.

I. Tucker, living nciir the Harper 
home, reported theft of a caaing from 
his car during the night.

STRANGERriNCMCAGO 
READ ITEM IN RECORD

Strangers in Chitsgo recently read 
an item in The ReionI and wrote a 
Colorado business man about it— 
proving thereby thst The Record it 
read far and wide.

The “ strangers”  were the publish
ers of the American Lumberman, 
national lumber journal. The item 
they were interesteii in was one about 
Burton-Lingo Lumber company’s 
sign, which is five feet high and 
eighty feet long, the biggest in Colo
rado. ' ,

After reading the item, publishers 
o f the journal wrote R. O. Pearson, 
manager o f the lumber company here, 
asking for a photograph o f the sign 
tr use in their puldicstion.

SEVEN WELLS REVIVAL 
DRAWING LARGE CROWDS

Unusually large crowds are said to 
be attending the revival being con
ducted thia week at Sevan Wells by 
Evangelist Frank Traylor, minister of 
tha Church of Christ at Roacoe.

Sarvicaa are held Iwke dally In 
tha aehoolhouse, evening services at 
8:80. There have been several addi
tions.

Featuring tha closing day next 
Sunday wlTl ba three aarvkea and 
“ dinner on tha groand.”  Visitors art 
cordklly iavltad to attoBl.

Is?

School Days again . . .  and maal trouble for mothers . . . lunches that 
must be ready right on the dot despite, a dozen* other things to dol 
Come in and sea our bargains for busy mothers — : a trip through tha 
store will solve that problem —  and save voti m on ev i

Dressing
Bist Maid

quarts

S tog 
bar

M h « L  
VegetablesCMêJK I  '  Ready to 
heat and sort 

No. 2 caa
_______________

Ï  MONTE 
OFFEE

HILL BILLY FLOUR
Hill Billy Mosie “ On Tho Air’
Hill Billy Floor “On Iho 

Sqoaro’’
it tkhloe yoor foot, it tkklos 

yoof toogoo.
It’s good for folks, both old 

said yooag.

Jost received oewest 
Brand ef Floor on the 

Market

SPUDS
No. I WUlM

I

8 posnds .15

DEL MONTE

Pineapple
Juice

Rick la Issportaat Minorais 
3 for

. 2 5
DEL MONTE

PEARS
Califoroio’e Piooot 

2 k  can

DEL MONTE

Tuna Fish
IdonI Fnr Snndwkhoa 

Flat Cams

FORT HOWARD

TOILET TISSUE
3 rolls

59SÉSÈÌ

TOMATOES
No. 2 caas-

4 tor . . .89
No. 1 coot

S I X
Fermvlotod

Combinations
Nas.1-2-3

Na.4 Cèto al

Na.S FmNi 
Na.h Sawp

ROAST
WEINERS,

M A R K E T  SPE C IA LS
J A C K  C O X »  M t o P k e t  M m n M t f o r

4  .18 BOLOGNA . .Baby Boof 
Houm Killod

.18 lACON
HOT BARBECUE DAILY

SIkod
Collo. Wrap

lb.
lb.

.15
.38

1935 IS A  PIG G LY  W IG G L Y  YEAR

PIGGLY "WIGGLY
A  L i  . O V r .  .V  1  K H  W O T 5 L D

P h s M 4 H W t

St"'..'’'v
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MRS, JF.WEL BARRETT 
Society »nd 1 ,0 0 ml 

KOITOK
Residenc« Phone 643-W 

Office Phene 253 
would mpprecimte report o f mil 
M>riul find club meetingH, m* early 
mi po.,^.le, mnd mil murh repertm 
must be pl;:ne<i in not Imter thmn 
Wednesday ».fternoon each week

New Deal Club Meet;
At C. A, Wilkins Homt

.Meniberp i,f tirt* New iKal club aiid 
eeioral Vuesth pla>ed bridg4 mI the 
home of Mr. and -Mrs. C. A. U ilkms 
> i iday evening. The house was de
corated with loses.

■Mr. and .Mrs. .M. O. ('ha|immn made 
high woiV, receiving as iiiize a stove 
fet.

Fre-h pemrh ice cream and fudge 
cake Were served to: .Mr. and Mrs. 
M. O. t'hapnimn. Mr. and ,Mrs. t'har- 
les Miieser. Mr. and Mrs. W altir Wil- 
mon, -Mr. and Mrs. Willis Shrop^hire. 
Mr. and .Mrs, Bill Oswult. .Mr. and 
Mrs. .A. L. .Mc.*padden, .'Ir. and Mc'̂ . 
Jiih Ixigan. .Mrs. Jack Maye'*, and 
•Miss Robbie r>ell Colley of .Alvin. 
Texas.

Families Have Chicken 
Barbecue At The Park

Several families had a chn ken bar
becue at Ruddick j>aik Friday » ven- 
itty- *

Those present were Mr. and Mrs; 
Eveiett Winn and Jranci.*, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Wulfjen and Robert Fjirl, 
Mr. and'Mrs. J. L. Pidgeoii anil Mary 
Llizalieth. Mr. and Mrs. 1*. K. .Mack
ey and Frances, Mr, and Mi.s. I . I).

D r. R . D . Bridgford
DENTIST

X-RAY—<;as  

OrriCE IN BOOT BLDO. 
FhmM 4M

RmtideBcm Phomm 806-J

^Wulfjen and .lames and Vi.sla, -.Mr. 
and Mrs. E»1 Majors, Mabel Rmtli  ̂ Ma
jors, .Mary Frances Majors, (lus Che- - 
ney, .Athiilî e Heath of » onuiierce. 
Will key Palmer (who is staying in 
the home of hi.s cousin, Kierett 
Winn I, and Mrs. ,1. 1>. .Wulfjen.

Basil Hudson Weds 
New Mexico Woman

The-marriage of Basil Hudson of 
Westbrook and Mt-vs ,lane l.ei.-.iiigei 
lo*,k place in Paducah Sunday iiiorii- 
ing. aciMrdiiig to an article in Sun
day's l.ubbock Morning .Avalanche. 
'11,e art» le follows:

“  rile oiarnago of Mi.s.< Jane l.et- 
singer, «laughtei of J. W. ladsinger 
of Fort Sumner, N. .M.. and Ka-il 
Hud-soii, son of Mr. and Mi>. I-. .s. 
Hudson of Westbrook, took (dace at 
nine o'clock this morning in the home 
of the Rev. H. W. Hunks of the Fir.-t 
Methodist church in Paducah.

“ The bride wore dark gr«‘en cret'e 
with black ¿cces.sories. The double 
ling «•eremony wa.s used.

".After a visit with Mr. Hud.son's 
parents the couple will live at Bu
ford, where Mr.' Hudson is to be 
school principal this year. He is* a 
graduate of Texas Tech.”

Young Group Picnics 
At Renderbrook Ranch

.A picnic at Renderhiook ranch was 
diversion o f a group o f young people 
lust Thur-ilay night. .Mr-. Otto Jones 
and Frances Jones were ho'stes.sev.

•Atfenillhg -W ere Ina Jo WuFlis of 
Tucson, .Arizona, Mary Marv-aret 
Towle <)f Snyder, .Mary Elizabeth 
Pidgi-on. Vista AA’ uIfjen, Bobby 
Wright,-Pete Warren, Regal Porter, 
Bunkie Oitvin. Robert F-arl Wulfjen, 
and Frances  ̂ Junes. Mrs. J. I,. Pid- 
gei,n necontpanied the group from 
here.

—4 —
D E F F E B A C H S  R E T U R N

Mr. and .Mrs. John A. Ueffebach 
and daughter, Carol Alexander, re
turned this week from a vacation trip 
to Fort Worth.

■ ' m
W R E C K  V I C T I M  B U R I E D

Wayne Phillips, .TJ, San .Angelo car 
salesman, who was killed when his 
far crashed into a bridge near that 
city Friday noon, was- burinl at Sti-r- 
ling City .Saturday afternoon.

T E I  OOLOI APO ( I I X A S )  a i q O « P FRIDAY. AUGUSi I >3^

Business Women, 
Friends Picnic A t ; 
Thos. Dawes’ Farm

Numbering nearly thirty, members 
t the Biisiiie.ss and Professional 

Womeii'm club and their friends pic
nicked at the farm of fhotk llawe.s 
Friday evening with. Miss (Jllian 
Pond, Miss Sullie Mitlmr, and Miiiis 
Elizabeth Kirkpatrick as hostesses,

.After mupper a stunt program was 
given and musical numbers were 
played by Lloyd Prihble, Virgil Mor
gan, and W. 0. Crow^ Jr.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
R. 1>. Tiner, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Fer
guson, .Mr. and Mrs. Bob Petrecek, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Morris Kirschbaum, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. H. 1. Berman, Mr. and Mrs. 
I’hihp Berman, .Vir. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Fiihble, Mr, ami .Mrs. Virgil Morgan, 
Mrs.. I,e.slie Crowder, Mrs. Rees Jones. 
.Mrs. K. L. Henson o f California, Mias 
Neta .Mae Ihivis,, .Miss Clady.i Mit- 
thell. Miss Lillian Pond, Miss Sallie 
Miller, Miss Elizabeth Kirkpatrick, 
l.iiwin .Moe.ser. Billie Wooster, W. G- 
( row, Jr., and Howard Rogers.

Near Centeiiiirlaii» Dc0cc»4U4|
M w e n «# ta

. ____ tta to Mn, Kiwi tafeM tar.'« _
CtoHÉMli; ntKt hmr gniM4McKtir Mn. J. A Ttaatotoi (I  

# ^ « r m i i d ^ y  ̂ RfaT tê rt RtolMK

MEMBERS BAKER FAMILY 
TO REUNITE ANNUALLY

■w

T H E  Y A Q n  T H A T  S  E  R  \/I  C  E ' <=■ R U  U  > N C

Pilone

Members o f the pioneer Baker 
femily o f West Texas voted to meet 
iinnually at Buffalo Gap during a 
gitthering at Sweetwater Saturday' 
and Sunday. A reunion, association 
was formed' with T. J. Riden of Lo- 
raiiie qs presiilent.

.A number of Loraine people were 
ii'cluded in the family gathering Sun- 
«iay; .

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Raker, Abilene; 
Mr. and Mrs, L. B. Walker, Loraine; 
Mr. anil Mr.s.'Frank Johnson and son.
I‘ale, .Abilene; Mrs. (¡race Jack.son 
and daughters, Mis.ies Fern and Jes
sie Jo, Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
I.idcii and children, Loraine; Mr. and 
Mr.s. Virgil W'alker and .sons, Rodney 
and Jack, Loraine; Mrs. E. F. Riden 
and daughters, Evelyn and Helen 
Ruth, Crane; J. C. Riden, Loraine; 
■Mr. and .Mrs. Wiley Walker and 
•laughters, Mary Love and Ann» 
Jean, I<ormine; Mr. mnd Mrs. Jack 
Walker, I,oruine; Mr. and .Mrs. R. B. 
Co|K> and daughter, Frances, I a>- 
taine; Mims Billy Marie Rowland, I » -  
laine; County Commisuoner and Mm. 
W. W. .Merrett and Mr. and Mrs. C 
< . Merrett, Fort Worth.

lATAN CLUB HEARS 
REPORT FROM A & M

Courtesy Abilene Morning News.

Fo u r Générations Live  Under One 
' R oof In Franklin Hom e A t  Buford

Local F Â A  Youths 
Get Good Returns 
From  Watermelons

A profit o f more thmn*|100.00 has 
miiemdy been realized from a five 
mgre wmterme}on project by Bill Gal- 
e>, local future farmer, apd hu fath
er I. K. Galey according U> Doyle 
Wjlliams, teacher o f vocational agri
culture in Colorado high school.

Bill started growing -watermelons 
three years ago when he enrolled in 
Vocational Agriculture, and has made 
a special study qf fertilising, prepar
ing the seed bed, controlling in.sects, 
cultivating, selecting seed, and prun
ing. As a result o f  this study Bill 
has been able to produce two three 
crops o f melons during m normal 
frowing memsbn.

Voyd Beights and several other 
mernbem o f the first year clmms are 
realizing nice returns from their 
watermelon * projects this sea.ion. 
Larger melona of higher quality have 
been produced this season due to the 
excellent climatic condition.

— " Q----■■■
MISS BROADDUS IN NEW YORK

Having completed her study by 
courtesy of a gift scholarship in the 
Luke Shore Theatre colony near Bos
ton, Miss Mary Broaddua of Colo
rado and Fort Worth is now visiting 
points o f interest in New York. She 
is e je c te d  here ijrithin the next week 
or-ten days to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs.. H. B. Broaddus. before tak
ing up winter duties in Fort Worth.

-------- o— ----------
GETS DECREE, WILL TEACH 
Mtaa Ardath iByrd, who returned 

early this week from a Texas Tech 
excuraion to Mexico City, received 
her A. B. degree from Teth Wednes
day night. She goes to Spring. Lake 
Saturday to close a contract to teach 
Spanish in the Spring Lake school, 
near Plainview.'

HAMILTON OFFICIAL WAS 
IN CHARGE CERTIFICATE 

EXAMINATIONS'AT LODGE
W. S. Tate of fiarmiltcn, meinbVr 

o f  the CoinmiUet* on \Voik-, was in 
Colorado i-econtly tò' coinluet a 
iqieciul scluMil of i-xuniinali*m fin* cet- 
tificuteK. .AwaiiL \iei<- inadi- fw m 
one to thii-e yca's to 1bi> following 
Ma.'<<>o>.

J. I). Shi-rwni, Jini Wbity, Uuu 
Cooper, Herb tluhn, . L. H ois Jr-> 
L. K. .Allinoinl, R. II.* I>tl:iney and 
A. ('. Antleisoil <if Cidoiiolo; t}. A- 
Boyer, .Miltòn I'uu; and llt-oii'i- Out
law o f .Sweetwater; A. F. Harve-y and 
W'. H. Black o f  Fnyilcr, and C. H. 
Bohwell of .Mt-rkle. '

By JOE BURTON little child .<diall lead them.”
Four gencration.i under one roof After Mrs. King came to

By Mrs. Dewey Pkiflipe, Reporter 
Hearing reports on the A. A .M. 

Short Course and a review of the 
book, “ (Hants in the Earth,'* mem
bers of the latan Home Demonstra
tion club met .August 16 at the home 
o f Mrs. S. M. McElhatUn.

( Mrs. Jl. D. Mitchell gave the short 
I course n-port, Mrs. Jay Hahn the 
j hook review.. Thirteen members and 
three vi-itors were present The 
next meeting will be August 30 with 
Mrs. T. L. .McKenney.

A person, may be in the greatest 
•langer when he thinks he is secure.

The Purpose 
of

I^^Qsit Insurance

is a daily event o f  life in the home 
o f J. S. Franklin, who lives sev»-n 
miles northeast o f  here in the Buford 
community. > Five generations under 
one roof it nothing unusual.

'Living in thi- same house are Mrs. 
M. El. King, DM, her son, C. EL Mc
Cullough, her granddaughter, Mrs. 
J. S. E'ranklin, and the Franklin famv 
ity of nine children. When Mrs. Elnrl 
Sorrels, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
S. E'ranklin, brings her eighteen 
month.-, old boy to visit there are five 
generations ufidar one roof.

Mrs. King, who will be D'J next 
E'ebruary 25, -was born in -Macon 
county, Alabstoia, in 1H37. She is 
very feeble, but otherwise is appar
ently enjoying good health.

Although her naemory is poor, idie 
is still able to recall many interest
ing ante-bellum incidents of slavery. 
Her husband was overseer on a plan
tation near Mansfield, I,ouisiana.

“ All the stealing I ever did,'* she 
said r«M-ently, “ was for negroes. The 
slaves were allowance«!, and they 
would come to me saying that they 
were hungry, ‘ You knows I has to 
work mighty hard', they would say. 
•Marster’a meat and rnarster’s ne- 
groes, and 1 didn't think it was steal
ing, to I would tell them to meet me 
at the smokehouse directly. And I 
didn't have to let my huNband kntm 
it cither,'' she added.

Often the overaeer’s wife would 
have the cook put on more food than 
the white folks could eat, and when 
it, wa-1  done she -would give the slaves 
f>art of it. Once a slave said to her, 
“ Miss Mattie, I'm most as glad to see 
you as if you was a black woman.”

Blave mothera, working in the 
fields, were allowed to come in once 
in the mornings and once in the af
ternoons to allow their babies to 
nurse. Young H eroes atq at troughs, 
into which hAd been put turnip
gr^ef^ teMizAPf* i
m.

■ 4 '̂

WImb  ̂GiiifrtM created the Federal Depoeit Insorance Corppratiaa 
Hi primary objMtive was the protection of depositors. This Cor
poration l^ a n  insurinf deposits January 1, 1934. It is a perman
ent organiiation.

It BOW inswes deposits in a great mojority al the banks, ¡ncbdiBg 
this mstitntion. a result, milhons of depositors enjoy a degree 
of financiol security heretofore unknown. When you hare money 

posit here yon know for a certainty that yonir deposits up to 
,0M are hJfy safeguarded against loss. Deposit insurance is for 

y««

City Katibnat Bank

almi.
On« day one tif bia etwaped,'
carnè to the King home* with gun in 
hand ready To ahooL Mrs. I jn g  idi 
vited him in and gave him something 
to cat

one« she said she was scared near
ly tò death. A negro.kille.d a white 
woman, arjd after the murder boasted 
that he would not lose hi# life for one 
woman. Thera ware two or three in 
the community, ha said, that he was 
going to kill, and no one knew who 
they were. She eould not recall 
what hapfvened to the negro.

Mrs. King was converted at the age 
of 15 'and united with the Baptist 
church. She, has been a Baptist S3 
years. Following her conversion, 
both her 'parenta also united with the 
baptist church ahd all three were 
baptised at tha aama time. She 
heard tha taxi qvated oiten, “ And a

Hmr CrpM  ildpB
VtMgTaBaUUp

her home was the stopping place for 
every preacher who came thruiigh the 
community. Many o f the great Bap- 
ti!«t preachers o f the last half of the 
nineteenth century were frequent vis
itors in her home. These included 
B. IL CarrolU K  C. Buckner, R. C. 
Burlesoh and Major Penn.

She remembered the campaign 
song in the presidential election when 
Democrats were singing,

“Clay got elected and left Polk 
behind;

Clay ate Ihe melon and left Polk 
the rind,”

After the election it was just the 
reverse, .die said, for Polk got elect
ed and left Clay behind; Polk ate tha 
melon and left Clay the rind.

During the war, Mra King related, 
a Yankee pame to her house to in- 
(juire the way to the gunboats. Two 
sisters were with her, and they told 
her to give the Yankee some contrary 
direction ao that the Confederates 
would get him. “ 1 wouldn't do iL” 
she said, “hut gave him the directions 
just as straight a.i I would you. 1 
trie<l to do unto otheni as I would 
have them do unto me.”

Mrs. King and her mother went 
nut on the battlefield after the bat
tle at Mansfield. “ As we walked 
along I .said, ‘There’s a dead Yankee’. 
Just as 1 said it he opened his eyes. 
Mama broke some brushes and put 
over his face so that he wouldn't die 
in the hot sun.”

Frequently in her conversation 
with Mr. E'ranklin, the D8 year old 
great-great-grandmother would ask 
the question, “ Where am IÎ”  When' 
the reply would come, "A t Frank
lin's,”  she would say, "1 heard once 
who Sam Frinklin married. Who did 
jie marry?”  Then Mr. FYanklin 
would reply, "H e married Ida.Me- 
Cullough, yotar granddaughter.”  The

TO RETUXN. HOME MONDAY 
Misa Ruth Dom aind Mr. and Mrs. 

Bob 'McGuire plan to leave Monday 
for their homes in McAllen after a 

Texas, visit with relatives herq. Miss Dorn 
and Mr. McGuire arrived week before 
last. Mrs. McGihre has been here 
for some time.

INSHRAnON
G e n e ra l G ra n t'*  M a jr t t ir  T o m b  

on R iv e rtid e  Drive,* N ew  Y o r k ,

T h e  in tn ira tio n  a ffo rd e d  by e a - 

am ples from  the l iv e , o f a re a l 

■ tea i* ( im ila r  to ih e  co n ttan t  

a lr iv ia g  fo r n e d fe c l^ n  that in 

sp ires every d e ta il of Jo n es, 

R u sse ll se rv ice s, -' U n o b tru siv e  

e ff ic ie n c y , s a t is fy in a  Com plete

ness an d  reaso n ab le  ch a rg e  

m ake these seryip «w |M . in s p ir a 

tion to 1 

to ca ll.

in d  it 
V

I . ■ » '

Before 192B, out o f every eight 
women married in England, one was 
a widow. In 1929, out o f 42.316 
brides, only 2489 were widosrs.

JONES, RUSSELL 
UNDERTAKING CO.

Phene • eM  10

B O B  H U B B A R D . M gr.

* iV^tumisigtithiib'^&r-ilier'
Chrlsthtoa, Kie^

Payne came in last Friday ‘from 
TWC, Fort Worth. James P^ynt 
and Rilla Payne went after her. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. I. 
Payne o f near Colorado,

— -------------- 0 —
ALEXANDERS RETURN 

Ending a twelve-day trip to north
ern United States and Canadian 
points, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Alexand
er and Mr, and Mrs. Clifton Yater 
returned home Saturday. They were 
accompanied on the trip by Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Alexander of Baird. 
Their trip took them to Fort Worth, 
Oklahoma City, SL Louio, Chicago, 
tletroit, and Windsor, Canada. They 
went boat-riding on tbe Great Lahea 
and report a wonderful tloM. 

o
WULFJEN FILLS SILO 

8am Walfjen has Glled hit new 
trench silo with maize to cure for 
feeding his cattle this winter. The 
silo is 119 feet long, 10 feet wide at 
the top ikd 8 feet wide at "the 'boi^ 
tom, and • feet deep.

■o-
FARMBR WAS WOHRIRD

A  Fairview farmer, after attending 
two eofMeentive revival meetinie, «nc 
condneted by a Chriatlan and 
olber by n llaptiet min toter, hath af 
whom advocate heallton by li 
elon, atomd the la ttm  **WMR «  
to do ritent ^rhikliag the tren 

fMtent”

IsOOK!
B e b i f  i f  n  4 w r i l in f s  th n t h a v e  b e e n  r e p o s 

se s se d  t im t c a n  b e  p u r c h a s e d  f o r  le ts  th a n  th e  o r ig 
in a l leaBy p r e s id e d  y o n  b u y  o n  o r  b e fo r a  S o p te m b e r  
1 s t  A t  th a t  d a ta  th o r e  w 3| b e  a n  in cre a se  ip  p r ic e  
a n  p r a c t ic a l ly  a ll th e  p r o p ^  lis ted  b e lo w .' Y o u  
w i l  f in d  t b e  h e n se  th a t  fits  y o n r  p u rse— a n y w h e r e  
fr a m  t h r è c  r e o m t ,  fr a m e , t o  s ix  r o o m s , b r h i .  T h e  
p r ic e  is  T e n  P p r e e n t  C a sh , b a la n ce  lik e  re n t . ^Phone 
3 3 6  e r  5 6 6 - J  i f  in te r e s te d . I w ff l  b e  g la d  t o  s h o w  
y n n  th e  p r o p f r f y  n t  y o u r  co n Y cn ie n ce . „ ^

4 4 1  C m h r  S t r e e t ........... ....................................... '4 ^ 2 .7 5 0 .0 0
1 1 4 5  H ic k o r y  ^ e e t  .................................... - c $ 2 , * 0 0 .0 0
8 4 2  E ast S ix th  S t r e e t .......................................- $ 2 ,2 5 0 .0 0
1 1 4 8  C h estn u t S tr e e t  .................................... . . . $ 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0
1 1 3 8  C h estm rt S t r o e t .................. ......................$ 2 ,7 5 0 .0 0
7 2 #  E u ft  S t w m A  S t r e e t ................................ - $ 1 , ^ 0 0 . 0 0
1 1 0 3  L e e n s t  S t r e e t .............. .............................$ 1 ,6 0 0 .0 0
5 4 4  E a st T h ir tp e n th  S t r e e t .............................$ 3 ,5 0 0 .0 0
1 1 3 2  C h e i t e i i l  S t r e e t .........................................$ 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0

;  - $ 1 ,8 0 0 .0 0
^   ̂ ........... .......... $ 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0

32H  E » r E l i f M S ^ « B t  M o ? .  ...... - .$ 1 ,2 5 0 .0 0
7 4 3  W a h r a t & e e t ...................................   $ 2 ,1 0 0 .0 0
1 4 1  W e s t  N M  S t r e e t .........................................$ 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0
8 2 8  O a k  S tre e t  .............................  $ 1 ,7 0 0 .0 0
3 1 3  E ast E leT en th  S t r e e t ...................................$ 1 ,6 5 0 .0 0
3 0 5  E ast E le ren tH  S t r e e t .............................. . . . $ 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0
6 2 2  P in e  S tre e t  ....................................... - ..........$ 1 ,6 0 0 .0 0
A m t in  a n d  1 3 th  S tre e t — R o c k  H o u se  . . . . $ 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0
7 0 2  O a k  S tre e t  ................   $ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0
6 2 6  P i p f  S tr e e t  - ................................................ $ 1 ,3 0 0 .0 0
1 (H  E m ,T e n th  S t r e e t ..................... ................... $ 3 ,5 0 0 .0 0
7 5 1 .  B e lt . S f i e i i l h  S t r e e t ........... - ............ - - $ 1 , 8 0 0 . 0 0
8 3 < l E i n t . & l k  S t r ^ .............. .......................... $ 1 ,6 0 0 .0 0
8 1 0  E a st  m  S t r e e t ............... ............ $ 1 ,2 5 0 .0 0
1 2 8  O a k  S t r e e t ................- ................................. $ 2 ,1 0 0 .0 0
6 2 1  O d e  S tre e t  .............   $ 2 ,0 0 0 .0 6
O a k  a n d  T t n l k  S tr e e t  — ................................$ 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0
4 0 6  W a h g t ,  S i r p d , ...........................  $ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0
1 # 3  A n stin , S tr e e t  .............................   $ 1 ,3 5 0 .0 0
A Z f H W r a n r ^ ..........................  $ 2 ,5 0 # .0 6
7 1 2  L e e w t  S t r e e t .....................................................$ 7 5 0 .0 0
3 4 1  C y p ra a e  S t r e d , . . . ..........................................$ 2 ,7 5 0 .0 0
3 3 3  W e d  Nm  S tre e t  ........................................ $ 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0

A«--,, ''-I--;
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W E S T B R O O K  N E W S
U , MR. ALVIN XNIES. E « t«r
W . JO M  u ■uthoriM.J t« No«iv« and rvcaipt fo f MbaciiptioiMi f« f  
M  Colorado Record and to tranaaet otiiw bvaiiMM for Whipkay Priatind 
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CHURCH NEWS
Tha ainging achout being conduct- 

• ad by Rev. Scott is atill in progreM. 
Everyone invited.

Attend church Sunday.
All Young People invited to their 

raapactive aervicea Sunday.
W. M. S. rtieetinga at the uaual 

time. __
The ladiea of the Methodiat church 

quilted another quilt at the hoiiie of 
'Mra. R. L. Terry Monday. Each one 
brought a co v e rt  diah and apent the 
day.

The ladies o f the Baptist church 
mat in tha homo of Mrs. Anne Cox 
and pieced a quilt Monday afternoon.

HUDSON4JETSINCER RITES
Mr. Basil Hudson of this town and 

Him Jane Letainger o f Lubbock were 
united in marriage Sunday morning 
at Paducah, Texas, with the Rev. H. 
W. Hanks, pastor o f the First Meth
odist church there and formerly pas
tor at this place, officiating. Mr. 
Hudson is the only son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. £. S. Hudson, long-time resi
dents of Westbrook. They will make 
their home in Buford, where Mr. 
Hudson has a position in the public 
schools.

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Uressett and 

family from Iraan visited in the E. P. 
Greasett home over the week-end.

, Mr. and Mrs. Phill Gingerich have 
moved to Hobbs, New Mexico, to 
make their home.

Lena Lee Bird has returned from

tv

A B S T R A C T S -
Your Abstract Work

Solicited

Stoneham Abstract 
Com pany

Located in Court House

ANNOUNCING 
OPENING OF 

OFFICES
Over W. L. Dess Dreg Sterp

DR. J. F. JOHNSON
Office 411— Res. 41S

a several waeka visit in Dallas.
Ralph Ramsey who has employ

ment â  Hobbs, New Mexico, was 
home for the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Conaway and 
children have returned from vacation
ing in East Texas points.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Oglesby dmve 
moved here from Queniado, Texas, to 
make their home.

Thomas Gressett from Iraan is 
visiting here this week. .

C. S. Lambert attended to gin in
terests in Sweetwater, Rotan and 
other points last yeek. Mrs. Lambert 
accompanied him.

Mrs. I. I. Pogue and sons, Kenneth 
and Irwin o f Scott, Miss., and Mrs. 
Fannie Shockley o f Darling, Mias., 
viaited in the I. W. Ramsey home this 
week.

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
4.80x21 Three .... ,..........$3.80
4.78x18 Tires ................$400

All siaos Used Tires at 
Bargaie Prices 

C. .E. TAYLOR 
SatisfacUee Gaaraatesd

Mrs. J. W. Clawson and Mrs. W. 
A. Browning from Fluvanna are vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Lee Brown and 
Mrs. Ida Leach this week.

Morgan Mayfield from Rhome, 
Texas, visited in the Lee Brown 
home Monday. iMr. Mayfield is di
rector o f public school music at Lit
tlefield, Texas, and ia a former music 
pupil o f Mra. Lee Brown.

Mrs. J. B. Skelton visited in Stan
ton Tuesday.

Mesdames Mellie Van Horn, W. L  
Hall, Mias Mary Florence Van Horn, 
George L  Hollingsworth and Mr. 
Cross were Lubbock visitors Monday. 
Hollingsworth remained to .enter 
school.

Goodwin Tied W ith 
B ig Spring M an In 
Qualifying Rounds

H. E. Goodwin of Colorado posted 
low in qualifying rounds for the 
Fifth Annual Invitation tournament 
at Big Spring country club Sunday 
and Monday. The Colorado man it 
tied with D. P. Watt of Big Spring 
with a 76 for the eighteen holes  ̂

Five other Colorado linksmen were 
among the twenty five to qualify for 
the tourney contests, set to open 
Saturday. They were Jake Merritt, 
81, president of the country chib as
sociation; R. D. Dixon, 78; Jim Can- 
trill, 83; A. L. MeSpadden, 98; Grady 
Newman, 76.

Scores ran fairly low for the 
course, suggesting that championship 
flight matches are to be hotly con
tested.

N. A. ROGERS FAMILY HOME
Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Rogers and 

children returned Thursday of last 
week from Wedowee, Alabama, where 
they had spent over a month with 
relatives.

ATHALEE HEATH GOES HOME 
Athalee Heath, who had been here 

from Commerce visiting her aunts, 
Mrs. W. E. Reid and Mrs. Frank 
Pidgeon, returned home Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Thurman, 
her grandparents, who came from 
Commerce Thursday for a brief visit.

GET OUR PRICES ON 
GROCERIES, FRUITS AND 

VEGETABLES— ICE 
CONOCO G A f AND OILS 

G. R. LEACH GROCERY AND 
FILLING STATION 
*The Friexdly Stare”

Herbert Curry vbited in Tahoka 
last week the guest o f  Garth Fuquay.

L  E. Gressett played ball in La- 
mesa Tuesday.

Mr. Hollingsworth visited in Iraan 
Sunday. He was accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Dupree o f Colorado. .

Emory Ross o f Sweetwater visited 
here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rayford Lindsey of 
Dallas weire visitors in the J. R. Lind
sey home Tuesday.

Jimmie Beal o f Midlaqd and Miaa 
Pauline Van Horn « f  Big Spring vis
ited here Sunday. J^ul Callahan ac

companied them back to Big Spring.
Billie Joe Louder from Snyder has 

returned home after a visit with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. *R. 
Coker. ,

Mr. John Schclling from Dallas vis
ited in the Lasseter home Tuehday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Oliver and fam
ily have moved here from Iraan to 
make their home.

L. E. Gressett went to Clovis, New 
Mexico, Wednesday on business.
* Don't- forget that good Conoco 
Germ Process Motor Oil at Leach 
Grocery and Filling Station.

Thieves visited several places here 
Thursday night, taking tires, tools 
and gasoline.

Special prices on Goodyear Tires 
at C. E. Taylors.

Farmers are busy poisoning worms 
in this section. We had some rain 
last week.

Mrs. Burr Brown was notified of 
the death o f an aunt at Cleburne, 
Texas, Tuesday night.

Leroy Miller, who has been with 
relatives in Clarksdale, Miss., for 
aeveral months is visiting home.

Mrs. Bob Odom and son from 
Chalk visited in the Lee Brown home 
Wednesday.

THAT’S HEALTHFUL
costs the least,'

V

IN EVERY ROOM HAVE GAS CIRCULATED HEAT
s

ONE $Brlon$ Mm is broû Kt on 'by • coM 
cftn co$f moro bi monoy and buffarlng 

Iban fba faw dolan It talm to bavt propar boat- 
ing tbrougbotft tbo boma. Tbat'$ wby boaltbful 
drculatad gas boat k mora than a hnury. It k a 
downright nacaéilty In safagtMKding your family's 

, baabb through tha wbitar.

WMb drculatad Kaat in avéry room tha tam- 
paratura of your boma %dl ba in tha "comfort 
lona" batwaan 66 and 71 dagraas. Ckcdatad 
baat k baalthful bacaiMa It faiocb cold spots and 
cbDing draft$. lt k boat that ends wal sweating.

Saa tha now floor fumacas and gas ciroulators 
Hiidts that próvida tbk circuiating baat—now, 

Tbay'ra aasy to own. Fay only smal amount down 
' wWb monthly paymontt bogbining In Octobar.

1 ‘

Communi Gas Cot

TE»6  jiiN S  M  DECISIVE I T  nCTORr IT DILLOTJOX SITUflOIT
Old Age Pensk» Leads Other 

Amendments By Four To 
One; T%vo Defeated

Rolling up an nvalsnche of votes 
considerably stronger thsn bed been 
antkipeted by nHent wets, Texes 
votersnSeturdey marched to the bal
lot-box to Junk prokibition. Majority 
against the Dean lawThursday morn
ing was estimated at above 60,000, 
with a acattaring vote over tha State 
unreported.

Constitutional amendment to auth
orise payment o f old sge pension 
swept every part o f Texas, rolling up 
a lead o f four to one and in scores 
of election pracincta receiving an al
most solid support.

Commitment o f insane without tha 
present jury trial was another pro
posal to receive decisive ratification 
S t  the ballot box. Texs.s citisens gave 
their endorsement to this amendment 
at the ratio o f three to two.

Amendmenta having to do with 
suspended sentences and the aboli
tion o f fee system in paying salaries 
o f public officiala in counties of cer
tain population were also authorised 
by substantial leada.
. Proposals to authorize the legisla
ture to call for amendment submis
sion vote during special sessions and 
to provide free text book., to private 
schools, were the enly ones to receive 
defeat. Majorities against both were 
small.

HOME TO SILVER CITY ' 
Mra. Raymond Thwsits and Mrs. 

Bob Mackey left Monday for their 
homes in Silver CHŷ  New Mexico, 
after visiting relatives here. Mrs. 
Thwaits was formerly Miss Evelyn 
Pickens and Mrs. Mackey was Miss 
Dorcas Reeder. Mrs. J. F. Reeder ac
companied Mra. Mackey hnme and 
will stay with* her this winter.

--------- — o------------- -
FORMER TEACHERS HERE 

Mr. and Mra C. M. Darnell, who 
taught at Looney school several years 
ago, arrived Tuesday to visit Mr. and 
Mra. E. C. Tunnell and other friends 
here. They live in Frost now. They 
ware accompanied by their ¡.on, Char
les Wesley.

HOME FBOSi SUL ROSS 
Miss Elisabeth McCorkle returned 

home Sunday from Sul Ross, Alpine, 
where she has been sUendiiqt sum
mer school. Her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. II. F. McCorkla, went to Pecos 
to meet her. Lewis Wyatt accom
panied them.

S L V E R N E W Sf
By Dave Breaks

Tha new pupils in school this week 
are Otho, M. €., Opal, J. W. Green, 
and Alford Creek.

Our school visitors were Mrs. L  V. 
Bassham from Seven Wells, Bill 
Evans from Ft. Worth and Mr. F. F. 
Brooka, chairman Board of Trustees.

Mra. Dora Creek who has been 
quite ill with aresypelaa is slowly re
covering.

The teacher complimented us for 
being such a clean school— not a 
dirty one in the group. Someone an
swered, “ Just give us time. We’ve 
still got on our Sun<lay clothes.’'

Little Jo Don Robinson is visiting 
us this weak.

Irene (Brooks ¡qM-nt the week-end 
with her friend Juana Jean Hander- 
son.

Zula and Melba Finley apent Sun, 
day with Dorene and Ruby Fay 
Adrian.

Jewel Smith gave her young 
friends a party at her home Saturday 
night. Thera were fifty present, all 
oi whom reported s good time.

We will soon hsvc new dictionaries 
for both rooms. The trustees tell us 
we can have anything wa naad to 
help us to study. It is up to us to 
make good.

Mr. D. R. Smith says Silver got 
ita name from an old silver mine near 
hara.

O J f f l B E R T  N EW S
Mr. and Mra. G. N. Solomon, Mr. 

and Mra. R. L. Solomon and children 
viaited at Tahoka Saturday and Sun
day. Mra. G. N. Solomon aUyed over 
for • longer'visit. ,

Mra. E. M. Fisher entarUined a 
crowd o f children at Butler Lake 
Monday afternoon in honor of Eatell 
Daan'a 6th birthday. After a swim 
in the lake, refresh menta of water
melon, lemonade and cake were serv
ed. ‘Ilia children had a great time 
and wish for Estell Dean many more 
happy birthdays.

Lloyd Ritohey of Wink viaited 
home folks over the waak-and.

A. C. Sparks, who has bean in bad 
health far quite awhile, want to Dal
las Sunday to go through tha elinie.

R. P. Burrus of Missioa ratumad 
home IHianday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Burford of 
'RofUn visitad In tha J. H. Evsfta 
honh Sunday.

;?• ' ;
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WATCH YOUR REFRIGERATOR
THESE WARM DAYS

#  Hot weather Is a real test of any refriger
ator—ioa or mechanical. And irememher 
this: if tha temperature in the food compart- 
mint o f your rdrigerator goes above 50 
degrees your food is in grave danger of 
spoiling.

■SE A RErtlfi-t-M ETER TO MAKE 
SMKE VOOR FOOD IS KEPT SAFELY
It will COM you nothing to he certain about 
yoor tafrigcracor bacsiisc if you’ will just 
drop into our store wa will give you, free o f

Simply imng the Rqfh(gaaM/er ia year 
rtfriptnumr, U wilt afotv yaa wtmttmr Me 
¡•»d'cmmptrtmmaHmptmamrt b wiMm «fo
•'S4rfety Zmu”—k*hw SO dkgraw awJafoew 
32 dtgrmt. A primtad dip tmmu wkb «moI 
R*frig-»-mHer. Ym prnm tkis m  tht indd* 
^ymtrrdrigtndwdmr. UttlUymImwm 
gH tb* mtmmt m for wmuhtr pmrfmrmmtn 
/raaryaayjceforerstsrAraira/ rV r^ n a w.

charge, an accurate RcfrigKMnater. It tells 
you SI a glance whether the lanperanu« of 
your refrigerator is in the "Sefoty Zone." It 
if not an ordinary thennometer, but insds 
especially fur refrigerator u m . Get one today.

F R I G I D A I R E  .
l i t  CENEiSl a t i o t s  lEri l tEMTOI

” “ “ * * " " “ $84.50
T e x a s  E u E a R i c  S e r v i c e  C o m p a n y

A  L. MeSPADDEN, Naiiagar

Quota O f 2 5  Boys 
Sent To  C C C  G u n p  

O n  Friday Morning
Another full quota ol buys fur CtH' 

enrollment waa transferred from Mit
chell county Friday morning to liig 
Spring and Itom there sent t<> ai: 
army poet for assignment. The buys 
were taken from relief rolls at the 
county office here.

Following is list of the boys in
cluded in the contingent:

Velton. C. Hampton, Delbert f'liuin- 
blias, Luke J. Griffin, Herbert l< 
Jennings, Fred Brown, Cecil D. 
Barnfield, Jack D. Hubbard, Uilis .1. 
Hock, Archie W. Mohler, J. W. (biuii- 
rich, Clyde Snow, Thomas D. Herker. 
Edgar U. Patterson, Elvis L. Vine.-. 
I.ester Boyd, Roy Lee Hock, Cecil 
Phillip, Troy Owens, Denzie 
Marvin Carrell, Joe Williams, Junior 
Shafer, James Skelton, Homer Har
nett, Ted Peters.

Following is roster of 20 boy.» 
transferred to Big Spring Monday:

Ollle O’Donnell, Elton Crow, (ire- 
gorio Fierro, Travis Ross, F. E. High
tower, Grover Lee, Merle Scown. J, 
W. Compton, Delbert Myers, Floyd 
Roberta, Henry Polk, Cecil Thum|)- 
son.Lonnie Green, Q. B. Livingstone, 
Albert Lee Henry, Aubrey S«-If, <5ii» 
House, lElissio Lara, Robert Hardin, 
JHcnry White, Donald Vaughan, Wai
ter Watson Williams, and Woodrow 
Morgan.

Newton Pope, Woodrow Morgan, 
Gail Alexander, Walter Watson Wil
liams, Arlee Haynes, owland Sterling. 
James Butler, Samuel Carter.

FRED DOZIERS HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hosier returned 

Wednesday night from their vacation, 
spent in Laredo, Texas; Monterrc>. 
Old Mexico; Point Isabel, and other 
placea. They were gueats in Laredo 
o f Mr. and Mra. Cecil Lanier, who 
accompanied them on the remainder 
of their trip. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Nix stayed at the Country rlub while 
they ware away.

■■■■■- o ■ ............
SAM SMTHS TO RETURN 

Sam J. Smith and Mrs. Lorainc 
Smith are due to return home Sunday 
after a two weeka visit in Waco, their 
old home, according to an item in 
the Waco Farm and Labor Journal, 
whieh says: “ N o^dy has more gen
uine friends In this community than 
lovaUa Bam Smith.’ ’

HICKS HOME SCENE 
OF FAMILY REUNION 

FOR WILSONS SUNDAY
The hunie o f .Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 

Hicks was the scene o f a reunion of 
.Mr.s. Hick.'<* family, the VVilsons, Sun
day ill celehratiuq of the golden wed
ding anniversary of .Mrs. Hicks’ par
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. L. U. Wilson of 
lialmorhea.

.\t noun a burbtH-ue dinner was 
.served at Uuildick park. The even
ing meal was at the Hicks home. Mr. 
and Mrs. tVilsoii rweived a number 
of gifts including a pur.se of $50.

Aipong those pre.sent were Mr. and 
Mrs. H. G. Hicks and children. Bill 
Hicks of Texas Tech, Jack Hicks, 
t barley Hicks, and llarvcy Hicks; 
.Mrs. W. O. rimer of .Anderson, South 
( uridinu; John W. Wilson of San 
Antonio; .Mm. Hattie Wil.soii and 
ilnughtcrs, Inez and Jeannette, of 
Houston; .Mr. ami Mrs. Ix*oiiard Wil- 
s<,n of Fort Worth; I

.Mr-. IJaymond O’Dell and daugh-I 
l«'rs, Phyllis ami Itanior Lynn* of Eli 
I’uso; Wilson of Balmorhea; G.
W. KatlilT ami daughter, .Mrs. (Trf- 
I'ord Esier and her son, Hilly, of 
Heoisoii; G. W. HutlifT, Jr., of Fort 
Worth; .Mrs. H. B. Wilson of (role- 
man; .Mr. and .Mrs. Kushiii Wells of 
Coleman; Charley Wilson ■ of Cole- 
nun; Robert Kyal Owens of Coleman.

• ' — ----- u ' ■ —  ■-
. MRS. HARRY RATLIFF HOME 

.Mrs. Hairy Ratliff and sons ami 
.Mrs. Ratliff’s mother, Mrs. Hubert 
.M. .Smith, returned last week from a 
visit, in Long Beach, California. They 
spent one week in El Paso, being 
away five wi ‘̂ks in all. .Mrs. Smith 
1.« to make her home here yith Mr. 
and Mrs. Ratliff.

HEBE FROM HOUSTON 
MIm  Jeunnetta Wilaon o f Houston 

ta sp«R<llnc tkia week in tira home of 
Mr. MMl Ml*. H. C. Hicks.

SARGENT AT PICGLY WIGGLY
(;. II. .Sargent has been employed 

in the market department of Piggly 
Wi;,r:!y while Ja^k ('ox, who has 
charge of the market, took a vacation 
trip with his tamily.

R & R P A L A C E
SWEETWATER

Friday and Saturday, Aag. 38-31
Riehard Dix in 

“ THE ARIZONIAN*’

Sunday aad Moaday
Edward Arnold in 
“ DIAMOND JIM“

An R A R Super Roadshow

Tuasday aad Wadaasdny
liBurcl and Hardy in 

“ BONNIE SCOTLAND”

R & R R I T Z
Friday and Saturday, Aag 38-31

Buck Jonca in 
“ OUTLAWED GUNS’’

B U R T O N -L IN G O  C O M P A N Y
! ! ;  tt  c o o p e r R t iR f  m sponsBriof Tricadljr BdUers Hbw ’ 

Radi« P r o f T R in — ^TmiiM iFndRy’s a lf liJ it t  It» 
;i jnst before Amos and Aad^—WRAP, WAOl, KPRC.

B U R T O N -U N G O  C O M P A N Y
H io n e  4 0

■i
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RAINFALL FOR COLORADO FOR LAST S4 YEARS 
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•aearatoly kopt by J. K. Grecno. socrateiY * f Chambor of Commoreo. U* 
aaa giro you any furthor informataloR R M N i. Phono 404.
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Max Bennan, Department Store Head, 
Buys Gilorado s First Bale O f Cotton
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SHALL WE CHANCE 
THE CONSTITUTION

There i« a proviinjr demAnd for a 
con.atitutional rhanirt' and thin tub* 
jairt will undoubtedly be the lending 
ifeue in the next pre.«identinl cam
paign hence we rubmit the following: 
' Ohaerr# alwayi that eTarything 
ia 'tka reanlt of change.— Ifareua 
Aureliu;.

Unconatitutional! Why not change 
the Constitution to make puaoible the 
enactment of legi.-lation made imper
ative 'because of conditions? But 
some would reply, "Let ui not tarn- 

with that sacred document?”|»er
Those who look upon the organic law 
In thi.4 way should remember that the 
f'on.stitution was made for the peo
ple, and not the peojtle for the Con
stitution.

It would be a unique document in
deed if its provisions made it fulfill 
the needs of the. people when it was 
written, adaptable to their present 
conditions, and anticipated with in
errancy and infallibility the future. 
In such case it would he both historic 
and prophetic. Its authors were wise 
men in their day and formulated a 
document that was a marvel o f state
craft, and anticitiated with extra
ordinary foresight conditions that 
were to obtain under a system o f 
popular government. But it could 
rot anticipate them all and for an in
definite length of time.

Thet« obsenations ara not niada 
m  in any way encouraging a minimis
ing of the importance o f the Contti- 
tation, nor suggesting a too fra* sod 
frequent amendment of it. They ar* 
intended Js a premise to further re
marks bearing upon fact* sad prin
ciples Involved in the grtrtillBhmdnt 
sod maintenanae of goeen unenL

As implied by the oM R4mian phiTe- 
aopher, in the words quoted st the 
beginning of this article, change Is 
conMant and inevitable. Only the 
law* o f  nature are incapable o f 
change. Nothing else In exintene* Is 
exactly the same today that it was

r terday. ITenee evcfything d4nrlsed 
man, whether law* or mochhnical 
lReention.s. neceiaitate amendment 

aad .improvement from time to time. 
IMktiple- do not change, but methods 
• f RRplying them do because o f the 
•dgeaelcB nf circumstances.

Rems Recent Example*
Beecat examples of this ar* seen 

la  M  MMctments of the Congreea giv- 
iRg the Preaident authority and pow- 
|N far beyond anything the irritera 
aE the ConatitnUon ever dreamed of.

eeaditiona and the exigenciea of 
- Rlieamdtaacea demanded theac enact- 
RIyats. ft  was not a time for diaenaa- 
Rpar their «onatitatkmality ao maeh as 
jBaIr alFeitfveMaa la achieving the 

In vWw.
Thera ia ao Rsnbt that a score of 

jtaaPB affo oran Dm eoRgsetioa that 
iRdh peware dhasld at any tfam ever 

flean the Chiaf BMcntlvs woiM 
arenaed sack appoDtiea as 

afirtaany proveated It 
lined

a m e ra irrio N  b a t s bOe# Tier (In Oiusiy»_________ _fl.l
One Teer (Oiit of fon n ly t . _  tt.M

ACverflilnr Rite, it n lc k t  pe» l o r i__ 4*r
demlfled Adrertlilnr < îk wkee fnevrte4. 

No Winf Adi Tiken Cfrrr Tetephoee
S e r  erroneooi rrfleeiloe opee le  rierae. 
tor, etandlnr nr r.-pnieilnn of e e r  pernee, 
fin a  or rorp on tloe  wkkh may appear la 
The (Colorado Kerord will he rkeerfany 
rerreeled niMin Indnr kn.nxbt ta tho at- 
teallon o f the pnhilikef.

la eaae of em>r or oniliiloD la legal ar 
ether adrertlaenienli fbe pukllther dea* 
aet hold hlmaeir liakle for danie*a far
ther thiB the amount reeeired ky him far 
the aetnal ipaee rurerlnf the errar.-

stitutional!”  But it was enacted and 
its constitutionality affirmed. It.s 
needs has been amply demonstrated, 
and additional dyties have been giv
en to its members. The same was 
said as to the Texas -Railroad Com- 
misaion, but it still is performing the 
functions for which it wa.s created, 
with additional authority and activ
ities in other directions.

More recent and radical authority 
in practically all the departments of 
the Federal G overnment has been 
coitferred on the President, his Cab
inet members and others who have 
been designated to a.ssist in pulling 
the country out of the slough of fi
nancial and industriar de.spond. With
out enumerating these here, they will 
at once come to the minds o f those 
who have informed themselves as to 
the activities of the Government since 
the inauguration of ITesident Koose-' 
vtlt.

It is not the people who have made 
it necessary to take the steps that 
have been taken by Congress and the 
Government, but circumstances and 
conditions over which they could ex
ercise no control. The matter of 
the- constitutionality of the enact
ments delegating to the President the 
powers which they c-onfer is not un
der discussion here, but the necessity 
for change o f law to conform to the 
existing situation.

Is It t* Be Secialiim?
It long has been said that "neces

sity is the mother of invention:”  this 
time it was the mother of experiment 
as well as invention, as often it is in 
Ihsser things than a government. If 
resulta were not uncertain it would 
not be an experiment. The exper
iment is for finding out whether or 
not the idea is practicable. The Pres
ident wisely remarked that there 
rouM be no guarantee of the success 
of plans proposed or the efforts be
ing made, but if they were not suc
cessful w* should “ have to try some
thing else.”

Like man and the Sabbath, man 
was not made for the Constitution, 
but the Constitution for man. That 
wonderful document, as fine as it is. 
evidencing both genius and irisdom, 
1.« not, like the book of Revelation, 
both a history and a prophecy. Fact 
IS it is neither.

We »houW not become alarmed for 
fear that we are governmer.taHy 
speaking tending toward socialism. 
Rehabilitation and recovery are what 
we want now. If the plans and 
methods being tried bring this much- 
desired result, they are desersing of 
further study and trial. ' 'Il’ ithout 
trying them we can not know. One 
thing is certain, we can not remain 
where we are. It is inevitable that 
we go forward. Whether our des
tiny is socialism or fascism or so
vietism remains to be seen. A so
cialistic system that will last must 
come by evelalieiL and not by revo
lution.

It fcust be admitted that so-call
ed, “ Big Business is doing more to 
promote the trend toward socialism 
than any other influence, both by de- 
vning systems that suggest it and by 
extorting from the producer and con- 
ygatqr more than it is entRled to. 
When these are supplemented by 
general business depression, which 
may to some extent at least be cred
ited to its grasping method*, the de
sire on the part of those who suffer 
to make a ehange in their govern
mental *ystem should be no occasion 
for surprise.

The economic principle o f co-oper- 
ation must sooner or later be sub
stituted for that o f destructive com
petition. Wholesome competition 
can exist no longer than those con
ditions. which make individual effort 
possible o f  success. The national, or 
ei'tn wortd-wide, systemixation in 
the conduct o f certain lines of busi
ness, make the consolidation or mer
ger o f those concerns engaged in it 
poaeibl* to the extent o f  being a 
praetieaL if  • technical, mono- 
poly. Then the imposition o f unjust price* and indifferent quality be  ̂
coaiee a amtber o f option with thorn.

ITaa's Miad la broadoned by hit exo 
perieneoa and his actions are suggest
ed by Ms knowlcd«* as to what he 
thtnl» Is beet for him. As Tennyson 
paM Hi

Yet I Reabt aet threogb lb* agOs

Colorado’s  first hale of new crop 
cotton, grown on the R. C. Lowe 
farm south o f town by J. W. Fox. 

W.r« sold at auction Friday morning 
to Mar Berman, owner of Max Ber
man’s department atore, at R12.50 
per hundi^. The bale weighed 422 
pounds, netting the grower $52.76 
for the staple. The .bale was sold 
from Walnut street near the City 
National bank, with Ben Smith, ad
vertising manager on The Record 
presiding at the block.

In adtition to the aidount paid by 
Berman for the bale, eitiseha o f Col
orado subscribod $82.66 to a premium 
for Mr. Fox. The premium waa rai.s- 
ed by C. P. Gary, manager o f the 
Farmers Co-operative Gin Company, 
plant where the bale waa ginned with
out charge.

The following citisens o f  Colorado 
subscribed to the premium:
Farmers Gin C o . .... .............
M'illiam* A Miller Gin ........
Clyde Gross.................... .....
Parish Yarbrough ................
J. .V. Miller ..........................
R. P. Egerton ..............i............... 25 C
Jim Logan ......................... —  .25 C
( oncrete Gin .......  2.60 C
Oil Mill ........   2.60 C
Texas Co...................................  1.00 C

Ginning ....
Merchandise
Mrs, Tucker« l,;ird ..

.6.47
8.76
t.08

TOTAL PRKMM'M ?S2.ß.6 
NOTE— “ C”  after nmoiir.f of do

nation denotes ca l̂i while ".M” de
notea Iperchandist'.

Pleasant Ridge News

$2.50 C 
. 2.50 C 
. .25 C
. .50 C
.. .50 M

.25 C
2.00 C
1.00 C 

.60 C
2.50 C 

.26 C
1.00 C 
.50 C 
.25 C 
.25 C

1.00 M 
.50 C 
.50 C 
,25 C 
.50 C 
.50 C

.25 C 
1.00 C 
.25 C 
.50 C 
.50 M 

2.50 C

Joe Mire ....... . .............
Hicks Rubber Co...............
A. F. King ......................
.Scott's Shert Metal .....
Berry-Fee Ijimber Co......
Rernie E. Grable....... ......
C. E. Hammond ............. .
Jno. A. Thompson ..........
R. B. Terrell ....................
L. L. Ma.son ......................
I. Tucker ..........................
J. E. Hammans
J. Ralph l^e ..................
Maymt- Taylor..................
J. M. Herrington ..........
Roy i:. Warren ........ .......
B. 1« Templeton .........................60 C
Helpv Selfy Ijundry ................ 50 C
.1. S. McGlothlin B. H. .............. 25 C
G. E. Womack . ................
Texas Electric Sen-ice ....
0 . <'. Cox ........*....
Pickens Grocery ..............
Kirschbaum Dept. Store 
Citv Xat’l Bank *.............
1, B. Elliott ................................ 26 C

H. Buchanon ........................... 26 C
Thos. R. .Smith ......................  .25 C
C. C. Thompson ......................... 50 C
.Mrs. S. A. Palmer...... .25 C
Hotel Colorado ............- ............. 50 C
Wimberley Motor ........   I.OO C
J. H. tBallard .................. ........... 25 C
T. B. Ru.vell ................................50 C
Parker & Pribble....................  1.00 M
P A M  .................... ..................... 25 C
Big Hearted Cafe ....................... 25 C
Broadway Cafe .......... 50 C
Ford M orris...... — .....................*5 C
Oswalt Pharmacy .......   5® \
B. M. Moore ................................71 M
Roy Dotier ......................  50 C
Popular D. G..................  50 C
Thomas D. G . ................................ 50 C
H. H. Herringten ..........- ......  1-00 C
Best Yet Cafe ....    2.00 C
Ed Jones  25 C
J. B. Farmer A Co.................  1.00 C
Max Berman ........  t 2.00 M
Roes Xaurence ........................10 C
Mrs. ,R. 1). Tiner B. S h op ........ 25 C
Dr. E. J. Crowley ....................... 25 C
Good- Eats Bakery- .........  26 C
Thomas Bros. ................. .60 C
Westfall Shop .................... . LOOM
M. B. Nall ....................................50 C
Pritchetf A Rose....................  1.00 M
D. S. Bodxin ........ .................  LOOM
Colorado Drug Co................... LOO C
Safeway Store# ipe...........................50 C
Col-Tex iien-ice .Sta............ .60 C
Dr. J. P. Johnson ........................60 C
Dr. R. E. Lee ..............................50 C
J. P. Summer*........................  1.00 C
pout Office Lunch ...........   .25 C
Hus* Galles Shop ........................25 C
Alcove Drug Co............................60 C
J. Y. Frailer.......................................25 C
Colorado Record ................• 1.00 C
Boyd Doxier...... ......   25 C
CommunKy Nat. GaaCo........ LOO C
H. I. Berman ..............................50 C
J.-C. Penney Co. ..................   1.00 C
Pick A Pay ...................   .50 C
J. P. M ajor*.......................—  .60 C
J. RIordan Co......... - .................... 60 C
J. B. Mill* ...............................LOO C
Rockwell Brother* ................  LOO C
Burton-Lingo Co.....................  1.00 C
Humble Ser. Sta. ...........   25 C
Wm. Griffith .....(.......................26 C
A. A. Herrington ....................... 25 C
J. C. Jones ....... 25 C
G. D. Shelton .............................25 C
M. C. Holt ....................   60 C
J. W. Randle ...... 60 C
Arnett A McLarty ................ 1.00 C

Sunday echonl is still going with 
great interest Roger Wells preiu-h- 
ed after prayer meeting .Sunday 
night.

We were blessed with n fine rain 
Thursday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Sum lluggortoh mo
tored to Sweetw.'iter Suinlny and 
.spent the day w-ifh Mrs. Haggorton’s 
sister, Mrs. Elmer Ward and fam
ily.

Mr*. Hugh Wi»!!« and children 
spent Sunday withMi>. Henry Pres
cott and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Trven Hale and two 
children from Ira.-m. Te\a«. sjient 
Monday night w-it)i .Mex Hale and 
family.

Mr*. B. V. Walker and others 
enjoyed her 42nd t.irthday ilinner at 
Mr. and Mr*. Othar McCullough’s 
Sunday. Those present were .Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley M< (’nHough and two 
children, Mr. and ''lr<. Bill Claxton 
and three children. Mr. Fr.ank Wal
ker and daughter. <:'(;n MeWhIrter. 
Elmo Taylor, Ankrev Fukna. Mr«. 
Alex Hale and f ive  Imys, and Mr«. 
Walker and eight rhildien.

Mra. Edd McHoney i« on the sick 
li.st thi.4 week.

WEEK-END ON STANTON RANCH 
A group compo<!i'd of Mi«« Ijui<try 

Smith. Ray 'Holcondi. .<5herrod Smith. 
Miss Jackie Ijingh v of Ode*sa. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin R i'-h were we(«k- 
end guests o f Mr. and Mr«. Son Pow
ell at their ranch r«.nr Stanton. .

New  Heavy D u ly  
Airw^ieel T i r e s  

Boon T o  Trucks

THEtR NAMES ¡N 
THE PAPERS
Being • Colleellaa *{ Items 
Prem Other Papers Ahout 
Present nnd Poraser Mit
chell Cenntians

Operators of fleet« of delivery 
trucks will be interested In the new 
Goodyear heavy duty commercial 
•Xirwheel tire introduced to give long
er wear and greater traction than 
^he standard sizes o f balloon tires 
normally used on light trucks.

The tire, made in 7.00-15 size, uses 
a regular pasttenger car tire, tube 
when equipping half-ton trucks In 
liirht didivery work, according to 
Thom.-ts Bi-o.s,, local Goodyear deal
ers.

Feature** which make this new tire 
de.sirahle equipment include: greater 
cushioning because of increased size 
and lower air pressures; easier on 
driver, load and truck; longer wear 
I'ccau.se o f greater tread thickne«* 
and tread design; better traction be
cause o f tread’s larger ground con
tact.

.'ieientificaHy placed tread blocks 
on the shoulder o f the tire provide 
added safety and traction on turns. 
The tires are a means toward more 
economical pranoline consumption be- 
rmise low air pressure eliminates 
road bounce and resultant loss of 
I-ower,

■\n idea of the carrying and cush
ioning ohility of the new th-e can be 
gained from the following table of 
load capacity per tire, and the air 
pMvtsures for each: '

Loaded 
Cepecity 
ono lbs.

1 0 0 0  Ihs.
IIOU lbs.
1200 lbs.
1.100 lbs.
1.1.60 lbs.

Mr. and Mra. J. H. Woodard of 
Colorado, Texas, are visiting Mr. and 
Mr*. Butch Woiidard and other rela
tive* at Windoin.— Honey Grove Sig- 
naMMtizeti.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe .^r1nstrAng o f 
Colorado, Texas, spent Thursday- 
night (August 16) with .Mra. Nora 
Armetrong at Windom. Joe is well 
known here, having lived here a 
number o f years.— Jloney Grove Sig
nal-Git izen.

. Mr. and Mrs. 11, V. Pond and 
daughter, Sarahi.^nn, and son, Henry, 
Jr., o f Golorudo, Texas, are visiting 
Mr. and .Mr*. J. Iktrl Smith and 
daughter* in Windom Karl Price 
and Jack Wood and families at Honey 
Grove.— Signal-Citizen.

Mrs. R. P. Price and daughter of 
Colorado City, Texa.s, were visiting

relative* and friends in HoiU^ .Qrov* 
o f tM  weOk,—and Windom the finrt 

Honey Grove .Signal-Citiien.
• • •

Miss Ola Braahear spent SuMUjr 1« 
Colorado visiting In the home o f her 
sister, Mr*. Ram Harper.— OwaetWP- 
ter Reporter.

* * * .
’ Mr. and iMra. Dick Paanion, Jr„ mt 

Merkel visited here Sunday in Ihp 
home of Mr*. Pearson'* pnrenta, Mr. 
and Mr*. W. G. Davis. They wehe 
enroute to 1mm Vegaa, 'New Maxteo» 
where they are to spend their vae*“ 
tion on a ranch.— Sweetwater Re
porter.

SISTER GETS DEGREE 
Mr. and Mra. C. A. Willtlna and 

Bonny were In Lubbock Wedneaday 
for summer commencement at Tetaa 
Tech. Mr. Wilkins’ sister, Mra. B. 0. 
M’ elch, received her degree.

Earl Monriian AbitracI Cê,
AbetraelB 

NeUry Pahl*

Mrs. Earl Marmaa
Walnvl ead Third Sta,

Air
PreiiMr*
16 lbs. 
16 lbs. 
18 lbs. 
20 lbs. 
2.7 ihs., 
24 Ih*.

CHAPMANS MOVE 
Mr. and Mrs. M. O fhapmen mov

ed Friday from thi ir former home at 
1224 Locust stre. f to the Fmith 
apartments at Ea«‘ F.>'jrth .rnd Hick- 
cry.

MISS MONTGOMERY TO PECOS
Miss Bruce Montgoipery. operator 

nt the Modern Beauty Rhop, is to be
gin working at the Powder Puff shop 
in PiK-ns September i>. She plans to 
leave here late next week.

RETURN FROM MEETING 
W. L. Do«», Sr., .and son J. M. Db«s. 

have returned f' .m .'inn Angelo 
where Wednesday a-i.l Thitr day of 
la.st week they attceded se, ilon« o ' 
the West Texas rir.nggist« associa
tion, and later fi«he<l near the Con
cho city.

HOME FROM C. I. A.
Mis* I.amn I»ui*e Pearson return

ed Thursday night from C- L A., Den
ton, where she has spent this sum
mer taking a special course in libraiT 
work-

■■■ - ---- —o— - - ■
HERE FROM DILLEY 

Mr. and Mra. A. J. Herrington, 
Margaret Jane Clark, and Mrs. Char- 
l»'- Riddson, all o f  Diiley, are here 
thi* week visiting friends and rela
tive*.

ROY BACK ON JOB 
Roy Farmer, jieiHilur C.doradonn 

who delivers the-morning and even
ing papers and meet« caller« with a 
smile at the Candy Kitchen ha« re
turned from a vacation trip taking 
him to Ralls and other South Plain« 
towns.

MRS. LEWIS COES HOME 
Mr*. Lloyd Isewis ha* returned to 

her home in Tucson, Arixona, after a 
visit here with Mrs. Jack Smith and 
(»Iher friends. Mr*. Lewis was Agnes 
Hooper, daughter o f the late Charles 
B. Hooper, before her marriage. The 
Hoopers were prominent pioneers 
here'.

H E R E  IS WHFJ^, T H E  ENTIRE F A M L Y  E N J O Y S  DINING
G iurtesy . Service .Q u a lity

ALWAYS COOL

Best Yet Cafe.

‘ ' 1 1 '

*

COME
,V V AND

thia lootprM
These trend latptteta I
. leal of acoraa we*wa tafcan fr

•G-re”
deliverlnR
Not* the (

ilnint-*peuR^ t/mn i
U MtU

Don*t take chances on that Labor Day 
trip —  put on new Goodyear **G-3** All- 
Weathers. We can show you footprint 
records of *'G-3*s** driven r i^ t  here in 
town that prove this famous tire vrlll 
ftive you

L0N«ER non-sk id . MILEAaC
/O  —ai no OMtra cost

Don't buy tires until you see how MUCH 
MORE VALUE — how MUCH MORE 
SAFETY — the world's largest tire manu
facturer offers you at prices as low as any.

mttmt . M/Wy 
leffM keam

A l l

HOW'S THIS FOR ECONOMY!
W.fWMBilHorry CoSmi-Pnl UriTtoWeilileatoa,O.C
H.mmrn

Jerk f-4Wlyl*
a .  « 4 .  U e l s ,  U L

a**fV5R
Chofletw, N. C.

W, B. Hag-’ * .........
Ceneeo R. R. No. 1 
R. H. Smith Gro. ..
L. B. (Candler ------
R h o ^  Rogers ......
Thek J. Carry .....
J. W. R ice ............
Bedford 'Dulin.........« ................... 26 C
B. H. Gary .............   .26 C
Alien Connell ...............   $6 C
Price Broa. ...............    1.00 C
C. B. Hnrri«.........—........... .. .6S C
Magnolia Pet. Co.  ........  LOO C
H, (Boaae 1.00 C
Gonoeo 1,00 C
K. E. Qurney 4SI ■**e*ea*Mi> 1.00 Cl

« « le e

iiOatHP*
f t « * »

******-
C o m i :

““ »tod

larjsr liiss
th * w ofk f *

lo r jo s t

«.75-1, I f» '

NULE UAUI1EE

And the dMiiglils ef nre wU- Caah .$ 7.SS
G O O D  ¥ L A R on Goodfssr TIrss sgalasc 

road Injiirisa snd dsfscts — 
In writing.

WHS * a nf dm snns,
f .  B. W.

AT OONVBirnON 
atO  M Ä n td , neaanif nntnd Sy :

T H O M A S BROS
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WKy Buy From Peddlers 
and Mail Order Houses?

C olorado M erchants Can Supply Y o u r  N eeds W ith  
B etter M erchandise at Equal Prices

Trade at Hom e A n d  Help Your  
School, Church A n d  Neig'hbor I ■

Read the Ads in This Paper and Save!
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ATTENTION 
MR. FARMER

WE HAVE THE

BUG FIGHTING EQ U IPM ENT
YOU ARE LOOKING FOR

Pipe Pumps 
Spray Nozzles

PLENTY OF
Empty Barrels

SEE U S B E F O R E  Y O U  B U Y  
P H O N E  4

B ERRY-FEE LUM BER CQ.
THE » 1 0  TOUT SEIVICE IS BUILDING

LORAINE NEWS
LOCAL AKD PERSONAL NEWS ABOUT LORAINE 

AND VICINITY
MRS. ZORA DEAN, C«irre»pondent

Mi-t. Dm«  is slxu authorised to receive and receipt for sub
scriptions for The Colorado Record and to transact other 
business for Whipkey Printing C on^ny. See her and take 

your County paper— The Record

i h

fTÌgation Advocated B y Record O f
2 5  Years A g o  To  Insure Prosperity

D U N N  D O IN G S

To rout the "if it rain.-:” Iiuir»'««'j were Mrs. J. (J. Merritt. .Mrs. Carter, 
t/t Wert Te^a  ̂ the Coiiiraili>- Kit.-oril ; Mrs. Lyon. Mrs. Payne, .Mis. Crockett
Hreiity-fiveGu.o . . - I  vteieh viaited relatives inIkiO, set forth the advantaire. c f  r. turned from a visit to BrownwooU , j Monday re
InilkBf'on *0 irlowintr terms. [ and other point.'. - i • '

With the story The Record ran a

Mrs. Lyon. Mrs. Payne, 
land otiie»'. . . ! The Mn I  ̂ had

Mi.s.s Lillian Co|>eland accompan- 
ud her two brothers, .\ustin and 

tl.verett. to Iraan for a week.s visit 
¡with their sister. They returned 
1 lioine Tuesday.

^teturc of Dr. X. J. Phenix’s irriim- 
Ifon plant on hu farm about thre<‘ 
Miles up "the river. J. G. Doby of 
iaath Colorado was mentioned 
anjSther sucresslul irriirafor.

Praise for the L«»r iJoilinc associa
tion which they had attended in 
.'?tamfoni was voiced hy J. S. Vauifh- 
an and wife and W. M. Cooper. . . . 

as J Henry Grantland was bark on the joo 
,at the Colorado National hunk alter

A Republican convention of the « ' >sit to Cari»on and (»atesville. .Mrs. 
fgH) Congressional district had n o m - ’ Giantland and the* babies had remain- 
iuRed Robert M. Webb of ('«dorado 1 fd in Gatesville for a vi-it. 
to oppose W. R. Smith, ilennK-ratir 
boptitiee, in the congressional race.
Mr. Webb was pictured with his curl- 
fc»K mustache.

Derah Wulfjen had returned from 
Cor|>us Chiisti. . . . Prof. Thos. I »awes

t d returned from a visit t«i his old 
•I«' in England. . . .  I). N. .\rnett 
buJ been on a trip to his Plain- 

faarh. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Jes-e Hul- 
>̂e)c were out of town for a week'- 

feet and recreation. .
The Methodist wotnen ha«l had an 

home”  at the home o f Mr-. Q. 1». 
flail. Leaders in the entertainnm'-nt

I Roy I»o7,icr of F*-rt W«»rth ha«l 
sjicnt a fiw «lays in-the ¡sterling Ho
lier home. Hoy was woikmg in the 
I'nion passenger depot baiber shop 
in Fort Worth.

Longfellow  Locals

SPECIALS
Larfc T-Bone Steak, 
Potatoes, Toast ....30<

Chicken Fried Sleak, 
G ’eani Grary, toast 
For i................  30<

Teias Beer, bottle 
10<*

ROUM) TOP 
^  CAFE

By Rath Griffith
Mis.- Fl*>rence Mi< alley, who ha.s 

l.ci'fi criticaliy ill rorr.e three weeks, 
continues to show improvement.

Mr. and .Mrs. T. Koger- and son 
p«-nt the day with the Clive Taylor- 

lot I.one Star Saturday.
I The farmer- of our C'lmmunity an* 
iv «liking overtime trying to get theii 
lt< tt«in .-prayed for worms, 
i Mrs. R. C. Morgan and the Grif- 
I fith family went t-i Lubbock Wed- 
lusday to attend th«- commencement 

jcxerci-es at Tech, Ernest Griffith re
ceiving hi.s B. A. Iiegree.

! Hoi erta Harmick and Ruth Grif- 
lith were guests at .Marie .M-irgaii’s 

‘ slumber party ,'^atunlay night. Af- 
j t« r a hay ride to Ruddick park and 
picnic supper, a swim'and 
other stunts, the party returned to 
Marie's home, t«i enjoy an all night 
^ahfe.st, and a little .deep. The oc- 
la.-ion was Mtric’s fourteenth birth
day.

Mrs. W. S. Wulk«T wg,- a patient 
ot Rout h«»spital early this wc«-k. She 
hi.«! an operation .Vl«*nday and is lin
ing well at this time.

.Mr. and Mrs. CIau«l I.g-fevre hav«' 
■ ciit«-rtained relatives la-t week and 
I this.
I .Miss Ixinie Saunders spent Friday 
; night with .Mrs. Guy Thoma.s.

Try «  Record want-ad.

Sixsllog Steak 
Dinners

Fried Chieken 
IMnnere

a

Special Ala Carte Orders 
Famous For Our Co£Pee 
M  W ith  W ashed Air*

Sreedway Caf«

laming home Tuesday.
John Farrar Ls now driving a V-d 

coach.
Miss Grace Copeland , spent, the 

wv«-k-end in Coloiadu.
The Baptist meeting closed Sunday 

night with Mveral addition.  ̂ to the 
ihurch.

Mrs. James Welch is visiting her 
si-rj_and daughter and their families 
ill l-'oit Worth and 1 »alias.

Mrs. T. J. Fuller is on the sick 
list.

I John Head and family of Colvia, 
j \. .M.. were visitors in the T. J. Ful- 
j ler home la.'t week.

Mr. and Mrs. Duvi«l Coffman o f 
I Miicent were .Sunday guests, in the

I’l . J. Fuller home.
The Boy Scouts and their acout- 

I n.a.ster, Francis Johnston, are vaca
tioning at Water Valley. J. P. Ellis 
ncconipanied them on their trip.

The gin will In- ready for operation 
by Saturday evening.

All the farmers are busy poisoning 
worms this w«-ek.

.Mrs. Geo. B«jshear has been quite 
ill. V

.School will iK-gin Monday. All 
patrons are invited to attend the 
«•Iiening of school to meet the new 
faculty member-.

The community lost one of its 
early pioneers ,M«inday evening at 7 
o'clock in the passing of "Grandma" 
Dunn. The Dunns moved here some 
45 years ago -ettliiig on the same 

variou^<! «M-ctioii of land they now live on.
I hey eetabli.-hed the first postofficc 
end it took it.' name after them.

Vivanna Billingsley was born in 
Johnson county near Alvarado, Tex- 
a>, on Aug. i. 1H.5U and died Aug. 
2*i, r.».‘J6. .She was converted at 
years of age and joined the Cumber
land I’ resbyterian church, later join
ing the Methodist church at Dunn in 
1 K P 6 .

She was mart ied to A. T. Dunn at 
I.uncaster, Texas, in 1874. To this 
union was born five children, Sudic. 
J. A., Garland. Nannie, and W. P. 
She was preee«led in death by her 
husband and two sons. Garland and 
W. P. Dunn. She is survived by one 
!on, J. A. Ihinn of Dunn, Texas, and 
two daughters, Mrs. Geo. Richardson 
of Dunn and Mrs. Clarence Smith of 
Abernathy, Texa.s, one sister-in-law, 
Mrs. J. P. Billingsley o f Dunn, and 
four nephews, J. J. Billingsley of 
Cidorado, Jimmie, N. A., and Hugh 
Billingsley of Dunn, seven grand- 
da ugliters, seven grandsons, seven 
great grandsons, seven great grand 
daughters and a host o f friends who 
mourn her death.

> ■ ■ o ■ ■ -
RAIN HEAVIER WEST

The , rain Thursday was heavier 
west o f Colorado, II. L. Lockhart re
ported Friday morning. Lockhart 
returned late Thursday from a buai- 
ncsB trip to points weet and noticed 
that considerably more water was 
aleag the highway in vicinity o f Coe- 

ggd Big Spring than near Col-

SINCINC AT SILVER
Commencing next Sunday night. 

September the first, the Silver sing
ing class will meet in regular se.s.-dun, 
according to Chairman F. F. Finley.

LORAINE SCHOOL OPENS 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2ND

A large enrollment is expected at 
the opening of achool here .Monday 
due to addition o f the N'urth Cham- 
pjon district and transfers from other 
districts. Students will be transport
ed to the school by bu» recently pur 

_ chased by the Loraine school board, 
j'to be delivered here by Mr. C. F. 

Glass from Detroit this week.
Valley View and Lone Star dis

tricts will have student.H to attend 
also who are advanced above grades 
taught in their respective home dis
tricts and who will be transported to 
[..oraine high achool by the Loraine 
school bus.

Faculty members for the 1935-3<> 
term include Ed William.-«, high school 
piinripal and coach; Mrs. Fred Ison, 
foreign language; Mi.-«s Ruby Leo, 
science: Mias Roxie Huskinson, high 
schiMil English; Mrs. Annie Hooker, 
piincipal o f the grades and teacher 
«>< the 7th grade; Miss Jo Alexander, 
5th (frade; Miss Edith Wilkerson. 4th 
grade; Mrs. Kate We.-t, 3rd grade; 
Miss Gladys Spikes, 2ml grade: Mrs. 
John Johnson. 1st grade, and Supt. 
Clyde Bennett, serving for the past 
several years.

Mr. N'obic Wniiam.s of Commerce, 
Texas, elected flth grade teacher and 
band . director, tendered resignation 
of same this week.

SISTER OF J. E. SPIKES DEAD
-Mm . Ovie Vanshgw, sister o f  Mr^ 

J. E. Spikes o f Loraine, died sudden
ly of a heart attack at her home in 
Cleburne Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Spikes and daughter,' Miss 
'Gla<lys> accompanied by Mrs. Sam 
Spikes of Big Spring left here early 
Wednesday morning to attend the 
funeral to be held in Cle|iurnc.

Deceased, only sDter of Mrs. 
Spikes, visited in her home here last 
week.

J. M. BAKER FAMILY REUNION
Those from here attending the J. 

M. Baker family reunion held at 
Sweetwater park Sun«iay were: Mr. 
and .Mrs. Thomas J. Riden and daugh
ters; Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Walker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Walker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Walker and sons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Miley Walker and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. iB. Cope and daughter, and 
Billie Marie Rowland.

(Hhera in attendance were: Mrs. 
Flank Riden and daughter of Crane, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Riden and s«>n 
Dale, Mr. and Mra. J. M. Baker, Mrs. 
Giace Jackson and daughters of Abi
lene, County Cmmissioner W. W. 
Merritt and wife and C. C. Merritt 
of Ft. Worth, Texas.

A Baker club was organised which 
will meet annually. Next meeting is 
to be held at BufAilo Gap, Miss 
Fern Jackson was elected secretary 
and Mr. Thomas J. Riden chairman.

LOCALS
Mrs. C. S. Turner and children of 

Cisco, Miss Faye-Hock o f Eastland, E. 
D. Hagar and family o f Sweetwater, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Richey of Lm-aiit« 
were visiting in the home of their 
purents, Mr, and Mrs. J. T. Hock Sun
day.

Misses i:thel nd Oma Beaty return
ed from Del/eon Tuesday.

Miss Pauline Parktr, the guest of 
Miss Wilford Cranfill, and other 
friends here over the week-end, re
turned to her home at Big Spring 
Tuesday. '

Miss Opal Martin is visiting in 
Coforado the guest of Miss Sara Mel
ton.

Mil's Oza Gunn has returned from 
visiting near Fort Worth.

Mrs. Robert New and son Bobbie, 
Ji., ot Colorado sfi^Bt the week-end 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Hsggerton.

Miss Edith Rolene West of Snyder 
was a Loraine visitor Saturday night 
and Sunday at the home of her grand
mother, Mrs. W. S. Thomas.

Mrs. O. 1. Griffin and children are 
spending the week in Dubiyi with 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. M. Tem
pleton.

Mrs. Drew Givens and Miss Ruth 
Johnson are home from attending 
school at North Texas State Teachers 
college, Denton. •

Miss Edna Edmondson who has 
been visiting here from Silver City 
left for Ontral, New Mexico, Mon
day, where she will teach this winter.

Miss Bessie Nell Johnson who has 
been attending McMurry college will 
teach near Trent this winter. School

( is to open there Monday.
Miss Ruth Hock, nursing at the 

Sweetwater sanitarium, ia spending 
her vacation in Loraine with her par
ents this week.

Miss Joy Smith of Sweetwater is 
vi.siting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Smith.

Maxine and Patricia Hooker visited 
in Big Spring over the week-end re
turning Sunday with Mr. aqd Mrs. 
Arnton West. '

Miss Iona Callahan kaa been visit
ing in Sweetwater at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fain.

Mr. and Mra. Roy N. Franklin and 
children are visiting here from Sin- 
ton, Texas, at the home o f her moth
er, Mrs. S. W. Givens.

Miss Ruth Britton! operator at the 
Loraine telephone exchange, under
went appendicitis operation at the 
Sweetwater sanitarium last Saturday 
right.

Mr. W. H. Duke, father o f Mrs. 
H. K. Sadler was rendered uncon 
scious Tuesday evening from being 
knocked down on the highway by a 
passing car. Condition waa cleared 
up Wednesday.

Mr. J. Lf Pratt remains in Temple 
at the bedside o f Mrs. Pratt who un
derwent serious operatios at Scott A 
White sanitarium last Friday. Her 
condition it reported favorable.

Mrs. W. C. House's mother who has. 
been visiting her, returned to her 
home at Seymour Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kent Martin and son 
visited here from Abilene Tuesday 
night and Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Hart and 
daughter Juanice have returned from 
a visit to Midland and Andrews, 
county.

Mr. Farron Adams and sister, Mrs. 
Gandy of  Crane and Woodrow 
Atiam of Midland visited friends here 
Sunday.

MRS. BILLINGSLEY BURNED 
PaintuI face burns were sustained 

by Mrs. J. J. Billingsley Saturday 
morning when she struck a match to 
light an oven which a negro cook had 
left partially on. One side of her 
face and head was seared and one 
arm burned. Her eyes were saved 
from injury -by the fact that she was 
wearing glasses.

HEAVY RAIN ON RANCH 
H. S. Beal of the White Elephant 

raiGch stated when seen in town Fri 
day that two inches ot rain covered 
the ranch Thursday o f last areek. 
Streams were running and a consid
erable amount o f water aras placed 
in surface tanks.

WHISNANTS TO CHRISTOVAL
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Whisnant spent 

the early part of this week in Chris- 
toval. They took the Montgomery 
children, Doris and Owen Lee, with 
them.

FRANK IL R^UUDEU 
WatdunlMr mti JtwBkr

W tltli, O id i tai
Jtwinr R ip iir ii

Willi Celsrads Fliril Ce.

ROBERT F. REDMAN PASSES
(Contributed)

The grim reaper apfueared on Sat
urday, August 17 for the spirit of 
Robert F. Redman of the Buford com
munity, following a long illneaa.

Funeral services were conducted 
for Mr. Redman at White Church 
Sunday afternoon at three o'clock 
with Minister Dotson G. Learis in 
charge. Arrangements were in 
charge of G. W. Hendrick of the Lo
raine Undertaking company.

Robert F. Redman was born in 
Frown county May 11, 1896, and 
ni«»ved with his parents to Jones coun
ty in 1899, from there he moved to 
.Mitchell county and lived most of his 
life in the Buford communit)'. He 
received a part of his education in 
A;dlene Christian College.

Robert was united in marriage with 
Miss Mary Jones, Dec. 24, 1915. To 
this' union five children were born, 
all of whom survive. He is also sur- 
viv(*d by a sister, Mrs! L. L. Bedford, 
Loraine, T«\as, and three brothers, 
T. L. Redman, Coolidge, Aritona; 
John S. Redman, Littlefield, Texas; 
and Frank Redman, Dallas, Texas.

The patience, hope, and optimism 
of this husband and father has been 
a marvel and an inspiration to his 
I'amify and host of friends alike 
through his many years of illness. 
This marks the passing of a good 
man. God’s law must rule supreme 
with all flesh.

Pallbearers and flower girls were 
brothers-in-law and sisters-in-law of 
the deceased. The pallbearers were 
J. D. Roberts, Jack Dulaney, Levi 
Wingo, Bill Jones, Jim Jones, and 
Ewell Jones.

Flower girif were Anne Roberts, 
I,ou 'Dulanjey, Doll Wingo, Lovey 
Gail, Ida Mae Jones, and Annie Lee 
Redman.
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ROCKWELL BROTHERS WILL HELP YOU MOD
ERNIZE IN COOPERTION WITH UNCLE SAM

See m now about plans, about materiab, and abont a 
FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINISTRATION LOAN 

kt remoddinf your present home

Rockwell Bros. &  Co.
LIMBER

Phene 21

^ y d e r  Well Shot 
A f t e r  O il Strata 

Found Last Week
BIG BPRING.— Interest in How

ard county oil development this week 
centered on Hugh G. White (John I. 
Moore) and others No. 1 I). II. Sny
der, Jr., in the eastern part of the 
county, which was shot with 800 
qusrts from *J,640 to 2,850 leet, and 
the hole bridged, supposedly at 2,300 
feet.

The wildcat was cleaning out with 
1,500 fret of oil in the hole. It bt 
three and a half miles south of the 
Oodge-Denman pool and is 330- feet 
from the south and west lines of sec
tion 20, block so, township 1 south, 
TAP Ky. Co. survey.

Other development in Howanl 
county during the week includeti the 
completion of two producers an«i ac
tivity among a number o f others.

Sinclair-Prairie No. 2-B Denman. 
990 ‘ feet from the north and east 
lines of section 10, block 30, town
ship 1 south, TAP Ry. Co. survey, 
was completed for SCO barrels per 
day pumping itom total depth of 2,- 
845 feet with top of pay at 2,500 
feet.

Bhaata Oil (^mpany's No. 3 Dodge, 
330 feet from the north line and 
1,310 feet from the east line of sec
tion 3, block 30, township 1 south, 
TArP Ry. Co. survey, topped pay at 
2,495 feet, drilled to 2,772 feet and 
had initial production of 730 barrels 
per day pumping.

(Bond Drilling Company No. 5 (was 
4) Rhotun, 990 feet from the north 
line and 330 feet from the east line 
of section 4, block 30, township 1 
south, was drilling at 2,660 feet in 
lime with 1,800 feet o f oil in the 
hole. There was in  oil show at 2,425 
feet and an increase at 2,615 feet. 
No. 6 Rhoton was drilling at 726 
feet in red rock.

California 4 Dodge, 465 feet from 
tlie ^ast line and 453 feet- from the 
south line o f section 1, block 30., 
township 1 south, waa drilling at 
2,506 feet in lime after an increase 
in oil from 2,470-83 feet when it 
swabbed 26 barrels. After treatment 
with 1,000 gallons of acid it floweti

136 barrels in 24 hours.
California 1 (lease 6) W. L. Foster, 

453 feet from the north line and 
466 feet from the west lino uf sec
tion 7, bliK-k 29, township I south, 
with total depth of 2,456 feet in lime, 
was preparing to dee|H'n after treat; 
ment with 1,000 gallons of arid re
sulted in a flow uf 282 barrels in 24 
hours.

Cardinal N'o. 4 Settlos, 883 1-2 feet 
fur the north line and 209 1-2 feet 
from the ea.'t un«l west lines of the 
lease, in section 6, block 32, township 
2 south, was running 10 inch with 
t«>tal depth of 1,025 feet in sandy 
shale.

Continental 17 Settles, aection B-3, 
bl«>ck 2!», WAN’ W Ry. Co. survey, 
wa.s waiting on 1,000 gallons of hot 
acid at total «lepth of 2,I'.*1 feet. 
There was 800 feet of oil from 2.170- 
S1 f«>et and an increase from 2.190- 
91 feet.
* Iron Mountain N«>. 5 Read, .330 
feet from the south line and 990 feet 
from the west line of section 46, 
block 30, t«>wnship I fioith, TAP Ry. 
Co. survey, with total depth of 2,767 
feet, was shot with 8(»0 i|Uart.s from 
2,500 to 2,760 feet, and made 268 
barrels in 24 hours on a proratioa 
gauge. X'«>. 7 Read was waiting on 
cement at 2,391 feet.

REIDS TO DETROIT
Accompanied by Scotty Spaulding. 

.Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Reiil left last 
Thurs<lay for iH'troit, returning this 
Thursday.

EYESIGHT
SERVICE

Fee ever a quarter •( 
a century

CAREFUL EYE 
EXAMINATIONS 

Correct eed CemfertaUe 
CLASSES

J. P. MAJORS
OPTOMETRIST 

Siuce 1898

REAL ESTATE AND GENERAL INSURANCE, 
FARMS, RANCHES AND CITY PROPERTY 

Farms $15 to $35 tbe acre. Buy r home NOW. 
Raacbet $2.00 to $10.00 tbe acre. Plenty water, 
n ti  frass. City Preperty, BosineM Houses from 
$1,000 to $7,500. Residence from $400 to $8,000, 
smal payments and easy terms. 37 residences yrkk 
one loan company ranfing m price from $1,000 to 
$4,200 to.bo sold on time, 10 per cent cash and 
mentbly payments rate $12 per thousand.
Fire, Windetonn and Hai written on city and farm 
poperty. General coYerage on Automobiles and 
Tracks. Special Hail on growmg crops are mrritten by 
wel estaUisbed old line companies.

U F C  I N S U R A N C E  
We represent tbe Western Reserre Life Insurance Co. 
^  Sa^Angelo, Texas- a Texas company, locatad in

A l policies written that any other old fine coa^Muiy 
issnot and each policy certified to by State Inivaace 
Comnrimion with State Seal

DIE AN D  BURN
INSURE YOUR LIFE BEFORE YOU DIE 

INSURE YOUR HOUSE BEFORE IT BURNS
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